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REMARKS
UP ON A

PAMP HL ET,

HAVE lately met with a

Pamphlet, intitledj, Some Do-
ffirines in the Superlapfarian
Scheme impartially examined

by the Word of Gody which
does not bear the Name of its Author :

For what Reafon he chofe to conceal his

Name, I don't pretend to determine ; only

conjecture, it might be to keep clear of a

publick Imputation of the Want of Skill

in the fublime Subjects of which he treats,

and of a due Deference to ibme worthy
Perfbns on whom he pours Contempt.

A 2 My
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My firm Regard to religious Liberty,
and Defire of Improvement in Knowledge,
will not permit me to be offended with

any who (hall think proper to animadvert

upon what I publifh to the World ; and,
if treated with Decency and Refpecl, by
fuch as examine my Opinions, I fhall

efteem it as an additional Favour done me.
How much I am indebted to this Author,
on this Account, the Reader will eafily de-

termine.

It might bejuftly thought, from the

Title this Performance bears, that Impar-
tiality and Ingenuity, with a fteddy Re-

gard to the Holy Scripture, run through
the whole ; but any may readily fee,

that Fronti nulla Fides is a very proper
Motto for it.

This Writer militates againft the Supra-

Japfarian Way of ftating the Doctrine of

Election $ which, he imagines, has run its

Favourers into many falie Opinions and

great Abfurdities.

Here he oppofes it under thefe Confide-

rations : As a Doctrine deflitute of Scrip-

ture-Support; repugnant to God's Fore-

knowledge ; as it leflens the Grace of

God ; and is injurious to his Juftice
a
.

The Supralapfarian Opinion, in itfelf,

doth not labour under the Difficulties with

*
Page 4.
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which this Author endeavours to clog it.

Thofe who ftate the Doctrine of Eledion

in this Way, think that the Objects of

God's Choice were confidered by him in

their Election to the 'End, thai is to fay,

to eternal Glory, as in mafia pura, or as

unfallen ; but that in Election to the

Means tending to that End, they were

view'd, as in mafia corruptay as fallen,

guilty Creatures b
. And therefore it is fuf-

ficient, to obviate the Objections he ad-

vances againft their Sentiments in this

Point, to give a juft Account of them.

However, I ihall briefly conlider his Ob-

jections : And,

Object. I. He charges this Opinion with
the Want of Scripture-Support. In An-
fwer to this, let it be obferved : That the

Supralapfarians think their Opinion re-

ceives fome Evidence from thefe Words,
Whom he didfore-know, he alfo did prede-

ftinate to be conformed to the Image of his

Son c
: And alfo from thefe Words of the

fame

b Vid. Twifs. Vindic. Gratiae. lib. i. p. i. Digr. i.

Set. 4. p. 1 6. Digr. 3. Set. 4. p. 32. Maccov. loc.

Com. p. 222, 223. Polan. Syntag. Theolog. 1. 4. c. 9. p. 691.
c Rom. viii. 29. Keckerman, as cited by Dr. Good-

win in his Difcourfe on Eleftion, 1. 2. c. i. p. 81. thus com-
ments on thofe Words : The Apoftle diftinguifheth the De-
cree of God into two Afts j i . Fore-knowledge of fuch as

are his. 2. Of PredefUnation. Which when I weigh, I

underftand, by the Fore-knowledge, his Decree fimply con-

fidered
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fame Apoftie, As be hath chofen us in

him &
: Which plainly fuggeft, that Chrift

is the Object of Ele&ion, as Mediator.
Now he could not be confidered but as

pure 5 amjit isreafonable to fuppofe, that

his Members were fo confidered, who
were chofen in him. This Author's Senfe

of thefe Words is certainly unnatural : He
fuppofes, God chofe us to the Enjoyment
of Ipiritual Blejfings^ in order to

effeffi
our

Santtification
e
. Is not Sanctification one

of thofe Bleflings ? How then can it be

faid, that we are chofen to the Enjoyment
of Sanotification, in order to effect it?

The effecting of a Thing is, doubtlefs, prior
to the Enjoyment of it. It is unblame-
able Holinefs, or abfolute Perfection in

Heaven 3 that is intended in thefe Words.
And therefore, the Supralapfarians are not

guilty of a Contradiction, when they fay,
that God chofe us that we might be holy ;

and not becaufe he forefaw we would fo be,

previous to that his eternal Choice, as he
M.

*

afierrs they are f
: When they thus fpeak,

they defign Election to the Means.

The Decree of God to fanctify his Elect

neceflarily fuppofes, that they were con-

fidered of giving to Men eternal Life ; as Man is confidered

\yithout the Confideration of the Fail : But, by Predeftina-

tion, I underftand God's Decree concerning Man fallen ; as

he\yas toberaifed up again,
and to be brought to eternal

Life,
d
Eph. i. 4. f Pag. 6. f Ib- 5-

fidered
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fidered as finful Creatures; lbut his Pur-

pofe of their {landing before him in un-

blameable Holinefs in Heaven does not,

which is the Holinefs defigned in thefe

Words. Again, it will be very difficult

to prove, that the ElecT: were ever con-

fideredas guilty, finful Creatures, inChrift.

Farther, Chrift is faid to be chofen from
cut of the People

s
. Now, as he was con-

lidered pure in his Election, to be an Head
to the Church, it is not unreafonabie to

conceive that thofe, from among whom
he was chofen, were alfo fo confidered.

Moreover, it is manifeft, that Efait and

Jacob were not confidered as having con-

tracted any Guilt in God's eternal Decree ;

when the latter was chofen to everlafting

Life, and an Acl: of Preterition was

pafled upon the former : For the Children.

being not yet born, neither having done any
Good or Evil, that the Purpofe of God ac-

cording to Eleftion might ftand, not' of
Works, but of him that calleth h

.

Object. 2. This Doffirine of theirs is re-

pugnant to their own Opinion of God's eter-

nal Fore-knowledge*. The Supralapfa-
rians freely allow the Doctrine of God's
eternal Prefcience ; that by one Ad: of his

infinite Underftanding, he forefaw all the

differing Scenes the Objects of his Ele-

? Hal. Ixxxix^ 1 8. * Rom. ix. u. s
Pag. 7.

ftion
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clion would run rbrough, perfedly con-

fiitentyvith their Opinion of his confider-

ing them as pure in their Election to the

End, but as fallen in their Election to the

Means tending to that End: And this,

without the Suppofition of Priority, or

Pofteriority in God, whofe infinite Mind
conceived of all Things at once ; the

End, and the Means: Known unto God are

all his Works, jrom the Beginning
k

.

Object. 3. This Duffirine tends to
leffen.

the Grace and Mercy of God in Election
l
.

This is a great Miftake ; for, though God
chofe his People to eternal Glory above the

Confideradon of the Fall, he decreed to

permit it in order to render his free Grace

eminently glorious in bringing them to

Happinefs.

ObjeSl 4. He conceits it is contrary to

God's Jufcice. I'bis Way of Reafoning

fixes the Damnation of poor Souls on God's

Aft of Preterition ; //" they are reje&ed as

Creatures only,, and not asjinful Creatures m
.

In anfwer, let it be obferved, an At of

Preuerition was pafs'd on the apoflate Spi-
rirc, cQn.dfr?d as unfaH'en ; yet this was
not the Cauie of [heir Damnation, but

the Sin which they voluntarily commit-
ted : Thus, as to the Non-elect among
Men, God's Acl: of Preteriuon pa ft upon

k Ads xv. 1 8.
\ Pag. 8, .f Jb. 9.

them,
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them, is not the Caufe of their Damna-

tion, but their own Guilt. Befides, Pre-

damnation, or an Ordination to Punim-*

ment, fuppofes the Confederation of the

Fall and Guilt contracted by thofe who
are the Objects of this Ordination to Pe-

nalty. The Act of Preterition, or nega-
tive Election, was no other than a Deter-

mination not to confer fuch Grace upon
the Non-elect, which was no way due
to them : And Pre-damnation, or Ordina-

tion to Punifhment, was only a Decree to

inflict upon them the Demerit of their

Crimes. In all which there is not the

leaft Injuftice.
Our Author proceeds to take Notice of

the Doctrine of eternal Juftification ;

which he ignorantly imagines naturally

fprings from the Sufralapfarian Opi-
nion n

: Whereas this is a Sublapfarian
Doctrine, or follows upon the Confidera-

tion of the Fall, as every judicious Rea-
der will eafily obferve : For, ifwe were noc

unrighteous in ourfelves, we mould not
ftand in need of Chrift's Righteoufnefs to

juflify us. To that Doctrine he objects,
that we no 'where read of beingjujlified be-

fore Faith . Though we do not read this

fyllabically, or in fuch Terms exprefly 3

13

Pag. 10= Ibid.

B yet
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D
Pag. 10, Ibid.
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yet we read that which is equivalent to it3

as will be feen hereafter.

He goes on to obferve fome dangerous

Opinions, as he apprehends, that fol-

low upon the Doctrine of eternal Juftica-
tion : Such as thefe $ that we are only to

pray for a Manifeftauon of the Pardon of

Sin $ and that Sin was imputed to Chrift p
:

Two other Things he mentions ; that God
was eternally reconciled to the Elect,

which I mall prefently coniider ; and that

God loved and delighted in his People
while in Sin, the Defence of which I

leave to Mr. Gill', he being more

particularly concerned in that Part of the

Argument. And therefore, I mail only
confider what he offers on the Head of

praying for the Pardon of Sin, the Im-

putation of it to Chrift, and Reconci-

liation.

I. To begin with praying for the Par-

don of Sin. And it will be proper to

confider what Remiffion, or the Pardon
of Sin is : Which I take to be this ; The
Will of God, to acquit and difcharge us

of the Guilt that we contract, or the

I^on-imputation of it ; as feems clear

from the Apoftle's Words, Who Jhall lay

P
Pag. 12,



any *fhing to the Charge of God's Ektt?
it is God *that juftifies* ; i.e. he acquits
and difcharges them. Now God eternally
willed 'not to impute Sin to his Chofen :

For, when he was in Chrifl reconciling the

World unto himfelf *i. e. drawing the Plan

of their Reconciliation, it was thus ; Not

imputing their Trefpaffes unto them r
: And

therefore, their Pardon is as ancient as

God's Decrees. See this more fully vin-

dicated in my Defence of eternal Juftifica-
tion f

. If God's Will, not to impute Sin.

to his People, or his Will, not to charge
their Guilt upon them, is their Pardon or

real Difcharge, which this Author has

not thought proper to deny 5 and this Will
is eternal in God, as all the Acls of his

Will moft certainly are ; then, when we
pray for Pardon, it ought not to be with
Ideas of God's beginning to will not to

impute that Sin to us, which we pray for

the Remiffion of ; but only an Application
of Pardon to our Souls, through Ghrift's

Blood, can be juftly intended by us in our
Petitions of this Kind. The Inftances of

Saints praying for Pardon, and the Directions

given to us fo to do, this Author ihould
have proved intend more than this, in or-

der to eftablim what he defigned : Since

q Rom, viii. 33.
r 2 Cor, v. 19.

'Pag. 51, 52, 53,

B 2 he



be has not, they are of no Service to his

Caufe ; nor do they militate* with our

Opinion in this Article. I freely confefs,

I think myfelf under Obligation humbly
to pray to God for Pardon, i. e. a View
of it 5 although I cftnceive, if I am fo

happy as to be of the Number of God's

Elect, he has forgiven me all Trefpaffes %

paft, prefent, and to come. Let not our

Author ftart, as one in a Surprize, at

compleat Remiffion ; for 'tis an Evange-
lical Truth, whatever he may think

of it.

2. He oppofes the Doctrine of the Im-

putation of Sin to Chrift; in which, I

wifh he had {hewn more Temper and Mo-
deration : I imagine, the Reader can't but

think him guilty of intemperate Zeal,
how knowing foever he may conceive him
to be. - I apprehend, this Doctrine re-

ceives evident Proof from the Sacred Scrip-
tures 5 which declare, that our Iniquities
'were laid on Chrift

u
$ that he, who knew no

Bin, was made Sin for us; and that be

bore our Sins in his own Body on the Tree* :

Which intend a Charge, or Imputation of
our Guilt to Chrift, as our Surety, as

what was necefiary to his fuffering the Pe-

nalty due to us. Our Author does not

* Col. ii, 13.
u I&. liii. 6,

2, Cor. v. 21. *
j Pet. ii. 24.

fairly
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fairly reprefent our Opinion, when he

makes us fay, It Cannot conflft with the

Juftice of God to wound his Son9 if he is

not really the Sinner y
5 for we fay punifti

his Son, not merely wound him : An in-

nocent Perfon may fufFer, but he cannoc

be punimed, without manifeft Injuftice,

unlefs fome Crime is charged upon him.

Since, therefore, Chrift was made a Curfe
z

in his Sufferings, or the Punimment due
to us was inflicted on him, the Imputation
of thofe Crimes" to him, that were the

meritorious Caufe of that Penalty, is ne-

ceflarily fuppofed.
This Writer thinks, that when Chrift

is faid to be made Sin, it is to be taken

in a metonymical Senfe : And in his

Margin gives us this Account of that

Trope 5 A metonomy is a changing of, or-

putting one Thing, or more> for another a
.

I excufe his bad Orthography 5 it ought
to be Metonymy. It is not the putting of

any Thing in the room of another, as

the putting of one Contrary for another,
which he conceives : Unbelief is not put
for Faith in thefe Words, Lord, I believe,

helpthou mine Unbelief*. The Senfe of
which is not, Lord help my Faith, but
affiftme againft my powerful Unbelief.

33-
z Gal - iii. '3-

a
Pag. 36.

b Mark ix. 24.

Since



Since Chrift's being made Sin is a fcrip-
tural Mode of fpeaking, he ought to have
treated it with greater Decency than he
has done. It is not defigned thereby, that

he became impure, either in his Na-

ture, or in any of his Actions ; but a Sin-

ner, or Guilty, by Way of Imputation
only. As the Imputation of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs to us works no Change in

our Nature, from finful to holy, fo the

Imputation of our Sins to him effected no
Alteration in his pure and holy Nature :

That remained untainted, notwithftand-

ing this Imputation of our Guilt to him,
He imagines, Sin cannot be imputed, be-

caufe 'tis not a Sttbftance
d

5 by which it

appears, he is ignorant of the Nature of

Imputation. A Subftance, or Body, as a

Stone, may be caft at, or let fall upon a

Perfon, but cannot be imputed to him,
or placed to his Account.

Farther, The Filthinefs of our Nature
was imputed to, and atoned for by
Chrift ; or elfe it will prove our Deftruc-

tion : And fo alfo, the perfect Holinefs

of Chrift's Nature is imputed to us;

though I do not take this to be our

Sanctification, but a Branch of our ju-

ftifying Righteoufnefs : The Law re-

quiring Purity of Heart, as well as

.

d
Pag. 45.

Con-
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Conformity in Life,' in order to our Ju-
flification

d
.

It is true, that Chrift healed diftem-

pered Perfons of their bodily Diforders,

not by taking them upon himfelf j but it

doth not thence follow, that he did not

bear away Sin, by having it imputed to

him, and atoning for it, as this Author

fuggefls
e
. It is no other than a Socinian

Glofs he puts upon the Words of the Pro-

phet : The Lord hath laid on him the Ini-

quities of us all
f
.

Chrift 'was not in all RefpeSts feparate

from Sinners, except in the blafphemous Ac~
counts of his ILnemies *, as he afferts : For
Sin was as really imputed to Chrift, as his

Righteoufnefs is imputed to us for our Ju-
ftification : But this Doctrine of the Impu-
tation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs he feems

as averfe to, as to that of the Imputation
of our Sins to him 5 for he tells us, We
are made Saviours h

thereby. To fet afide

which, it is fufficient to obferve, that we
contribute nothing, either to the Being
or Value of this Righteoufnefs 5 nor to

its Imputation : And how, therefore,
the Imputation of it to us, in order

to our Salvation, infers that we are Sa-

d
Pag. 51.

e Ib. 46.
f

Ifa. liii. 6. Vid.

ocin. de Servat. p. 2. cap. 4. inter Opera, Vol. II. p. 149.
s
Pag. 32. ,

h
Ib, 49.

; viours,
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viours, will be very difficult for him to

demonftrate.

The Liberty he takes with Dr. Crifp is

very indecent : Let not this low Defamer

conceit, it will ever be in his Power to

fink the Reputation of that excellent Per-

fon, who has been well defended by fuch

as are no way inferior to him in Learn-

ing, good Senfe, and Knowledge in Divi-

nity ; the Doctor's own Son, 'Squire Ed-

wards, and Dr. Chauncy
l
. In the Wri-

tings of which learned Gentlemen, fuch

Arguments are advanced in Favour of
Chrift's being made Sin by Way of Impu-
tation, in which Senfe only Dr. Crifp un-
derftood it, that, perhaps, he may never

dare attempt an Anfwer to. If fome par-
ticular Expreffions have dropp'd from his

Pen, that are not fo well guarded as

might be wHhed, the Subftance of his

Doctrine is folid, fpiritual, and evange-
lical ; infinitely more valuable than what
the Performance of this Author can

boail.

Next he is pleafed to treat the learned

and great Mr. Hujfey in a very fcurrilous

Manner j him he calls a ridiculous Wri-
ter

k
.

5 Chrift made Sin, by Mr. Crijp. Enquiry into Gof-

pel-Truth, by Thomas Edwards, E%; Neonomianifin

Unma&k'd, by Dr. Cbauny. ^ Pag. 52,

It
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It might have, been thought that his

great Learning, extenfive Knowledge,
and Zeal for Truth, would have raifed

him, at leaft, above the Contempt of

this Perfon; who, it will hardly be

allowed, is equal to that learned Author in

any Reflect. The Charge he brings againft

him, of endeavouring to prove that Chrifl

was not only guilty by way of -Imputa-
tion, butfilthy too\ hath no more Truth
in it, than the Author of the Charge has

Modefty : For he is fo far from fuggeft-

ing any Thing like this^ that he very cau-

tioufly guards againfl it. The Simile he
makes ufe of, and which this Examiner

mentions, is a fufBcient Vindication of him
in this Particular : It is this ; Suppofei

fays he, a Drop of Ink, or Poifon, falls

upon a fiery Globe (Mr. Hujfty don't fay

herei a Globe as big as this Earth, as he
makes him to fay) could that Ink, or

Poifon, leave anyJidlyingMark behind it
m ?

Now, though Mr. Hufley, in his Simile,
mentions only a Drop of Ink, or Poifon,
it was not with a Defign to extenuate the
$in-Chrift bore, or the Greatnefs of the
Filth there ; is in the Sins of the Ele<5t:

For he- calls it, a Deluge of Corruption^
and a Sea of Filthinefs to us ; though buc

50.
"'

Glory of Chrift tJa-
Veil'd, p. 497, 498.

C as
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as a Dropy in comparifon with Ch rift's

infinite Power to fubdue Sin: Which, if

this Writer had obferved, it might have

prevented his making the firll Remark

upon the Simile, as it effectually an-

fwers it. His fecond is ; He foould have

mentioned the polluting Stuff as poured
into the Globe^ and not as dropped upon
it *. I anfwer, Mr. Hitffey did not defign
a Communication, of Sin or Filthinefs to

Chriflj but the imputation of Sin, with

all its Filthinefs to him, and the quick
Senfe Chrift had of the Father's char-

ging Sin upon him, and of the. Pollution

of that Sin imputed to him ; all which

was, without his being, in the leaft, de-

filed by it : And therefore, our Author is
r . .

, j' .

- " * * " ' -

'_

altogether miftaken, in fuppofing the Do-
dtrine^ of the Imputation of Sin to Ghrift

to be Blafphemy, and vile Nonfenfe
n

. I

hope he is one interefted in the Inter-

eeffion of Chrift, and fhal.l. therefore ob-

tain the Pardon of the Guilt he may
have contracted, by his too warm and igno-
rant Oppofition to the Doctrine of the

Irnputation of Sin to Chrift 3 who, when
oil the Crofs, praye^ thus to the Father,
in behalf of thofe of his People, who,

through Ignorance, were concerned in

his Death, Father, forgive them ; for they

m
Pag. 52, 53.

n Ib. 39
; 47 53-

know



know not what they do: Which cannot,
I think, be urged in his Favour, to abate

the Greatnefs of his Crime, in charging
Mr. Hujfey with making Chrift inherently

filthy.
If the Evil he has been guilty tif in de-

faming thofe, who believe and defend the

Doctrine of the Imputation of Sin to

Chrift, fhould lie on his Confcience,
as what was not imputed to, and atoned

for by him, whatever he may think of the

Matter, now it will inexpreilibly wound
him.

Sin, which Chrift was made, ftands op-
pofed to RigbteoufneJ'Sy which we are

made p
. Now fuffering for Sin, or the-

Penalty due to it, is not to be oppofed t,o

Go&'&Righteoufnefs, or Faithfulnefs ; But
Sin, which Chrift is faid to be made, may
very juftly be oppofed to that Righteouf-
nefs which we are made ; if we under-
ftand by Sin our Guilt, and by Righteouf-
nefs Chrift's perfect Obedience, which is

the true Senfe of the Text : For the Apo-
ftle certainly intends two Contraries, by
Sin and Righteoufnefs.

Chrift's being made an Offeringfor Sin %
defigns his being made Sin, or Guilt 5

when thou Jhalt make his Soul, CDp%
that is, Guilt; which plainly fuggefts the

Lukexxiii. 34.
P 2 Cor. v. 20.

q Ife. liii. 10.
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Imputacion of Sin. The Word is fome*

times rendered Trefpafs ; and he flail re-

compenfe, iDtW, bis Trefpafs
r
. It is ufed

to exprefs Guiltinefs ; and thou be found
Guilty

f
, riD^&. Therefore, that it was

Guilt or Sin that Chrift was made, appears
from thefe Words.

It is very unaccountable, that he mould

pronounce this Doctrine as 'abfurd and vile,

if not more vile than Tranfubftantiation .

In his next Performance, let him prove
it to be fo, in a fingle Inftance, if he

can
-,

he has done nothing towards it in

this.

I now proceed to coniider what he

offers on the Doctrines of Reconciliation,

Juftirkation and Adoption. Firft, I mall

attend to what he delivers on the Article

of Reconciliation : And to prevent Mi-

ftakes, the Reader will pleafe to permit
ine to ftate my Opinion in this Point ; I

readily allow, that Sin has caufed a Di-

ilance between God and the Elect, as

confidered in themfelves, on God's Parr,

which I need only coniider: It fup-

pofes,

I. A Difapprobation of their
. Perfons,

as viewed in themfelves : Herein I con-

Numb. v. 7.
f Prov. xxx. 10.

1

Pag. 38, 39,47, 55.
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ceive God is to be confidered as a Law-

giver.
JI. That God, by his Law, pronounces

a Curfe againft them on account of their

Tranfgreffions : So that God's Juftice, or

infinitely pure Nature, and holy Law,
ftand engaged againft them,

Thefe two Things, I apprehend, are

defigned, where they are faid to be Chil-

dren of Wrath"
',

and nothing more. A
Purpofe of inflicting any Part of the Pe-

nalty, demented by their Sins, cannot be

intended ; for the Apoftle fays exprefly,
God hath not appointed us to Wrath, but

to obtain Salvation by our Lord Jefus

Chrift
w

. Belides, Chrift bore the whole
Punifhment due to their -Crimes; or elfe

he is not a compleat Saviour, which he

certainly is $ for the Father has made him,
the Captain of his Peoples Salvation,

perfeff through Sufferings
x
, that is to fay,

a perfect Saviour : And therefore, Recon-
ciliation cannot defign either of thefe two

Things ;

i. That God did not love his People prior
to Reconciliation made. Such a Suppo-
fnion is fubverfive of the Doctrine of

"
Eph. ii. 3.

"
i Theff. v. 9.x e. . 10.



God's Love to the Elect, as the Caufe pf
the Gift of his Son for them ; which is a

Truth our Saviour himfeif plainly teaches

us y.

2. It does not intend a Change in his

.Thoughts concerning them. It is not to

be imagined, that God entertained a Pur-

pofe in his Heart to take Vengeance on Sin

In the Perfons of the Elect ; but was di-

verted from fuch an Intention, by the

Sufferings and Death of his Son ; for he

is not liable to any Change in his Refolu-

tions : 'The Council of the Lord ftandeth

for ever, and the thoughts of his Heart to

all Generations z
. And therefore all that

can be defigned by Reconciliation, is the

Satisfaction of Law and Juftice ; that the

former might be magnified^ and the Glory
of the latter be effectually fecured in the

Salvation, of God's Chqfen : No Altera-

tion in the Affections, or Difpofkion of

the divine Mind, can be intended.

This Author ftrenuoufly oppofes eter-

nal Reconciliation ; and very juflly, if

he had defigned Chrift's making Recon-

ciliation in Eternity : But, fince he in-

tends the Reconciliation of God, or of

divine Juftice, to the Perfons of the Elec\
he is egregioufly miftaken i for the prefenE

"
John, iii, i6 z Pfa!. xxxiii. u.
-j-

Being



Being of Chrift's Satisfaction is
:not necef-

fary to Reconciliation : Divine Juflice, or

God, as a Law-giver, was reconciled to

the Elect, upon Chrift's undertaking to

fuffer and die for them 5 although he did

not then lay down what Juftice demanded.

Nor can I apprehend any Difficulty to at-

tend this, more than may be thought to

attend God's puniming of his Son for

Millions of Sins that were not as yet com-
mitted : Actual Reconciliation doth noe

neceffarily fuppofe the prefent Being of

Chrift's Satisfaction, is evident ; for,

doubtlefs, God, or divine Juftice, was re*-

conciled to theOId Te/tamenf Saints, who
were glorified before the Time of Chrift's

Crucifixion.

Now, as actual Reconciliation to thofe

of the Elect, did not fet afide the Ne-

ceffity of his making Satisfaction for their

Sins, or anfwering the Demands of Law
and Juftice in their behalf; Why fhould

it be thought, that adual Reconciliation,1

to them, and all the Elect before Time,
renders Chrift's making Satisfaction, or

anfwering the Demands of Law and

Juftice unneceiTary,' and makes what fee

did and fufFered ineffectual> yea9 needlefs*?
Lee our Author {hew this if he can. But,
in order to remove this Difficulty, which

2
Pag. 13.

preiles.
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prefTes his Opinion very hard, let him riot

imagine, that Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob,
with other Believers, were not admitted
to Heaven till Chrift had iuffered. When
he fhall demonftrate, that actual Recon-
ciliation to them, was confiftent with the

Neceflity of Chrift's acting in the media-
torial Character, and dying for their Sins,

I fhall be able to prove, that the Doctrine

of Reconciliation to all the Elect, before

Time, perfectly agrees therewith. If he

pleafes, I will acquaint him with my No-
tion in this Matter : It is this 5 Reconci-
liation to the Perfons of the ElecT:, is

founded upon the fcederal Engagements of

Chrift; and therefore, the Certainty of
his Suffering was neceffarily fuppofed.
Hrom whence it follows, that, unlefs that

which fuppofes the certain, though future

Being of a Thing, deftroys the Neceffity
of its Being, this Doctrine renders not

Chrift's Death, and Satisfaction to Law
and Juftice, or to God, as a Law- giver,

unnecefTary. Thus, all our Author's Rea-

foning on this Subject finks at once, which
fills up fo many Pages

b
.

Some Time fince, I publimed a Defence

of the Doctrine of eternal Jufiifica-

fion, from feme Exceptions made to it by
Mr. Bragge, and others ; feveral Things

b From Page 12 to 25.

in.
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in which, this Author has thbqght proper*
to take Notice of: He begins with what
I have advanced in Favour of aftual :Re-

conciliation before Faith c
. The Words

cited by me, as an evident Proof of that

Doctrine, are, If, when we were Enemies,
we were reconciled to God by the Death of
his Son, much more being reconciled, we
/halt be fa^ed by his Life. The Senfe of

which, I take to be this \ That Paul, and
all the Elect of God, were reconciled.

while Enemies by Virtue of Chrift's

Death $ and that, in Confequence of this

Reconciliation, they become reconciled in

themfelves, or the Enmity of their Hearts
is ijain ; and, being thus reconciled, they

may be allured of eternal Happinefs by
Chrift's ever living to intercede for them :

So that Reconciliation, in the firft Branch,
intends the Satisfaction of Juftice by the

Death of Chrift 5 and Reconciliation, in

the fecond, defigns the conquering of our

perverfe Minds by omnipotent Grace,
Herein the Apoftle's Reasoning appears
very clear and ftrong ; which ftands thus :

If Law and Juftice were fatisfied for our
Sins by Chrift's Death, when we were-
in open Rebellion againft God; much
more, fince the Perverfenefs of our Hearts
is fubdued, we may fteddily expect ever-

55-
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kfting Happinefs by his Life of Liter-*

ceffion for us : This doth not make the

Apoftle guilty of Nonfenfe, or bad Divini-

ty
rf

, as our Examiner weakly imagines.
Ic is not a little obfervable, that,

though this Writer militates fo much

againfl Reconciliation before Faith, he is

vet obliged to grant it : When he comes
/" c^-- *J

to give his own Senfe of the Words, it is

thus y God 'was hereby reconciled to the

by Virtue of the Price of our Re-

Doth he allow, that God was reconciled

by Virtue of Chrifl's Death ! How then

could he aliert, that Reconciliation is not

before Faith*? Perhaps, he may find it no

eafy Matter to reconcile Pofhions fo clearly

eppofire. Unlefs I am miftaken, he has, in

thefe few Words, overthrown all that he

offers againft the Doctrine of Reconcilia-

tion before Faith : It may be, hereafter3

he will write with a better Guard, and

deny, that Satisfaction is made by Chrift's

Death, in order to deftroy the Doctrine of

Reconciliation before Faith , lince he is

fo great an Adverfary to it. He conceives^

that the Price of Pardon^ or the Atone-

ment\ mujl be pleaded either by the believing

Soul, or elfe by his Advocate abovefor him*.

Bur, to what End ? Surely, not in< order

4
Page ;6.

*
Ib;' 57,

f Ib. 58- Ibid,

to



;to Satisfaction ; for chat wholly arifes

from the infinite Dignity of the Perfon

who fuffered : Chrift's Interceffion with

God, in behalf of his People, adds no

Efficacy to his Death, as a Propitiation
for their Sins ; but his Interceffion is foun-

ded upon the Compleatnefs of his Satis-

jfacTion. Betides, doth not the Eiecls

Advocate plead his Sufferings in their Fa-

vour, while in Unbelief, in order to their

believing ? And can he imagine, that

Chrift's urging his Death, in Favour of

his People, is lefs prevalent with God,
than their pleading it when they believe ?

Moreover, Faith, in pleading the Suffer-

ings of Chrift, confiders divine Juftice as

fully fatisfied thereby, for the Sins of
thofe Perfon s on whofe Account he fufferr

ed ; which the Apoftle defigns in Part, ac

leaft, by receiving the Atonement \ And
if fo, it neceffarily. follows, that Reconci-
liation has not the leaft Dependance on.

Faith, but is prior to it, and doth not

commence with the Being of that

Grace.

zdly. I go on to anfwer what he objects
to theDo,c~lrine of juftification before Faith.

It has been .thought, that thefe Words
afford full Evidence thereof: But ber
lievetb on bim> that juftifieth the ungodly \

h Rom. v. xi, Mb. iv.
5.

D 2 Where-



Whereupon he thus delivers himfelf : 1
underftand, that what Faith applies to,

and lays hold of, is intended hereby, and-

not the Aft of Faith only
k

. Not the A<fl o

Faith only ; is Faith then, in his Account,
a Part of our juftifying Righteoufnefs

?

This is not found Proteftant Doctrine,
which teaches that Chrift's Righteoufneil
alone is the Matter of a Sinner's Juftifi-

cation before God. Thofe, who favour

the Doctrine of Juftification before Faith,
think it is ftrongly maintained -in this

Text ; becaufe it is exprefly faid, that

God juflifieth the Ungodly : By which

they conclude, Believers cannot be de-

ligned 5 nor has this Gentleman thought

proper to fuggeft, that they ever pafs un-
der fuch,a Character : And if they do not,
then Unbelievers are the Objects of Jufti-

fication, how unwilling foever he may be

to allow it. Why, therefore, does he

affirm, that purification before Faith is

a mere human Conjecture, that hath not

Scripture to fupport it
J ? Unlefs he can.

prove, that Believers are ungodly Per-

ions, this Text will remain an immove-
able Bar to the Truth of what he af-

lerts with fuch an Air of Aflbrance :

He fuppofes the Difficulty may be re-

moved ; but it is a very odd Method he
takes to do it 5 not by proving that Be-

"
?ag. 6t>, 6T. - J Ib: 62.

lievers



lievers are defigned, but charges the Apo*
file with down-right Contradiction. It is

thus: The Apoftle, fays he, by a long Train

of Arguments, is proving that our Jufti-

fcation is by Faith ; therefore, it is highly
irrational to Juppofe, that ktjhould intend,

here, that the Believer was pardoned, or

accepted of God, while he was in Unbe~

lief v. If this is not to make the Apoftle
contradict himfelf, it will be difficult to

determine what Self-contradiction is : He
grants, that the Apoftle defigns Unbelie-

vers, by the Term ungodly; and yet re-

prefents him as proving, by a long *Train

of Arguments, that the Believer ' was not

accepted of God, or juftified, while in

Unbelief.

He adds, This would render
.
the Apo-

ftle'
's Meaning as remotefrom good Senfe as

pojfible, and as ridiculous, as if be fhould

fay, If you believe, you Jhall have Righte*

oufnefs imputed toyoujoryouryuftification}

becaufe that Righteoujhefs was imputed to

you while you were Unbelievers, or ungodly
Sinners. If this is not the native Style of
their Dofirine {the Suprakpfarians) then

will Ifubmit to be cenfuredfor an Idiot n
.

He may be afTared, I mall never cenfure

him for an Idiot ; yet, I cannot think his

Talent, in Difputation, will be much ad-

m
Pag. 61. *> Ibid.
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mired ; not but he might have fucceeded

better, if he had underftood the Subjects

upon which he writes. In order to clear the

Supralapfarians, as he loves to call thofe

who entertain the Doctrine of Juftifica-
tion before Faith, from fuppoiing the

Apoftle guilty of fuch bad Senfe, I need

only obferve, that they think their Opini-
on of the Commencement of the Impu-
tation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs before

Faith, is clear from his affirming, God
juftifieth the ungodly, and that he only
can intend the Knowledge of Juftification,
when he declares it is by Faith 5 and there-

fore, they are far from imagining it is,

as if he fhould fay, if you believe, you
/hall have Righteoufnefs imputed to you
for your Juftification : They think, that

cannot confift with his Declaration of

God's juftifying the Elect, while ungodly;
but allow, it is agreeable enough to the

Apoftle's Senfe, That, upon believing,
the Elect, by Faith, apprehend the Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrifl imputed to them ;

and are ready ftill to maintain, that the

Apoftle defigns nothing more, when he

fays, we are juftified by Faith ; if Faith is

to be taken in a proper Senfe, and the Ob-

ject of it is not intended.

Again, he farther obferves, that fome-

times Juftification is fpoken of as future:

By the Obedience of one, fiall many, be made
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righteous . I fuppofe, by this, he means it

cannot be an A<ft which was paft upon,
the Elect before Faith ; but, if he con-

iiders that to be, frequently intends the

Manifeftation of what is
-, as for In-

ftance, in thofe Words of Chrift, So

Jhall ye- be my Difciples
p

; i. e. appear to

be 3 I fay, when he {hall confider this,

perhaps, he may conceive fuch Modes of

Expreffion, he here refers to, make not

fo much for his Opinion as he imagines

they do. Next he informs us, that

Mr. Henry would have the Text read, but

belieseth on him that juftifieth that ungodly
one 5 meaning Abraham^ who was an Idola-

ter. The words are not thus rendered by
any learned Perfon that I know of; Arias

Montanus, Beza, Calvin, Pareusy and

Hutter, in his Hebrew Verfion, all read
as we do, and the Syriac reads Sinners;

and, what Mr. Henry fays, will hardly
be thought of greater Weight, than the

Authority of fo many learned Men ;

nor is there any Neceffity for this reading :

'r datn is, indeed, in the fingular Num-
ber, but it is not unufually taken in a col--

leclive Senfe; as in thefe Words, If the

Righteousfcarcely befaved, where Jhall the

Ungodly ? 6 a ffg&is, in the fingular Num-
ber, as here, yet it defigns all the Non-
elect ; and the Sinner appear*. Befides,

Page 62, 63. P John xv. 8, i Pet. iv. 18.

if



if that -Reading' be admitted, unlefs. it is,

proved that the Apoftle confidered Abra-
ham as ungodly when a Believer, .the Ar-

gument lofes nothing of its Force? if

he refpedts him as an Idolater, and not as

a Believer, then God juftified him prior
to his Faith ; and, if he thus juftified

Abraham^ he alfo does every other elet
Perfon.

He objeds to Faith being a Manifefta-

tion of our Juftification, thus : Certainly
we miift be very uncharitable to the greateft
Part of exemplary Chriftiam> if we will

not admit any to be true Believers, butfuch
<as have the undoubted Manifestation of their

being in a juftified State r
. I do not dif-

ient from him in this : But, I think, he
will not be capable of proving, that the.

Doctrine af Juftification by Faith, in our

Senfe of it, involves fuch Uncharitable-

nefs ia it: For, though we underftand

Juftification by Faith to be the Evidence,
or Perception of Juftification, we do not

afTert, that this muft arife to an undoubted

Manifeftation of our Intereft in ChruTs

juftifying Righteoufnefs. What we main-

tain is, that Faith acting on the Righte-
oufnefs of Chrift alone, for Acceptance
with God, is, in itfeif, a clear Evidence

of the Imputation of that Righteoufnefs

59
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to us j inafmuch as ic is a Branch of the Spi-
rit's Work to convince us of theNeceffity
of an Intereft in that Righteoufnefs, in or-

der to our Juftification ; although, through
Unbelief, we may be prevented of appre-

hending this to be fuch an Evidence. We
farther maintain, that Hope ever adls in

Conjunction with Faith ; when the latter

is wholly out of Exercife, it will be dif-

ficult to difcover any Actings of the for-

mer. Befides, the good Meafure of Hope
that a Believer has of an Interefl in Chrift,
and his juftifying Righteoufnefs, has fome

Degree of Evidence of fuch an Intereft,

or elfe it would be entirely without Foun-
dation to fupport it ; altho' that Evidence
is not fo ftrong as to carry him up to a fuli

AfTurance of Faith. "Thus it appears,
that Faith is an Evidence of Justification

by Chrift, and that that Evidence is

clearer, or lefs evident, according as that

Grace is weaker or ftronger : And there-

fore, this Author miftakes us, if he thinks

we aflert Juftificatio% by Faith, to be an
undoubted Manifeftation of our Intereil:

in that Benefit. He tells -us, that Ezek*
xvi. 8. is urged in favour of Juftification
before Faith, but does not acquaint us by
whom ; perhaps, he met with it in

Converfation with fome Perfons upon
the Subject : Which if he did, and thinks

it impertinent, Why does he expofe it to

E publick
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publick View ? Can he be ignorant, that,

if every Thing which is offered in De-
fence of Truth in private Converfe among
Chriftians fhould be made publick, it

would not be much to its Advantage ?

However, I mall confider his Obferva-

tions on the Text; and he thus remarks

upon it, If this Verfe is to be underftood,
as (let it be) of God's imputing the Righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, when he is /'aid to Jpread
his Skirts over the Sinner, then I prefume,
that that Day of the Sinner's being borny

refers to the new Birth, or Regeneration in

thefifth Verfe
f
. 'Tis not a little ftrange,

that the allegorical Reprefentation of our

filthy, miferable, and helplefs Condition

by Nature, fhould be thought by this Au-
thor to refer to our Regeneration; for

that is all that is designed in the 4th
and 5th Verfes. I imagine, every judici-
ous Reader will eafily fee that the Birth

mentioned cannot be the new. The 6th
and 8th Verfes give us an Account of our

Regeneration, as a Work that paffes upon
us when in the deplorable Condition that

is fet forth in. the 4th and 5th Verfes. He
is very much miAaken in thinking the

Soul is reprefented in the 5th Verfe> as

confcious of its own miferable State ; that

is a plain Account of our natural Condi-

f
Page 64.
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tion, but hot of our Apprehenfion of that

State. Befides, he is as far from the

Truth, in fuppofing, that when God fays
to us, live, we have fuch juft Apprehen-
iions of our natural Condition

-,
the true

Knowledge of that, follows upon the Com-
munication of fpiritual Life, and doth

not precede it : We are very far from that

Humility, and Self-abafement, which this

Author fuggefts to be in us, when God
fays to us, live. Farther, I apprehend, the

juftifying Righteoufnefs of Chrift may be
intended in the 8th Verfe, and that, by
fpreading of it over us, refpecl is had
to a Ceremony ufed by the Jews in their

Nuptials
c
. But this defigns not the Com-

mencement of the Imputation of that

Righteoufnefs, only the Difcovery of \i

to our Souls for our Confolation and Joy ;

as that Phrafe, and thou becamefl mine>

does not intend that God's Interefl in us

commences upon our believing, but only
the Manifeftation of that Interefr, which
I mall more particularly confider hereafter..

Upon the whole, although this Text doth
not furniih us out with a Proof of Jufti-
fication before Faith, it contains nothing ,

inconfiftent with it, as this Author

imagines.

r Ruth iii. 9. Vid. Euxtor. Synagog. Judai. c. 28.
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%dly, I (hall confider his Remarks on
what I have offered in favour of Adoption
before Faith. The Scripture I quoted to

fupport this was ; Becaufeye are Sons, God
hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into

your Hearts, crying, Abba, Father u
. I

pafs over hisinfmuating that I am infatua-
ted with a blind Zeal, as below my No-
tice ; all fuch Insinuations will meet with
a Contempt from me, equal to that with
which he can poffibly deliver them. He
obferves, the Apoftle informed the Gala-
tians of the Medium of their Adoption in

thefe Words, For ye are all the Children of
God, by Faith in Chrift Jefus

w
. How

Faith is the Medium, or Mean of Adop-
tion, I. am utterly unable to conceive 5 it

is certain, that Adoption is God's AcT:, or

he fixes us in the honourable Relation of

Sons to himfelf. Now, it is not to be

conceived, that God makes ufe of Faith

in this A6fc of his, it cannot be 5 for, as

we are the Subjects of this Grace, all the

x^idings of it are proper to us : Unlefs,

therefore, we make ourfelves the Sons of

God by Faith, or Believing, Adoption h-
felf cannot be by this Grace. Whence
it follows, that the Apoftle muft

/ defign

by thefe Words, that Faith is that Grace

by which we know our Adoption, and re-

" Gal. jV.. 6. w Gal. lii. 26. Page 66.

ceive
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ceive the Immunities arifing from that

Relation. Faith is the Medium, Mean,
or Inftrument, by which we partake
of the Benefits of Adoption, but it

cannot be the Medium of Adoption itfelf;

the manifeft Reafon of which is, that is

God's A6t, and not ours.

I cannot tell, whether fome of his Rea-

ders may not think him chargeable with

ram Boldnefs, which he is very forward

to fix upon others, when he fays, That

there is not one Word in the Text that fa-
vours the Opinion of Adoption before Faith.

He adds, If it had been written to fuit their

Scheme, it mu/i have read in the paft Tenfe,
thus } and becaufe ye 'were Sons, &c. Had
it been thus wrote, the bold Maintainers of

Sonjhip before Faith might have made their

Triumphs with a better Grace x
. Our Au-

thor feems to take a. peculiar Pleafure in

reprefenting the Favourers of the Opinions
he oppofes, as bold, daring, and infuking
Perfons: How much to the Advantage of
his Argument, it is not difficult to deter-

mine. 'Tis not improbable, but many,
at leaft, may conclude, that his contemp-
tuous Way of Writing

> carries no great
Force of Reafoning in it. He fhould
have confidered, that we apprehend our

Sonmip, or filial Relation to God, is the

*
Page 66.
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Caufe of the Miffion of the Holy Spirit
into our Hearts ; and that thefe Words
2 re an evident Proof of it, though ex-

prefled in the prefenr, and not in the paft
Tenfe. We conceive, the Defign of the

Apoille is to {hew, that the Miffion of the

Spirit refults from this our Relation of
Sons to God, which this Author has not

fo much as attempted to difprove j and of

Confequence, that we muft be Sons before

the Holy Spirit is fent into our Hearts ;

for the Caufe is previous to its Effect.

Its being exprefTed intheprefent Tenfe, is

no Objection to this, as may be evinced

by this Suppofition : Suppofe a Father ha-

ving a rebellious Son, yet continues to

confer Favours upon him, it mould be ob-

ferved to the Son, that his Carriage ren-* >

ders him undeferving of his Father's pa-
ternal Affection, notwithftanding fuch a

Favour he has bellowed upon you, becaufe

you are his Son ; would not every one

clearly difcern that the Relation was the

Caufe of the Favour being granted to him,
no lefs than if it had been faid, becaufe

you were a Son ? As eafy it is to diicover

this to be the true Meaning of the Apo-
flle's Words: And, I am perfuaded, this

Author will never be able to fix any other

upon them j though, through his warm

Oppofkion to the Doctrine irrefragably

Supported by them, he may be induced

to
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to ftretch his Thoughts to the utmoft,

in order to it.

I muft confefs my way of Reafoning
to be very unhappy, if it is juftly ftated

by this Writer : It is thus j Becaufe the

believing Galatians were adopted Children

of God, when Paul writ his Epiftle
to

them 5 therefore Paul was in thefame State

when he was a Perfecutor, and an Enemy
to God y

. He might well ask, if there is

any good Divinity, or Reafoning in this Way
of Arguing ? But, it may be, the impar-
tial Reader will acquit me of fuch a Way
of Difputing, when he confiders, that my
Defign was to argue for Adoption before

Faith, from the Miffion and Work of the

Spirit upon the Hearts of the Galatians9

as an EfFeft of their Sonfhip to God, and
fo applied it to Paul, it being no lefs true

of him, than of them ; and think him
either ignorant of the Force of my Ar-

gument, or which is worfe, highly difin-

genuous in ftating it. Since the Commu-
nication of the Holy Spirit follows upon
our Adoption, as an EfFecT: doth its

Caufe ; that Obfervation of mine is true,

Regeneration doth not make us Sonsj but,
becaufe we are Sons, we are regenerated ;

although he is pleafed to call it a daring
AfTertion. Nor are thefe Words oppofite

y
Page 66.
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to it: But to as many as receivedhim, to them

gave he Power to become the Sons of God z
:

Which intend not Adoption, but the Be-
nefits ariling from it : To Believers Chfifl

gives a Liberty, Power, or Right, to claim

and enjoy fuch Privileges as are proper
to Children. Neither is this Text ; And
were by Nature Children of Wrath, even

as others. Thefe Words confider the

ElecT: as in their natural Condition ; thus

they are under a Sentence of Wrath or

Condemnation by the Law, which is not

at all inconiiftent with their Relation to

God by Grace; as the Defcendants of

Adam, they are Children of Wrath; as

in, and .Members of Chrift, they are the

Children of God : Nor is it any Contra-

diction to affirm each of thefe Things con-

cerning them at the fame Time 5 becaufe

they are confidered in a two-fold Refpecl,
as what they are by Nature, and what

they are by Grace, or as they have Chriil

for their foederal Head.

He tells us, That the Aft of Adoption
is the owning us to be Children : But he is

greatly miftaken -, for, if that is Adop-
tion, it is repeated as often as the divine

Spirit witnefies to a Believer that he is a

Child of God, that is, God's owning him
for a Son, and evidencing to his Confci-

z
Page 67; John I, 12, 13,

ence.
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ence, that he ftands in fuch a Relation to

him : But the Ad of Adoption is not rei-

terated, tho' the giving Evidence of fuch

a Relation is in infinite Mercy repeated.

Adoption is an Act in God himfelf to-

wards his People, it is not a tranfient Act

upon them ; and therefore is eternal, as all

God's immanent Acts are. It is no other

than an Act of his Will, or a gracious
Refolution within himfelf to account them
his Children, and to confer fuch Privi-

leges upon them, as are fuitable to the

Nature of fo great a Privilege. And
therefore, I am very far from being fcru-

pulous to affirm, that there is no Necef-

iity for the Change that Converfion makes,
in order to prepare us for Adoption ; nay,
farther, that Regeneration is fo far from

being our Meetnefs for Adoption, that ic

properly fprings from it. The Elect are

no lefs Heirs of regenerating Grace, prior
to that Work upon their Souls, than they
are Heirs of all future Supplies of Grace
and Glory, by Virtue of God's eternal

Will, that they mall be his Sons ; which
Act of the divine Will conftituted them
Heirs of God, and joint Heirs ivith

Chri/L
" '

I do not except againft the Account he

gives of Regeneration, and the Actings
of a regenerate Perfon, as confequent
upon fuch a Work in his Heart : That

F he



he thinks it fuppofes a thorough Convi&ion

of Sin, and of the Necejfity of a perjeft

Righteoufnefs, and an Apprehenfion of

Chrift
- as the only faitable Saviour % I

am glad to find. But he is guilty of a

great Miftake, in thinking Adoption to

be God's acknowledging the new-born
Soul to be a Son or Daughter of his own

begetting ; that refpects the fealing Work
of the Spirit upon a Believer, and cannot

be Adoption itfelf, as was before obferved.

The Scriptures which he mentions, to

fupport his AiTertion, carry no fuch Mean-

ing in them ; the one is, for as many as

are led by the Spirit of God, they are the

Sons of God' 3 that is, fays he, they, and

none but
they. This is too free an Ad-

dition of his own to the Words of the

Apoftle (
as he underftands them )

who

lays down the Leading or Inftrudlion of

the Holy Spirit, as a certain Evidence

of Adoption : If therefore, he had faid,

that none but fuch as are led by the Spirit
have the Evidence of their Adoption, it

would have been agreeable to the Apoftle's

Defign. Neither do thefe Words militate

with the Doctrine of Adoption before

Faith: Now, if any Man hath not the

Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his c
. Can

this Author imagine, that Chrift has no
Intereft in the Eledl, before the Time of

a
Page 68= b Rom, viii. 14,

c
Ib. viii. 9,
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their believing ? when they were given
to him by the Father, he laid down his Life

for them ; they are called his People by
the Father, tho' unwilling, or in a State

of Rebellion againft him d
; and are alfp

acknowledged by Chrift himfelf to be his,

even while in that State : Other Sheep I

have, which are not of this Fold, them

al/b 1 muft bring*. Surely, he cannot thus

think ; thefe Things fo clearly evince the

Elect to be Chrift's before the Time of

their Regeneration : And therefore, it is

not our Intereft in him, or his in us,

that the Apoftle intends, but the Evidence
of that Intereft.

The next Scripture which our Author
takes Notice of, that is urged in favour

of Adoption before Faith, is ; And not

for that Nation only, but that alfo he

ftould gather together in one, the Children

of God that werefcattered Abroad. Upon
which he thus remarks; If we jhould

grant for Argument's Sake, that, by the

Children of God, is intended all eleft Peo-

ple of God, 'whether the uncalled, or un-

born, as well as them that are called**

This he muft be obliged to allqw, not

merely for Argument's Sake, but as the

real Senfe of the Words ; for all thofe,
whom Chrift gathers together in one, are

d
Pfal. ex. 3, John x, 1 6,.

f
Page
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plainly deiigned by the Children of God :

And therefore, the uncalled, and unborn
of the Elect, are no lefs intended, than
thofe who were living at that Time, and
called by divine Grace. Tet, fays he, I

fuppoje thefe Men will find no fmall Diffi-

culty to engage it on their Side ; becauje
this is a Prophecy : And it is well knownt

that the Nature of prophetick Writings
is tofpeak often of things to come as pre-

fenty or paft, by calling thofe Things that

are not, as though they were. Asfor In-

ftance, ive read in the zzd Pfalm, i6th

and 18tb Verfes, of our Saviour's Hands
and Feet being peirced> as if paft and
613er g

. The Force of which Reafoning
ftands thus ; Since it is ufual in Prophecy
ro fpeak of Facts, that are to be accom-

plifhed hereafter, as if they were already

done, we may not conclude, from fuch

prophetick Writings, that God, at the

prefent, ftands in Relation to the Elect ;

although fuch Characters are given to

them, in thofe Writings, which are ex-

preffive of his Relation to them. If this

Manner of Arguing be allowed of, we

may deny, that Chrift ftood in the Ca-

pacity of a King to the Old fa/lament

Church, from his being fo called in a

Prophecy ( to which our Author has Re-

2 page 70.

ference )
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ference) that mentions his riding to Je-

rufalem on an Afs h
; which, I prefume,

he will not think proper to do. Evan-

gelical Prophecies contain Dodlrines, as

well as Predictions of future Events.

Now, though we are not to conclude,

that thofe Events, or Facts, are paft and

done, becaufe the Prophecy is delivered in

the prefent, or paft Tenfe ; yet, certain-

ly, we may be allowed to conceive of the

Doctrines, thofe Prophecies contain, as

prefent Truths : Therefore, though this

is a Prophecy, in which all the Elect are

called the Children of God, ic is not to

be objected to their prefent Adoption;
any more than Chrift's being called a

King, in a Prophecy that relates to a fu-

ture Fact, may be improved as an Ob-

jection to his prefent {landing in that Ca-

pacity. 'Tis not a little ftrange, that

our- Author mould be unable to diftin-

guifh between Doctrines and Facts, as

he feems not to do in his Obfervations

here.

What he offers farther, concerning its

being as reafonable to attempt to prove>
that judas had a&ually Jold Chrift in

Eternity \ &c. as that the chofen Num-
ber were affually adopted in Eternity, is

altogether impertinent, and deferves little

i

h Zech. ix. 9.
s

Page 71.
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Confideration. If his Obfervations of this

Kind are juft, I allow, that I am very

unhappy in my Way of Arguing, and

muft be concluded guilty of the greateft
Abfurdities : But, he may be pleafed to

obferve, I maintain that Adoption is God's

Aft, and an Act of his Will, or within

himfelf, and therefore muft be eternal.

Now, 'tis not a little unaccountable, that

any (hould imagine, it is as reafonable to

fuppofe the Acts of a Creature are eternal,

as that God's immanent Acl:s are fo. If

this Author fhall think proper to reply,
I defire he would either allow Juftifica-

tion and Adoption to be immanent Acts

of God, or el fe prove them tranfient Acts ;

or demonftrate, that, though they are

immanent Acts, they are not eternal ;

every Thing fhort of this will be nothing
to the Purpofe. Let him {hew us, that

there is an Exertion of divine Power, in

order to our Adoption, or that a tranfienc

AcT: of God is put forth, which gives Being
to this Benefit, or elfe freely grant, that it

is an Act of his Will only. He goes on
to obferve, that the Doctrine of Adop-
tion before Faith, receives no Counte-

nance from thefe Words ; 'This, my S.ony

was dead, but is alive again: He imagines*
the Difficulties attending this Account of
the Prodigal, taken as a Parable, are ex-

ceeding great, and alfo
?

that he is able

tQ
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to prove, that, if it is Co to be underftoodi

the Dodrine of Juftification before Faith

js deftroyed by it
k

; which, I (hould think,

might induce him to take it in that View,
in order to the Service of his Caufe. One
of the Difficulties he mentions is this ; If

they underjland by theyounger Son, the Gen-

tiles, and by the elder, the Jews; How wilt

this comport with the believing Jews giving
Glory to God, for his giving Repentance to

Life unto the Gentiles
1

? This Difficulty
is intirely removed by obferving, that noc

believing Jews are intended, but pharifai-

cal, (elf- righteous Ones; fuch as were
offended at Chrift's receiving Sinners, and

eating with them m
. Another is ftarted by

him : It is this; Ifthey will have it to be

afpiritual Life that is intended in the Texf,
then certainly it muft refer to one who was

formerly pojjefled of that Life, and fo can.

only relate to a Backflider returned to his

God, and to his Obedience ; fince the 'Text

faith, that he is alive again ; which fup^
pofeth, that he once, or before his Rambles,
was alive n

. I anfwefj a backfliding Be~i

liever lofes not his fpiritual Life, though
his Livelinefs and Vigour may be abated

very much by his Backflidings ; therefore,
Believers cannot be intended. Befides, it

k
Lujte xv. 24.

]

Pag. 71.
111 Ver. 2. n
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maybe truly faid of Sinners upon their

Regeneration, that they are alive again,
who were once dead in Trefpaffes and Sins;

becaufe Regeneration is a Communication
of fpiritual Life to them : But it is not

neceflary to underftand, that the Life they

receive, is of the fame Nature with that

which they loft ; any more than it is, that

the Life which the Saints will be pof-
fefled of at the Refurrection, when they
ihall live again, will be of the fame Kind
with that mortal and perifhing one they
now live in this World. If he has no

greater Difficulties to raife againft this

being a Parable, it may be taken for one,
as far as I am able to conceive ; and, fince

the Prodigal was confidered as a Son when
dead and loft, it has a very favourable Af-

pecl: upon the Doctrine of Adoption before

Faith.

Our Author is pleafed to aflert, that

Predeftination is not Adoption* : True, the

Aft of Predeftination is not Adoption,
or our Relation of Sons to God ; I never

met . with any who conceived it is. He
adds ; Nor does it make them Sons-> but is

an Appointment to Sonfoip only, appears

plain by Eph. i. 5. Having predeftinated
its to the Adoption of Children by Jefus

Chrijl to himjelf. This is too freely af-

n
Page 73,
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firmed; and without :a,ny
Proof;

is to-be .cjiftinguifhed into ,$he; Relanoa j^

Sons, and the Benefits, proppr to

1 ation : It
., is frequently /taken . for,; ; |l

latter, as
: ;in thefq Words,.' tfhat. we mig

receive the Adoption ofi :
Sons- ;

'

fo.alib.Ja

thefe, Waiting for '\the-\ Adoption. tocwifc* ' - O '-/ : ' - -

'

* * '* -

^_'_^
- * i -.--. ,J

the Redemption of our :Body?> The Saints*- * * / - * ^ *y - - *- . A iA- . .- *..-
?

. * . ^ t

are not in Expectation f becoming Son,s to

God, though they are pf receiving ,-th_ajfc

eternal Glory, which ariies.from -

their
-, 4 f - ...-..., . --.-,;."

being Sons 5 according to .^t.he, Words of
the Apoflle John, Now we-fire the Sqn^.ojf

God, and it doth not yef Appear lybat.'yye

fhall be ; 'but we kno
:
wr that when he: J^all

appear^ we flail be li$e< him ,.for
r

w,ejhal],

jee him as he, is q
. In Predeftinatiori we

became Sons to God ; becaufe God's Will,
that we (hould be his Sons, gave Being to

that Relation : although it did not give* -O.~-.~- . O. *
\

prefent Being to us, or to the
Privilege^

proper to Adoption, and is to be conlider*

ed as an Qrdination, or Fpre-appointmenr,
of our jPajfcipipation of thofe great Im-
munities only. This is fo far from mili-

tating with eternal Adoption, that it in-

yolyes- it: For Predefcination to the Ho-
nou:r,; Dignity, -and Privileges of Children

?

fuppofes us to be fo confidered in that Act.

ThatJ?(?/^. viii, 9. is not inconfiftent with,

Gal.,iyr 5,
p Rom. viii. 2j t j John iii. 2;

G Adop-
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Adoption, has been already obferved. He
asks, if it is agreeable either to Scripturew Reajbn, to call any of our Jinful Kace_
Children of God, before they are either born
or

begotten of God T ? I hope ic has beeri

made evident from Scripture, that the

Elect Part of the fmful Race of Man-
kind, are the Children of God before Re-

* .

generation : 'But,
: I think, Reafon is not

to be a Judge in" evangelical Myfteries,
.which are above it 5 though, at the fame

Time, I affirm, that it is beyond the Abi-

Jity of this Author to prove this Doctrine

$o be contrary to Reafo'n.

I have one Thing more to take Noticq
of : It is this 5 Can they be Members

of

'Chrijl\ and yet barren of all Good, butfer-
tile in all Evil'? Can ibis lie, when our

Lord inform us, 'that all fruitlefs Branches

are fo far from being rejpeffie'd, that his

'heavenly Father'taketh them away*? Does
he then think, that the Elect, while un-

regenerate, or unfruitful, have no Intereft

in divine Favour and Refpect ? or, that

God deals with them, as with formal,

barren, and hypocritical Profeffors, who
are only in Chrift by Profeffibn ? This is

not impartially to examine bur Opinions

by the Word of God, but plainly to con-

tradict it
-,
which acquaints iis, that, be-

73-
f

H>. 73, 74.

caufe
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eaufe God loved his People with an ever*

lofting Love"% therefore he communicates
Grace to them here, in order to Fruitfui-

nefs, and cro.wps . them with Glory here-

after, as the certain Effect of the fame9 * t

3Love.

To conclude, it will be of great Adr
vantage to this Author in his Writing, if

jte replies, clofejy to corifider the true

Nature of the Subje<3s upon which he
ihall treat: T\\Q .Want pf that, in this

Performance, has occafioned Jiim to be

guilty of very great Miftakes, in ftating
the Opinions of thofe whom he oppofes;
in drawing fuch Confequences from them,
that are mtirely foreign to their Nature j

and in advancing fuch Objections, as dp
nor, in the leafi, affecl: the ^Argument under

Confederation . Greater Blemijhes than

which, can hardly be thought to attend $
Polemical Writer.
-'- : V L

5 Jer.
xxxi. 3.
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ANIMADVERSIONS
U P O N T H E

LETTERS
O N

T H E R o N and A s P A s I o,

ABook, confiding of two Volumes, in-

titled, Letters on Theron and Afpalio,
hath lately appeared in the World,
which is written in a Manner very

extraordinary. Such is its Obfcurity, that fome
have faid, that, upon reading the whole Perform-

ance, they were not able to collecl: a fingle
Idea from it. Many Cafainifts, it feems, tho'

they do not relim every Thing, which is ad-

vanced in this Work, yet, they greatly admire

it, are much ftruck with many Thoughts it

contains, and apprehend, that this Writer fa-

vours moft of their Sentiments. I confefs, that

my Opinion is wholly different from theirs,

and that the Arminiam have much more Right
to the Honour of claiming him, as a Patron of
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their Caufe 5 which I will attempt to make
appear, in the following Sections.

SECT. I. The Gofpel is called a Myfiery,

Wefpeak the Wifdom of God, in a Myftery. It

bears this Name, becaufe it Was undifcoverable

by Reafon, and, confequently, could never have

been known, without fupernatural Revelation.

But this is not the only Reafon, why the Evange-
lical Scheme is fo called, there is another Reafon
for it; which is, its Doctrines far exceed our

Comprehension. And, therefore, though the

Revelation of it, in all its Branches, is moil
clear and full, fo that we cannot have any juil
Caufe to doubt of its Truths, yet, it is ftili a

Myftery. It confifts of a Sett of Principles,
which infinitely furpafs the moft extenfive Ideas

of any created Underftanding. Hence, it is the

Objedt of the holy Adoration of Angels and

Saints, and will fo be, for evermore. This

Writer is much offended, with the Ufe of the

Epithet Incomprehenjibk) in relation to Ghriftian

Do<ftrines. He fpeaks thus : Nothing can be

morefoolijh or abfitrd than tojoin the Epithets of

incvmprehenjible, obfeure^ or unintelligible^ to a

Myftery after it is declared *. To fay, that a

Thing is hid, or fecret, after it is declared, is

indeed fooiim and abfurd
-,
but to affirm, that

a Truth is incomprehenfible, whofe Nature is

infinitely above a finite Capacity, is not fo, how

clearly foever that Truth may be revealed.

And
* Letters on Theron and Afpafio, /. 102.
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And fuch is the Nature of Evangelical Truths,

wherefore, they are rightly termed Myfteries,

notwithftanding the clear Revelation of them.

Why does this Author connect together the

Epithets, ineomprehenfible, obfcure, or unin-

telligible
? Are they Terms fynonymous ? Is he

fo weak a Man, as to think, that they mean

thefame ? I arn perfuaded, that he is not. I

cannot but confider this as an Inftance of Un-

fairnefs, and Difingenuity in him. He knows,
that infinite Duration is a Truth incomprehen-
fible, but I think he cannot account it obfcure,

or unintelligible. It may eafily be proved againft

any Man breathing, that without we allow

fome incomprehenfible Truths, we can have

no Religion at all 3 for, the Whole of Religion
is founded on Myfteries ; or Truths, whereof
no Creature whatfoever can frame adequate
Ideas.

SECT. II. The human Mind is poiMed
of a Capacity to difcern fome moft important
Truths, viz. That there is a God. That He
is an eternal and felf-exiftent Being. That He
5s infinite in every Perfection. That all Things
are, becaufe He wills their Exiftence. That
He is the Origin of Good and Happinefs. And
that all

intelligent Creatures are under indif-

penfable Obligations to honour and obey Him.
This Ability is innate, or natural to Men, and
is infeparable from our Minds. But I can by
no means agree with this Author, in thinking,
that we have an aftual Perception of the

B 2 above-
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above-mentioned Truths, or of any other, wth-
out Reafoning *. That fuppofes, the Truth of
the Doctrine of innate Ideas, in the utmoft

Senfe, that can be imagined, and which is

moft apparently falfe. A Man knows the Truth
of the Exiftence of Deity, upon a Perception
of Evidence of that Truth ; and, therefore,

that Knowledge follows upon Reafoning. It is

a Conclufion, which the Mind draws from
fome Premifes, which it hath under its Confi-

deration. It is certain, that the human Mind
cannot but difcern, that fome Things are true,

and others falfe 5 that fome are right, and

others wrong; that fome are fit to be done,
and others unfit, upon Examination. But this

is no Proof, that it hath an actual Perception,
or Knowledge of any Truth, without Reafon-

ing, which this Author maintains, and calls

Confcience, or right Reafon. This the Quakers

mean, by the Light within. This is that Light
wherewith every Man is lighted., that cometh in-

to the World. Natural it is to Men; but is

greatly impaired, in Confequence of Man's

Apoftacy, and, is unworthy of the Name of

right Reafon, which our Author gives it. In

many Things it is wrong. Right Reafon is

not wrong, in any Thing, which God, the

Fountain of all Reafon, intended our intelligent

Nature mould be converfant about.

SECT. III. Language is the Medium

whereby Men communicate their Ideas one to

. another,

.

* Ibid. p. 170. .
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another. By that God conveys to us the

Knowledge of His Will. The Mean, there-

fore, of the Conveyance of the Knowledge of

Divine Truths is natural ; and, yet, the Scrip-

ture is properly called a fupernatural Revelation,

becaufe the Penmen of it,
were divinely direct-

ed, in the Ufe of this natural Mean, of con-

veying the Knowledge of Truth, and, there-

fore, they could not err, in their Mode of

fpeaking. Now, as this is a natural Medium
of imparting Knowledge, and is not above the

Capacities of Men, it is fitted to gain their

Affent unto the Truth of thofe Doctrines,

which by this Medium are propofed to their

Confideration. This Affent is the Duty of all

Men, who enjoy the written Word. And it is

not an Act, that furpaffes the natural Power of

the human Mind. There is nothing fuper-
natural in it, any more, than there is, in yield-

ing an Affent unto the Truth of the moft felf-

evident Propofition. It does not include a Per-

ception of the Nature of the Things themfelves,
which are expreffed, and unto the Truth of

which, this Affent is given. With equal Truth
it may be faid, that a Man's Belief, that two
and three make five, is fupernatural, as that a.

barey mere., andjimple Affent, to the Truth of

fcriptural Proportions is fo. For, the latter is

,no more beyond the Power of Nature than
t
the

former. The Caufe why Men withhold an
Affent from facred Truths, is not, becaufe- they
are unable to underftand the Medium, which
God makes ufe of to convey to them His Mind

and



and Will j but becaufe they difapprove of what
He declares. Hence it is, that fo much Art
and Violence are ufed, on fcriptural Terms,
Phrafes, and Expreffions, in order to pervert
their Senfe.

If Men could but prevail with themfelves

to admit of the genuine Import of the Lan-

guage of Scripture, our religious Controverfies

would quickly ceafe. But through a Diflike

to thofe Doctrines, which muft be allowed to

be true, if the Language of Scripture is taken

in its natural Senfe, they will ufe marvellous

Shifts and Evafions to obfcure and elude it.

SECT. IV. Though the human Mind
hath a natural Capacity to underftand the Mean-

ing of the Language of Scripture, and is able

to perceive the Truth of the Doctrines which
are therein exprefled, and may therefore, with-

out the leaft Degree of fupernatural Aid, be-

lieve them ; or give a firm Aflent unto them,
as Principles not to be doubted of: Yet, fuch

Blindnefs attends it, that it is incapable, with-

out Divine Illumination, of underftanding the

real Nature of thofe Doctrines, unto the Truth

of which it afTents.

To perceive the Truth of Chriftian Doctrines,

or of the Things of the Spirit of God, and to

know the Things themfefoes, are abfolutely

diftiact. The former, a natural, unregenerate
Man is capable of: The latter, is entirely above

his Power. The natural Man received not the

Things of the Spirit of God, for they are Foolijh-

nefs
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weft
to him : Neither can he know ihemy lecaufe

they arefpiritually difcerned.

SECT. V. The Do&rine of the Scrip-

ture relates either unto the/?y?, orfecond Cove-

nant. The former is called the old, and the

latter, the new Covenant. The firft or old

Covenant, is the Law: The fecond or new
Covenant, is the Gofpel. The old Covenant is

a Syftem of Natural Religion, in its abfolute

Purity and Perfection. It confifts of Precepts,

Promifes, and Threatnings. It requires per-
fect Love to God, and our Neighbour, which
includes all fuch Ads of Reverence towards our

Maker, as His infinite Perfections require ; and
all Acts of Juftice and Benevolence, towards

our Fellow-Creatures. Promifes of Life and

Happinefs are made unto Man, in this Cove-

nant, upon a perfect Obedience to its Precepts.
And Threatnings of Death and Mifery are de-

nounced therein, in cafe of Sin, or Difobedi-

ence. According to this Covenant, therefore,

finful Men can have no Ground to hope for

Acceptance with God, or the Enjoyment of
Him. Unto Sinners, it is no other than, a

Miniftration of Death, and Condemnation.

The fecond, or new Covenant, is a fovereign,

gracious, and full Provifion for the complete
Salvation of the Church of God, in fuch a

Way as eftablimes the firft Covenant, and

effectually fecures unto it the higheft Glory.
Chrift was conflituted Mediator in this Cove-

nant, and therein He became a Surety to God,
in



in the Characters of a Lawgiver and Judge, for

all thofe Perfons, whom it refpects. He un-
dertook to do and fuffer for them, all that was

neceflary to be done and fuffered, in order to

their Pardon and Salvation, confident with the

Honour of the firft Covenant. The new Cove-

nant, therefore, as it regards our Saviour, was-

properly conditional^ and He could not claim

the Fulfillment of any Promifes made therein,

to Him, in our Favour, without the Perform-

ance of what He engaged to do and fuffer

for us. As it refpects us, it is
absolutely

un-

conditional. Nothing is required of us, as a

proper Condition, in order to a Participation of
the Bleffings, which are therein promifed. So

that, it is moft
fitly called, by Divines, a Co-

venant of Grace. It contains in it, Pardon^

Peace, Juftincation, Grace for our Regenera-
tion, Converfion 5 San edification, Pfefervation,.

in this State, and it alfo enfures to us eternal

Life in the next.

This Author fays, that he has no Concern

with the Dijlmotion betwixt thefe Covenants, ufon

which our Syftems are formed *. This is cer-

tainly true ; for, the Doctrine which he ad-

vances agrees to r, either. It is contrary to Na-
tural and Repealed Religion : Or, it fuits not

with the firil Cover ant, which is Natural Re-

ligion in its abiblute Purity '5 nor with the fe-

cond. Covenant, which, in Sum, is Revealed

Religion. Like many other erroneous Perfons,

lie difapproves of Syftems, I fuppofe, from a

Confcioufnefs3

* Ibid. p. 354,
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Confcioufnefs, in himfelfi that his Principles

do not confift with any Syftem of Divinity.

However that be, in Fad:, they do not. In the

Covenant^ which was made with the People
of Ifraely

at Mount Sinai, there was a Repe-
tition of the Covenant of Works, and ritual

and political
Laws were added unto that.

Wherefore, the Covenant, which was made
with that Peoplej included Laws moral, cere-

monial, and political*
The Obfervance of all

which, God required of them. But not with

a View, that they might, thereby, obtain fpiri-

tual and eternal Bleffings: For, they were no

promifed therein. AH Bleffings of a Spiritual

Nature, were granted in. another Covenant

diftincl: from that^ and which was confirmed of
God> in Cbrift, four hundred and thirty Years^

before the Levitical Institution. For which

Reafon, among many others, I humbly con-

ceive, that the Covenant made with the People
of

Ifrael, at Mount Sinai, was not a Difpen-
fation of the Covenant of Grace, although the

ceremonial Part of it had a typical Relation to

the fpiritual Benefits, which the better Promifes
of that Covenant exprefs.

SECT. VI. One grand Article agreed on,
and fettled in the Covenant of Grace, was
Atonement for Sin, and the RemilBon of it, to

the Guilty, in Confequence of that Atonement.

Jefus Chrifl is the Party, in this Covenant, of
whom making Atonement was required, and
that important Work, He undertook therein,

C The



The Father's Will that He fhould, and His

Compliance therewith, are both exprefTed in

thefe Words : La ! 1 come to do thy Will^ O my
God. The Father transferred our Sins from

us, and placed them to the Account of ChrifL

He made Him to be Sinfor ust who knew no Sin.

And Chrift took our Guilt upon Himfelf, or

freely confented to bear it for us, that we might
be legally acquitted. Upon the Imputation of
our Crimes to Him, He became fubject to that

Curfe, which they demerited. And, accord-

ingly, in His Sufferings, He was made a Curfe

for us. The whole Penalty which we were

obnoxious unto, in Confequence of Sin, He
endured. For, the Law's Curfe, which He
was made, includes it all. The Bleffed Jefus,

therefore, in His Sufferings was our Subilitute ;

and, by reafon of the infinite Dignity of His

Perfon, His Sufferings are of infinite Value,
and fatisfactory, to the Law and Juftice of God,
for our whole Guilt. Remimon of Sin, on
this Foundation, is an Act of Juflice, as well

as an Act of Grace : Mercy and Truth meet

together , Righteoufnefs and Peace kifs each other.

SECT. VII. The Doctrine of our Juflifi-

cation before God Js of the greateft Impor-
tance. For, if we are not juftified, we ihall

not be glorified. As we are all guilty, and

imperfect in our Obedience, God cannot ac-

count us innocent; for that is contrary to Truth
and Fact, which with Him is abfolutely im-

poflible. In Juftification Relpect is had to the

Law,
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Law, which is the Rule prefcribed for our

Conduct, and our Conformity or Inconformity
to tjiat B-ule. If we are conformable to the

Law, we mall be accounted innocent, or righ-

teous; but if we are not, we muft be accounted

nqcent, or unrighteous. Now, as every Mouth

is ftofped, and all the World, i. e. Men univer-

fally,
are become guilty before God^ no Man,

whatever, can be efteemed ju# by the Divine

Lawgiver, on the Foundation of his own Tem-

per, and Actions. A Perfon of an unmixed
Character is not to be found upon the Earth.

All that can be faid to the Advantage of the

Beft of human Race is this, that they are lefs

guilty than others, whofe Crimes are more,
and whofe Defects are greater: Not that they
are innocent. And to fay, that God may
efteem a Man nocent and innocent, or un-

righteous and righteous, on the fame Ground,
is an impious Abfurdity. For, that neceffarily

fupppfes, that the infinite Underftanding of

God, may pafs a falfe and contradictory Judg-
ment on human Actions. And, therefore, it

is moft evident, that no Man can be juftified,
in the Sight ,of God, by his own Works : Be-
:caufe every Man is guilty of committing Sin,
in fome Inftances, and is not perfect, in any
Act of Obedience, which he performs. In
the Gofpel, we have a gracious, and clear

Revelation of a Righteoufnefs, which is abfo-

lutely perfect, and of infinite Value, viz. Chrht's

Rightequfnefs. He c.ondefcended to come un-
der the Obligation of

;the Law, or Covenant of
C 2
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Works, for our Sakes. Not upon His own
Account, that by yielding Obedience to it. He
might acquire a Right for Himfelf to Glory.
That would have been incompatible with the

Dignity of His Perfon, who is God, as well

as Man ; and, therefore, He hath a Right to

Glory and BlefTednefs, on an infinitely higher
Ground than that, which the Covenant of

Works requires of us. As He came under the

Law, on our Account, to redeem us from it,

He was perfectly conformable to it, in His
Heart and Conducl. His Obedience is fuch,

in Worth, as His Perfon is in Dignity, viz.

immehfe. This Righteoufnefs, He brought in

for us
-,
and God gracioufly imputes it unto us,

whereby we are made righteous, and become,
in Confequence thereof, Heirs according to the

Hope of eternal Life.
This Writer affe&s to be thought, a flrenu-

ous Advocate for the Doctrines of Atonement

by Chrift's Death, and of imputed Righteouf-
nefs. And, by his uncommon Manner of

treating on thofe Points, he hath been by many,
it feems, as grofsly miftaken, perhaps, as ever

any Author was. Not a Few have apprehend-
ed, that he thinks, that the Death of Chrift is

a real procuring Caufe of the Pardon of Sin,

and that His Righteoufnefs is the Matter of a

Sinner's Juftification before God ; whereas, in

Truth, he no more believes either the one, or

the other, than a Chriftian believes the Alco-

ran. It may be fome of his Admirers will

very highly refent this Affertion 5 but I have no
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Scruple concerning its Proof, which I will im-

mediately give.

SECT. VIII. He fpeaks thus : / am far

from thinking^ that any honefl, orjincere Attempt
to pleafe God, ever failed ef Succefs. Tea, lam

ready to Jhew, that all Objections and Impedi-

ments have been, by a particular Divine Edit?

for that Purpofe, removed and difpenfed with m
Favour of all, who are Jincerely. well difpofed,

whenever theyjhall befound *. This Edict he

produces, and Argues upon, afterwards. 1 ap-

prehend^ it would be no great Difficulty to provey

that the Scripture itfelfwill warrant any Man to

hopefor Acceptance with God, by his own Righ-

teoufnefs,
who is influenced by all thoje good Dif-

pofitions toward 'the Law, which Afpafio conjiders

as Requifites for coming to Chrift. He who can

fay, Ifeel an Averjion to Sin, and prize the

holy Law above all things : 'The prevailing Bias

of my Affections is to the Divine Law, and the

habitual Breathing of my Soul after, a Confor-

mity to its Precepts, is, I think, in a fair Way
to fulfill the Law, fo as to live by his own Obedi-

ence, according to what is faid, Ezek. xxxiii.

14 19. If the Wicked turn from his Sin, and
do that which is lawful and right

- he fhall

furely live he fhall not die none of his Sins

that he hath committed, {hall be mentioned
unto him : He hath done that which is lawful
and

right, he fhall furely live - he mall live

thereby, fhus the Qifpoptions made necejjary

for
* A Npte, p. i p.
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for our obtaining Life by Cbrift, are Jufficient to

make us live 'without Him, and to. fuperfede the

Necejfity of any Chrift, or Atonement at all.

He adds, 'They (the Jews) thought, to what Pur*

pofe Jhall we reform, or hearken to the Prophet's

framing, to turn from our evil Way, while our

former ^ranjgrejjionsjlilljlandupon "Record againjl
^ls ? Let us do everfo wellfor the Time to come,

we muji be treated as Criminalsfor what ispaft?
God removes the Ground of this Complaint. He

ajjures every Man, who Jhall Jincerely repent, or

turn from his evil Way, and do that which is

lawful and right, that he Jhall be happy, and no

Mention made of hisformer Faults. All this He

confirms by His Oath, that there might be no

remaining Doubt, or Hefitation, in the Minds of
Men, ABOUT THEIR ACCEPTANCE with Him,
AS SOON AS THEY REFORMED. -He fubjoinS :

If nothing but Equity had appeared in the Di-~

vine Character, nothing but Mifery could have

bem lookedfor by the Guilty. To Men who are

dijatisfied
with His Way, as unequal, Godpro-

pofes to deal with them according to any Rule of

Equity infifted
on among them : Ye fay, the Way

of the Lord is not equal. O ye Houfe of !

cael, I will judge every one of you after his

Ways. So likewife it appears from the New
lC

eftament, that every one who is found guilty at

loft, Jhall be condemned out of his own Mouth, or

for walking unfuitably to his own Maxim.
I'he Field then is

left fair and ofenfor every
one who wills, to run. Every Let or Hindrance*

tvery Objection that the reafoning Faculty ofMan
j can
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can fmme>> h entirely removed. Let all the

iv&ll-difpofed,
all the Friends of Virtue* avail

themfelves of the free Declaration ; God Himfelf
hathfit His 'Oath to it, that

--every
one who turns

from Evil to do Good, Jhall e happy *. Elfe-

where he fays: Perhaps ft will be inquired*

Ar-enoRulesto-beDbferved, no Means tobeujedy

no Works to 'be -exerted by the human Mind or

Body, in order to Purification? ^he Anfwer is
J +J * +J */

ready: Yes, very many. And they may be thus

Jhortly fummed up: Be perfect, -keep
the Com*

mandmente, and thoujhalt live. 'The Obligation

of the Law is eternal, jo can never be loofed.
*

No Man can be ajfiired that his Sins areforgiven
him., but in as far as he isfreedfrom the Service

of Sin, and led to work Righteoufnefs. For we

muftftill maintain^ that the Favour of God can

only be^njoyed^ in (he means, by, or, for)Jludy~

ing to do thofe Things, which are welkpleajing in

His Sight

SECT. IX. The Author allows of no other

Incapacity in us to comply with Prefcriptions
of Duty, than an Averfion to it

-,
orReadinefs

in us to do Evil, than what arifes from our

Love to it. As for thofe
who are Jincerefy well

inclined, 1 have no Doubt but
'they will do that

which -is lawful and right -, even as I make no

Quejlion but thofe who are averfe to Sin, will

avoid if: For 'I 'have no Notion, either from
Scripture or Experience, of -any Imputency in

Man to do Good, but what arifesfrom his Aver-

fan to it-} or Rsadinefs in him to do Evil, but

what
*

Page 88, 89, &c. f Page 387, 409.
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what anfes from Ms Love to if *.- . I will

freely grant him, that no greater Impotency
attends Man, to a6t in a holy Manner, than

attends one who is naturally dead to actuate

the feveral Members of the Body, or perform
vital A&s. We cannot aft fpiritually, as we
are dead, or deftitute of a Principle of fpiritual

Life. And we will not, or are dilinclined to

what is
fpiritual, as our Minds are depraved

and corrupt. Both are equally true of unre-

generate Men. No Man is. fincerely well dif-

pofed until he is born again 5 or, created in

Chrift Jejus unto good Works.

SECT. X. He fays: It does not Jignify

y by what Name we call the Mean ofEfcape,
whether we call it the Law or the Go/pel $ for
the great Concern we have with either of thefey

is to obtain a Righteoufnefs, or 'Title to Life. 1

apprehend, that the great Difficulty is over, when

a Man has got his Aver/ion to Righteoufnefs

overcome, and pointed the other Way, toward

Sin. It is common to both, (the Law and the

Gofpel ) that they convey Happinefs, or afford

Hope to the well difpofed. And the Exercife of
the Ca?ididates muft be much the fame, with

refpeffi to either
-,

that is, to endeavour to attain

a Senft of former Deficiencies,
with a proper

Value and EJleem for the Mean of Efcape ; or,

in other Words, to attain to the Hatred of Sin,

mid the Love of Righteoufnefs

Why
*

Page Q i, 92, f Page 9 3.
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fljould we feek to reprefs any Man's 1m-

petuojty to
fulfill

the Law, who already knows th&

Reafoji and Matter of his Duty, and is already

acquainted with the Nature and Duties of the

Law ? Why foould We retard his Courfe, by en-

tangling him in a Labyrinth about the Ufe of
Means, feeing he may die before he has learned

to
life

them aright, and fo never re'ach his dejired

End. Methinks it would be much better to direct

him toJludy Ezekiel, Chap, xxxiii. where he will

find that all well-difpofed Perfons have as much

Security for their Happinefs, as the Oath of God
can give. Asfor the Gofpel, it was

only intended

to relieve thofe ill-difpofed People, who defpair of
ever doing any thing to render them acceptable to

God, by any Ajjifiance whatfoever. It was never

intended to be an Auxiliary to thofe good Peopley
who are dejirous to give acceptable Obedience to

the Divine Law. Allfuch, where-ever they are,

jhall undoubtedly be happy, WITHOUT HAVING
ANY OCCASION TO TROUBLE THEIR HEADS
ABOUT THE GOSPEL *. *he Gofpel is only a

gracious Provijion, made, by the jupreme Royal

Prerogative, fo?
4 the Guilty arid the Defperate.

Jefus Chrijl came only to bring Reliefto the Vicious

and the Ungodly, without infringing the Privi-

leges of the Righteous in the
leajl -f. 'The Gofpel

was never intended to improve the Righteous, and
elevate them to a higher Condition, but to relieve

the Wretched %. The Author wonders what Rufi-

nefs Aipafio had to urge upon Theron, the impu-
ted

Righteoufnefs,
who had little or no Occafion

D fir
*

Page 431, 432. f Page 9 X % PaSe 295'
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for it. And fays, Methinks he affis below the

Dignity of the facred 'Theme. In his Opinion,
therefore, a Man, upon becoming obedient to

the Law, may very well part with the Righ-
teoufnefs of Chrift, . becaufe, then, he has little

or no Occasion for it. And, that it is finking
the Dignity of the facred Theme to iniift upon
it, that the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is neceflary
to the Juftification of a Man, who is holy, or

righteoufly difpofed j although that Righteouf-
nefs only, is commenfurate to the Law, as a

complete Rule of Action, arid his own is far,

very far mort of being fo. Every one who un-

feignedly efteems the Divine Law, is awakened

into habitual and lively Dejires after its Purity,
and is willing to receive Life in the Way appointed

therein^ foall afjuredlyfind it to be^ a never-fail-

ing Spring of Confolation *. The Law, then,

can give Life unto a Sinner, upon his yielding
Obedience to its Precepts ; and he has no Oc-
cafion to concern himfelf about the Gofpel, in

order to his future BlefTednefs. Let that be

true, or falfe, rightly understood, or miftaken,
it is of no Importance.

SECT. XL Though the Author thinks,

that Perfons of righteous Difpofitions may dif-

card the Gofpel, in theBufinefs of Juftification,

or of obtaining Life 3 yet, it is of Ule to relieve

the Worthleis, Wretched, and Defperate, or

fuch who have been profligately wicked 3 and,

therefore, a Belief of it, or an A'flent unto its

Truth,
*
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Truth, is needful for them : Which AfTent,

in his Opinion, is that Faith, which accom-

panies Salvation. Becaufe, he takes that for

granted, or begs it, which will never be proved,
viz. That) no Man ajjents

to the Truth of the

Gofpel) without he approves of, and loves it,

Men, as well as Devils, may believe that the

Gofpel is true, and yet, not like it, any more
than they. Nothing in Afpajioy he thinks,

deferves greater Cenfure, than his denying^ that

any Manner ofAdvantage arifes to usfrom a bare

Perfuajion of the Truth of the Gofpel *.

This Alfent or Perfuafion is no other than a

natural Adi : It is not above the Power of any
Man, who understands common Language.
He fays, ive are to conjider Faith as a Principle

of Life and Action
-j-.

If fo, it is more than a

mere Affent, fimple Belief, or a bare Perfua-

iion. For, an A<ft is not a Principle of Life

and Action. It is very great Inaccuracy to call

it fo. Notwithftanding, he afTerts, that Faith

is a mere Affent to, or a hare Perfuajion of, the

Truth of the Gofpel, in Oppofition to thofe,

whom he is pleafed to call popular Preachers ;

yet,
he maintains, that Love accompanies that

AfTent. Faith, therefore, mujft be more than
a limple Belief of the Truth of the Gofpel ; an

Approbation of it, or Love unto it, is included

therein. The great Difference between him,
and thofe whom he oppofes, is this : He fup-
pofes that Love to Evangelical Truths attends a

fimple Belief of them, 'which is no other than
D 2 a natural

*
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a natural Act of the human Mind, produced
by a natural Medium. And they think, that

a
living Faith is fufernatural, as a Principle,

and in all its Acts ; and that a real Approba-
tion of fpiritual Things, cannot be in a Mind
defti'tute of fuch a Principle. This is that,

which exafperates and enrages him unto an

exceffive Degree, and caufes him to carl about

Fury and Virulence, in a Manner, fcarcely to

be paralleled, in any Author, as I think. Love,
he fays, is the Affinity of that Life which a

Man obtains by Faith *. If Faith is a Prin-

ciple of Life and Action, how is Life obtained

by it ? Is not this the fame, as to fay, the Act
of a vital Principle obtains that Principle ?

The proper Acts of Faith, in his Opinion, are

Acts of Obedience, or the Performance of

thofe Works which Jefus Chrift enjoins on all

who believe. Which are thefe, Love, Re-

pentance, Self-denial.,
and working of Rightcouf-

nefs. Upon thefe Acts being put forth by a

Man, he ejyoys the Holy Spirit
;

, as the Comforter,
end isfilled with Con/elation, which arifes from

a pleafing Confcioufnefs, of his being obedient

to the Commands of Chrift: Or, of his being

freed from the Service of Sin, and led to 'work

Righteoufnefs. For, that is the Foundation on

which, his Affurance of the Pardon -of his

Sins, is to be founded, and alfo his Hope of

Bleffednefs, muft be built on that Ground : For,

on that the Affurance of Hope rejis, as this Au-
thor teaches us.

I know
*
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I know not but he may be much mi/taken

by fome, on this Subject. Poffibly, they may
think, that he is not a Friend to Morality ;

becaufe he inveighs vehemently againft what he

calls popular Holinefs, and fneers not a little at

Heart -work. As it conlifts in Illumination,

Conviction, fpiritual Borrow for Sin, and Affi-

ance., or "Truft in Chrijl for Salvation. But he

is not an Enemy to Morality. The Caufe of

his keen Refentment againfl thofe whom he

calls popular Preachers is this, they do not

allow, that Morality is Evangelical Holinefs ;

or, that a Change for the better, in the Morals

of a Man, upon a fimple Belief of the Truth
of the Gofpel, is that Holinefs which is requi-
fite to future BlefTednefs. It is this, that raifes

his Indignation to its prodigious Height.

SECT. XII. The Principles of this Author
are plainly thefe : That the Law under which

Man was, in his Creation-State, is difpenfed with

by the fnpreme royal Prerogative of God, in our

Favour, as we are guilty and Jinful. That,
another Law is enacted, or a Divine Ediffi is

publi/hed, by obeying which Sinners may obtain

Righieoufnefs, or Life.
-*- That, well-difpofed,

virtuous Perfons, have no Occa/ion to concern, or

trouble themjelves about the Gofpel. Atonement,

imputed Righteoufnefs, and all other Evan-

gelical Doctrines, with refpect to them, are

needlefs, and were never intended for their

Relief. That, fuch who have been immoral and

ry^c^ous in their Lives, upon becoming virtuous,

and
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end righteoujly difpofed, have no farther Occajlon

for the Go/pel: For, the Divine Edi?} whereby
the Law, as requiring Perfeffiion> is difpenfed

with, 'will be a never-failing Spring of Confola-
tion to them. That, Faith in Chrift is not a

Dependence on Him, or Trujl in Him> for Sal-

vation j but a bare Perfuajion of the ^Truth of the

Gofpel, though he thinks, that Love to it attends

that Perfuajion. That, the Atonement of Chrift

fecures not the Pardon of Sin to any Man. That,
on the Ground of Jujlice^ Men may expe5l to be

jujlijied at the Ear of God, by their own Obedi-

ence to the fovereign Ediffi, which He hath con-

defcended to pubti/h^ by His fupreme royal Pre-

rogative^ for that Purpofe. Now, is it not ama-

zingj that any Galvimft mould conceive, that

this Author is a Favourer of his Sentiments,

fince, the Principles which he advances, are

diametrically oppofite to them ?

Perhaps, fome will fay to me, Surely you
miitake him ? Does he not contend, that no

Qualifications whatever, in us, are neceflary, in

order to our Acceptance with God, and highly
commend Afpafio for excluding all Sorts of our

'

*/jt %/ CJ

own Works, in our Junification, in a moft excel-

lent PaiTage, which he cites from the Dialogues ?

I anfwer, he does 5 and that golden PafTage I

moft heartily approve of. It is this : Both Grace

and Faith ftand in direffi Oppofition to I-Fbrfa-, all

Works whatever. Whether they be Works of the

Law* or Works of the Go/pel; Exercifes of the

Heart, or Affiiom of the Life,, done, while we
remain unregenerate^ or when we become regenerate,

I they



they
are all, and every of them* equally fet afide

in this great Affair. That the Bill ofExcluJion
is thus extenfive, or rather quite unlimited,

appearsfrom the Reafon ajjigned ; left any Man
fhould boaft. 'That all Pretence ofglorying may
be cut offfromfallen Creatures. 'That the ivhole

Honour ofobtaining Salvation may be appropriated
to Him, who hid not His Face from Shame
and Spitting. And is He not worthy, imfpeak-

ably worthy, to receive this unrivalled Honour, as

a Recompencefor His unparalleled Humiliation ?

Our Author's Admirers will, itmay be, infer from
his applauding of this Paflage, that he cannot

poffibly think, that our own Works are the

Matter of our Justification, or the Caufe of our

Acceptance with God, and the Ground of our

Title to Life and future BlefTednefs. So Afpajio
means ; but this Author is as diftant from fuch

a Meaning, as Earth is from Heaven : And his

good Friends the Arminians, and modern Soci-

mans, can help him to get clear of Self-con-

tradiction, in denying, that any Requifites in

us are neceflary to Reconciliation, Acceptance
with God, and Justification ; and in affirming,
that our Obedience is the true Caufe of our

real Pardon, Justification, and Title unto Life.

You will fay, how can they do this for him ?

I anfwer thus : They fay, there is ^firjl Reconci-
liation j this was obtained by the'Death of Chrift,

nothing in us is required to that; but it includes

not real or affual Pardon of Sin : It is a fovereign

gracious Edict, by which Men may be allured

of Pardon, if they reform and become obedient

to
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to the Law, and continue to be fo. And, there

is a firft Juftification, jand a final Justification.

In the former, God is fo well pleafed with

the Obedience of His Son, that He declares

Himfelf ready to accept and juftify Men, not-

withftanding, all their former Mifcarriages,

upon their Reformation and future Obedience,
which is a very great Act of His Grace and

Favour. This is what our Author intends by a

Sinner's Acceptance with God, without Works
of his own. In final Juftification, or Juftifi-

cation at the Bar of God hereafter, Refpect
will be had unto thofe good Works, which we
now perform, as the Ground, or Caufe thereof.

So that, as this Author fays, Jujlice, as well

as Grace., will appear in the laft Judgment ; then

due Regard will be had to every Mans Works.

~But in the Juftification of SINNERS, God has no

Rejpect to any Man as better than another *.

Divine Favour, or Grace, will appear therein,

becauie it is by a fovereign, gracious Edict,

that it is appointed, that our imperfect Works
ihall be accepted unto our Juftification, and

Right to Bieilednefs : Juflice will alfo appear
therein ; becaufe in juflifying the Righteous,
on the Foundation of their own Works, God
will aft agreeably to that fovereign Edict, by
which it is appointed,

that their Obedience

fhall be accepted to that great End, which
the effential Righteoufnefs of his own Nature

will oblige Him to make good. Cahinijh

maintain, that
Jiiftice^ as well as Grace, will

appear,
*
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appear, in the Justification of Believers, at the

Bar of God. Not on the Ground of their own
Works: This they will eternally deny ; but on
the Foundation of the Righteoufnefs of Chrift.

Grace provides for them that Righteoufnefs, by
which they are conftituted Juft; and it is an

Act of Juftice tojuftify them, upon their being
made the Righteoufnefs of God in Chrift, or

righteous by the Imputation of His Righteouf-
nefs unto them. For, God is juft injujlifying

ofthofe 'who believe in Jefus. Having ftated and
fummed up the Principles of this Writer, I will

briefly attempt to refute them.

SECT. XIII. I. He grants, that Man,
upon his Apoftafy, could not work out a jufti-

fying Righteoufnefs, according to the Law
under which he was, in his State of Integrity ;

but infifts upon it, that, that Law is dijpetifed

'with in our Favour, as we are guilty dndjmfuly

by a particular Divine Ediffi for that Purpofe.
Moft evident it is, that, that Law requires us

to love God with all our Heart, with all our

Soul, and with all our Strength. That Love
to our Maker comprifes, or confifls in an Ado-
ration of His infinite Perfections; a Delight in

Him, as He is a Being of immenfe Goodnefs;
a Reverence of Him, as He is infinitely holy,
and powerful; and an entire, abfolute Sub-

jection to His Will and Authority in all Things.
The Reafon and Ground whereon this Love is

required of the intelligent Creature Man, is the

Nature of God, or His infinitely glorious Attri-

E butes,
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tmtes, unlefs, therefore, a Change takes place
in the Nature of God, the Reafon of His requi-

ring perfect fupreme Love to Himfelf will eter-

nally remain ; and, if that Reafon continues,

He cannot difpenfe with that Requirement,
without acting contrary to His own infinite

Undemanding, which, with Him, is abfo-

lutely impoffible. Hence it is clear, that it is

an impious Abfurdity to imagine, that God hath

dupenfed with His Command given to Man,
wherein He requires perfect and fupreme Love
to Himfelf, and thofe Ads of holy Adoration,

Delight, Reverence, and Subjection to His

Will, as fuch Love includes. Farther, if

Divine Precepts are now lefs extenfive, than

they once were, let us be plainly told, how far

the Abatement is carried. What Degrees of

Imperfection, in our Love to God, and Obedi-

ence to His Will, are allowed of, in our Fa-

vour, as Creatures depraved and finful. As the

Law requires perfect Love to our Creator, fo it

requires perfect Love to our Neighbour ; which
Love is a friendly, benevolent Difpofition. It

works no 111 to its Object ; but is kind, good,

fympathetic, and compaffionate in all its Acts.

The Reafon of requiring fuch Love to our

Neighbour, is the infinite Goodnefs of the Na-
ture of God, which can never difpenfe with

that Requirement. The Law, therefore, as

requiring perfect Love to God, and perfect Love
to our Fellow-Creatures, remains, and will

everlallingly remain in full Force, without the

lead Abatement.

The
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The Law, as a Ground of the Divine Pro-

cedure, in the Juftification, or Condemnation
of Man, is a Covenant wherein Life is promi-
fed to perfect Obedience, and Death is threat-

ned in Cafe of Difobedience. Believers are not

under it, as fucb ; but as it is a Law Jimply^ or

a binding Rule of Action only. And, therefore,

they are not under its Curfe, being redeemed

therefrom by the Death of Chrift : Yet, their

Sins are not
lefs difpleaftng to God, than thofe of

other Men : Nor do they lefs demerit the Curfe

vf the Divine Law^ and the Wrath to come *.

Neither does the popular Dotfrme, as this Au-
thor calls it, fuppofe the one, or the other. He
either under/lands it not, or wilfully abufes that

Doctrine. But it is a precious Truth, that

Saints fuffer only fatherly Chaftifements, and not

the Law's Curfe, and Divine Vengeance, for

their Mifcarriages. Chrift having endured in

their Stead, the whole Penalty, which their

Sins deferve, and thereby made complete Atone-
ment for them,

SECT. XIV. II. ttat fiveretgn Edi&, by
"which the Law, as requiring Perfection, is

dif-

fenfed with, is contained in Ezekiel, Chap, xviii,

and xxxiii, as this Author aflerts. By a very
brief Consideration of thefe Chapters, it will

appear, that no fuch Edict is therein contained.

j. The Complaint made concerning the Divine

Procedure, in the Infliction of Punifhment for

Sin, is not the Complaint of fom'e Individuals

2 only |

*
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only ; but it is the Complaint of the Body of

the Jewi/h People : It is a public national one.

2. The Matter of this Complaint, was what

they fuffered, as a Nation, or Body politic, that

is to
fay, national Judgments for national Sins.

-3. No RefpecT: is had, in this Complaint, unto

the Judgment to come^ and a future State
-,

it

only regards the prefent Difpenfations of God,
in His Providence towards them, as a Nation.

They had not the leaft View to God's Treatment
of them hereafter 5 their View was limited to

the prefent State : Or, it was not carried one Jot
farther. And, therefore, 4. The Death which

they complained of fuifering, was not thefecondy
or eternal Death, unto which impenitent Sin-

ners will be adjudged hereafter 5 but a civil

Death, which they now fuffered for public

Guilt, according to that Covenant, which God
made with them, as a Body politic. Confe-

quently, 5. That Life, which they delired, and

which God promifed, upon their Reformation,
was not eternal Life ; but the Oppofite of that

civil Death, whereof they made Complaint,
viz. a quiet and peaceable Enjoyment of that

fruitful Land, which was given to them, and

of thofe temporal Privileges, which were

granted unto them therein. I dare be bold to

affirm, that this Author will never be able to

prove, that the Jews, in their Complaint, had

RefpecT: to a future State, or that God, in an-

fwering that Complaint, had any Regard unto

Futurity. He muft produce fome other Proof,

of the Publication of a fovereign Divine Edidr,

by
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by which the Law,; as requiring Perfection, is

difpenfed with, in Favour of linfulMenj for

no fuch Edict is there to be found.

SECT. XV. III. Our Author's Opinion
is, that all well-difpofed virtuous Perfons have no

* %J 2. <J *f

Occajion to concern^ or trouble them/elves about

the GofpeL I. Thefe well-difpofed Perfons are

not finlefs, or free from Imperfection, either in

Heart, or Life. 2. I fuppofe, it will be thought

proper for them to confult that fovereign Di-

vine Edict, by which the Law, as requiring

Perfection, is dHpenfed with. How elfe can

they be allured, that their imperfect Obedience

will entitle them to future Bleffednefs ?
3,.

If it

is not neceffary to concern, or trouble them-
felves about the Gofpel, then that Indict is not

the Gofpel. This, I think, the Author muft
be obliged to grant : And indeed the Golpel it

is not, nor is it the Holy Law of God. That
is no Law of His, which does not require fu-

preme, perfect Love to Himfelf, and perfect
Love to our Neighbour. This Edidl is neither

the Religion of Jefus, nor the Religion of Na-
ture; but it is a dreadful Corruption of the

latter. And nothing more unworthy of God
can be de.vifed, than the Publication of fuch an

EdicT: is. For, the Suppofition of it, reflects

Dishonour on His infinite Perfections. And,
therefore, that Suppolition ought to be eter-

nally abhorred. For my Part, I deteft it with
all my Soul. 4. Permit me to afk, why thefe

well-difpofed Perfons need not concern them-
. -;' felves
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felves about the Gofpel ? Is it becaufe they are

fecure of Happinefs by this EdicT: in their Fa-
vour? It will be faid, they are. And, what
then ? I imagine our Author will anfwer, that

is enough for them. Having as much Security
for their Happinefs, as they can reafonably
delire, why fhould they not reft fatisfied with

that ? What is the Gofpel to them ? That was

only intended for the Relief of the Wretched,

Worthkfs, and Defperate among Mankind. It

was never defigned to be an Auxiliary to them j

they may, therefore, well fpare themfelves the

Labour of making any Inquiries into it, Let

thofe worthkfs Wretches employ themfelves in

the Study of the Gofpel, who want it ; as for

thofe well-difpofed People, they need it not.

They may be happy without it. 5. I defire to

be informed, for what Reafon the holy Angels,
:who are not the Subjects of Salvation by Jefus

Chrift, which the Gofpel is a Revelation of,

are fo intent upon the Study of Evangelical
Truths? With a moft intenfe Defire they look

into, and humbly adore thofe facred Truths,
becaufe of that illuftrious Difplay, which there

is of the Sovereignty, Wifdom, Kindnefs, Grace,

Mercy, Truth, Holinefs, and Power of God,
in the Conftitution of the Perfon of Chrift, and

in the glorious Defigns, which are by Him
accomplifhed. But thefe are Things, it feems,

which well-difpofed and virtuous Perfons have

no Occalion to trouble their Heads about. I

cannot refrain from exprefling great Aftonifh-

ment, that any Man, who profeffes to be a

Lover
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Lover of the Gofpel, mould entertain a favour-

able Opinion of a Performance, wherein fuch

Slight is caft upon that moft precious, and

adorable Scheme, which is the only Founda-
tion of our prefent Hope as Sinners, and will

eternally be the Matter of our delightful Con-

templation in Heaven, if there we come.

SECT. XVI. IV. The Author thinks,

that thofe who have been immoral and vicious in

their Lives, upon becoming virtuous, and righ-

teoujly difpofed, have nofarther Occq/ion for the

Gofpel y becaufe the Divine Editf, whereby the

Law, as requiring Perfection, is difpenfed with,

will be a never-failing Spring of Conjblation to

them. He maintains, that the Gofpel was not

intended to improve the Righteous, and elevate

them to a higher Condition. Thefe Perfons,

therefore, now being fuch, though' they were

formerly of a very different Character, they
have no Need of the Gofpel. For, now having
that Holinefs, which is neceffary to Happinefs,

they may, without any Danger, be turned over

from the Gofpel to the Law, as it allows of

Imperfection, and obtain Life by it : Or obey
it, fo as to live by that. But,

i. No fuch Edict is extant in the facred

Records, however, not the leaft Proof thereof

is yet given by our Author 5 it is not to be

found in thofe Places, unto which he refers us

for it. 2. Such an Edict cannot coniift with
the infinite Perfections of God. The Reafon
of His 'requiring fupreme, , perfect Love to

2 Himfelf,
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Himfelf, is the infinite Excellency of His own
Nature ; and, therefore, it is no lefs abfurd to

fuppofe, that He may ceafe to require fuch

Love of His Creatures, than it is to imagine,
that He may ceafe to be God. 3. No Law
was given, 'which could give Life, in the Time
of the Apoflle Paul. And, I think, that it

will never be proved, that fuch a Law hath

been given fince. Therefore, 4. The Law
cannot be a never-failing Spring of Confoiation

to any of the Sons of Men. The Gofpel only
is fuch a Spring, wherein the Righteoufnefe of
God is revealed from Faith to Faith. Which

Righteoufnefs, is everlajling
-

y and with that

Rightedufneft, everlafting Salvation is infepa-

rably connected, and Divine Grace will reign

through it unto eternal Life.

SECT. XVII. V. He infifts upon it, that

Faith is not a Dependence on Chrift, or Truft in

Him for Salvation -

} but a bare Perfuafion of the

^ruth of the Go/pel-, though he thinks, that

Love to it attends that Perfuafion. On this Sub-

ject he expatiates largely, and charges thofe,

whom he calls popular Preachers, with many
and great Inconfiftencies upon this Point ; efpe-

eially, as Affurance is thought to be eflential to

Faith. My Opinion being different, I fhall

not undertake to defend it: Nor, do I think

myfelf at all obliged to vindicate any Writers,

who through Inadvertency may have, in foriie

Inflances, expreffed themfelves in an incon-

Ment Manner. It is Truth only, which I fhall

contend
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contend for. i< A mere AiTent, zjimpk Belief,

or bare Perfuafion of the Truth of the Gofpel,
as I before obferved, is a mere natural Adt of

the human Mind, produced by a natural Mean,
viz. common Language, whereby Divine Truths

are exprefledi God {peaks to us in His Word,
and He requires us to believe the Truth of thofe

Doctrines, which He delivers therein. Now,
1 would afk, whether He fpeaks intelligibly,

or not ? If He fpeaks fo as to be underflood ;

or, if His Language is not above the natural

Capacity of Man> it is a Medium fufficient to

produce in Men, an AfTent to the Truths ex-

prefled, without the leaft fupernatural Aflifl-

ance. This AlTent, therefore, cannot be that

precious Faith, which the Apoftle fays is ob-

tained by Lof, (roi$ Acc^oixn) which this Author
would perfuade us it is. He might as well

fay, it is by Lot, that Men obtain a Belief, that

two and two make four, as afTert, that Men
obtain by Lot, a fimple Belief of the Truth of
the Gofpel, if God fpeaks to us intelligibly in

the Scripture. And I fuppofe none will fay,
that he fpeaks unintelligibly 5 becaufe that would
be the fame, as faying, no End can be anfwered

by His fpeaking. 2. Love to the Gofpel does

not, nor can attend a bare Perfuafion of its

Truth. The Author's Suppofition, that it

may, is abfolutely groundlefs. Love to Evan-

gelical Truths arifes from an Acquaintance with
their true Nature, or real Excellency, which
a natural Man hath not, nor can have. They
are

Foolijhnefs to kim3 neither can he know them ;

F "

bfcaufe
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becaufe they are fpirituatty difcerned. 3. No
Ads of fpiritual Obedience can fpring from a

mere Aflent to the Truths of the Gofpel j be-

caufe, that is no other than a natural Act : It

is not a fpiritual Principle of Operation. The
Mind, notwithstanding, that AfTent, is ftill

carnal, and Enmity again/I God, it is notfubjeffi
to His Law, neither indeed can be. 4. Thofe
Acts of holy Obedience, which the Subjects
of fupernatural Faith yield unto God, are Fruits

of that Faith, and accompany it ; but they are

not that Faith itfelf : Or, that Faith does not

confiil in Acts of Obedience, though Acts of

Obedience flow from that excellent Grace.

But the proper Acts of Faith, in his Account,
are no other than Socinian Obedience, which

may be yielded to the Divine Law, without the

Infuiion of a holy Principle into the Mind.

5. Faith, coniidered as an Act, is a Truft in,

or Dependence on Chrift alone for Salvation,

upon a Conviction of our miferable and help-
lefs Condition in ourfelves, and a Perception
of the Wifdom, Fitnefs, and Glory of the

Method of faving Sinners by Him. Without
fuch a Conviction, no Man will ever believe to

the facing of the Soul. It is produced by a

View of the vaft Extent of the Law, a Pro-

fpecl:
of our Guilt, an Apprehenfion of its juft

Demerit, a Senfe of the Plague of our Hearts,

and a Difcernment of the infinite Holinefs of

God, as appearing in His Law. Thus, thrd

the Law we become dead to the Law, that we

may live unto God, upon another Foundation,
which
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which is abfolutely diftinct from that,

the Covenant of Grace. Our Author calls

this, the idle Prvcefs of a Law - Work. But,

if he is an entire Stranger unto a Work of

this Kind upon his Mind, he is deftitute of that

Faith, which is of the Operation of God> and

under the Power of Unbelief. Let him think

of that Matter, as he pleafes. No Man will

ever receive Chrift, or believe in Him, without

fuch a Conviction. In Virtue of that Light,

by which we come to know our Mifery, and

Helplefsnefs, we fee the Neceffity of fuch a

Saviour as Chrift is, and the Glory which arifes

to God, in faving us, through the Blood, Righ-
teoufnefs, and Grace of the Blefied Jefus : This
makes Him precious to us, and keeps us fixed

in a Dependence on Him, for Pardon, Peace,

Acceptance with God, Wifdom, Holinefs, and

fpiritual Strength, in all Times of Temptation,
and Diftrefs. So that, Faith is a cordial Recep-
tion of Chrift, as the Way of Salvation ap*

pointed by God, and an immoveable Adherence
unto Him, as our ALL IN ALL.

SECT. XVIII. VI. This Writer's Opinion ,

is, that the Atonement of Cbrift fecures not the

Pardon of Sin to any Man. For, That it can-

not do, if our Acceptance with God, and Jufti-
fication before Him hereafter, depends upon,
and is to be fecured by our Obedience to that

Edict, whereby the Law, as requiring Per-

fedtion, is diipenfed with; which he ftrenu-

F Z oufly
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oufly maintains. Notwithflanding, therefore,

all that he hath faid on the Doctrine of Atone-

ment, by the Death of Chrift, he does not

think, that Sin is really expiated by His atone-

ing Sacrifice, nor that Sinners are actually re-

deemed from the Law's Curfe, by what He
fuffered, nor

really fecured from enduring the

vindictive Difpleafure of God, by all thofe

agonizing Tortures, which He endured for

them. Real Atonement confifts in thefe Things,
viz. a Removal of Guilt Redemption from
the Law's Curfe and. Security from fuffering
Divine Penalty ; or, an affinal Right to Impu-
nity, unto which the Sinner was obnoxious,

on Account of his Offences. And, for my
Part, I will never contend with any Man, for

Atonement by the Death of the Son of God, if

thefe Things are not allowed to be included

therein. Adored be Divine Favour for it !

Chrift hath put away Sin by the Sacrifice of Him-

felf-**- He hath redeemed us from the Curfe of
the Law, being made a Curfe for us. And,
Peace is made by the Blood ofHis Crofs. When,
therefore, we were Enemies, we were reconciled

to God, by the Death of His Son. Hence it is

clear, that our Right to Impunity, fprings not

from our Acts of Obedience ; but refults abfo-

lutely, and alone, from the infinitely merito-

rious Sufferings of the Bleffed Jefus.

SECT. XIX. VII. He imagines, that on

the Ground of Jufiice Men may expect to bejufli-

fied, at the Ear of God, by their own Obedience
' " "
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to the foverezgn Editf, which He hath conde-

fcended to publijh, by His Jupreme, royal Prero-

gative, for that Purpofe. I. If fo, then Jufti-

fication hereafter, will not be through the

Righteoufnefs of Chriftj but by their own
Works. In Judgment, a Righteoufnefs will

not be imputed to them, for their Juftification

that is 'without Works; but their own perfonal
Obedience : Or, their own Works will be the

Caufe and Ground of their future Acceptance
with God. And, therefore, 2. Boafting will

not be excluded in the next World, if it be in

this. The Proof of which, will be attended

with no fmall Difficulty. 3. It is not yet

proved, that God hath publifhed fuch an Edict,
and I think it never will be. For, 4. The Rea-
fon of God's requiring fupreme, perfect Love
to Himfelf, is the infinite Excellency of His

Nature, which Reafon will eternally continue -

y

and, therefore, His Law, which is founded on
that Reafon, will for ever remain in full Force,
without the leaft Alteration, or Abatement.

5. It is not poffible with God, to efteem a

Creature innocent, on the Foundation of his

own Temper and Actions, who is not perfectly
conformable to His Law, which requires fu-

preme, perfect Love to Himfelf ; becaufe, that

would be paffing a Judgment, which is con-

trary to Truth and Fact. Now, as it is con-

feffedly true, that there is not any Man, in the

prefent State, who perfectly loves God, no Man
can be juftified, at the Divine Tribunal, by his

own Obedience. Perfeffi Obedience can never
S.' -.-.; T- */

"

J ipring
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fpring from imperfeffi Love. 6. That Obedi-

ence, which arifes only from a natural Faith,

hath not any Thing of true Holinefs in it, and,

therefore, it cannot be acceptable to God. A
mere AiTent to, zjimpk Belief, or bare Perfua-

fion of the Truth, of the Gofpel, is no other

than a natural Faith> which is produced, in

the human Mind, by a natural Medium ; and,

therefore, no A&s fpringing from it, are really

holy, and fpiritual, nor can be plealing to God.
How fhould they then be the Ground of our

future Juftification before Him ?

SECT. XX. According to the Principles
of this Author, his iincere and humble Chrif-

tian, when upon the Verge of Eternity, may
folace himfelf thus : Though it is true, that I

have finned againft my Maker, and have always
been unable to come up to that Perfection,

which His original Law required of Man, he

has gracioufly difpenfed with that Law, by a

fovereign EdicT:, in order for my Relief, as a

Creature guilty and imperfect; in that Ediclr,

He gave me the ftrongeft AiTurance^ by His

Oath, that if I repented of my paft Mifcar-

liages, or turned from my evil Ways, and did

that 'which is lawful and right^ I fhould, in fo

doing, be juftified, and live thereby. Being

deeply ilruck with this His merciful Conde-

fcenfion, I refoived to forfake Sin, and work

Righteoufnefs. This Refolntion I have per-

formed, and, therefore, I have now a Claim

upon Him, on the Foundation of my own
Obedience,
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Obedience, for Acceptance with Him, and the

Enjoyment of Bleflednefs from Him. O my
Soul, be not then afraid to appear at His Tri-

bunal ; for He muft juftify, He cannot con-

demn thee, without a Violation of that Oath,

which He gave thee, for thy Security.

According to the Principles of moil of thofe,

whom he calls popular Preachers., one whom
he efteems an hypocritical, and boafting Chrif-

tian, muft, at the Hour of Death, comfort

himfelf thus, and no otherwife : Though it is

true, that my Sins are many, great, and highly

aggravated, there is Virtue fufficient in the

Blood of Chrift to atone for them all. My
own Righteoufnefs is very imperfect, and, there-

fore, it cannot juftify me before God. But the

Righteoufnefs of Chrift is abfolutely perfect,
and of infinite Value. In that Garment of

Salvation, I humbly hope, my Soul is clothed,

and conftituted righteous ; thereon alone I de-

pend for Acceptance with my Supreme Judge,
and as my Title to future Bieffednefs, without

any of my own Works, either in Connection

with, or in Subordination to that Righteoufnefs,

My Nature, I know, is depraved and vile;

and is, therefore, unmeet for, and incapable of

the Enjoyment of God ; but I hope, that, by
His Spirit and Grace, He hath been gracioufly

pleafed, without any Concurrence of mine, to

implant a Principle of Holinefs in me, accord-

ing to which, I delight in, and ferve His Law.
And all the Actings of that Principle, in holy
Obedience, have been produced by His gra-

cious,
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clous, and benign Influence. For* as to

nefs, I AM NOTHING. BY THE GRACE OF
GOD I AM WHAT I AM : And I fhall behold

the Top-ftone laid, of the amazing Structure

of my Salvation, with Joy, at prefent incon-

ceivable to me; and, I am fure, that I mall

eternally cry, GRACE, GRACE UNTO IT.

The Sneer, Scorn, Contempt, and Virulence^

which run through this Performance, I ima-

gine, will as certainly fink, as a Talent of Lead,
will immergein the Deep, with its own Weight 5

and, therefore, I think myfelf excufable, in

leaving what he prefents his Readers with} of

fuch Sort, to fall without any farther Notice.

FINIS.
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Remarks on Mr. Taylor*j Piece

have been pnblijhed very lately, the Reader

may reafonably expect an Accountfrom me

why 1 now appear, wherein Iam willing to gra-

tify >him.

'The Author -of thofe Remarks
,

is not Fond of

the Uie of the Word Imputation, on the Sub-

ject of Chris's Obedience and Sufferings ;

though he thinks it may be fafely applied to

both., .as Dr. Doddridge hath explained it, /. e.

explained it away (a). He confents to the Truth

of a falfe Refrefentatim ofour Opinion by Mr.

Taylor, viz, that we think the Death of Chriffc

made God merciful; and wiihes, that what he has

feid, to correft that Miflake, may not be with-

out Effect (b). lam not fenfible, that any Per-

fon ever imagined this. Mr. Hampton grants^
that the Sufferings of Chrift were not penal,,

and that there is not a naturaUConneftion be-

tween his Death and Remiffion of Sin ; but

(A) Candid Rem^ks, &c. by Mr. Hampton, Pages 68, 69.

() Page 54.

A 2 that
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that his Death is a Ground of our Redemption
from Death, through the Will and Appoint-
ment of God (c) -,

as any injignificant Ac-lion

might have been. 'This is plainly giving up the

DocJrme of proper Satisfaction for Sin, or of
real Attonementfor it. I have fome other Rea-

fonsfor my Diffatisfac-tion,
with Mr. Hampton'.?

Remarks ; but IJIM not trouble the Reader 'with

them. I juppofe, enough is mentioned to con-

vincep

, that, if our Opinion on this important Point

is to be defended, no Qccajion was adminiftered by

thcfe Remarks, to
Jlifle 'what I had prepared in

anfwer to Mr. Taylor. / chearfully refer my
Thoughts on this glorious Subject to the Approba-
tion^ or Cenfure ofJuch PerJons as have a proper
ConvicJion of the e-vi^Nature'andjuft'Demerit of
Sin, a true Senfe of the Holinefs of God, and
his righteous Dijpleajure with moral Evil who
are willing to be determined by the Holy Scrip-

tures, without wreiting them, in their Senti-

ments concerning this DoSlrine, of 'which we can

know nothing at all, but by Revelation.

(0 Pages 67.. 68, 79, 80, 82,

THE

E R R A T A.

AGE sr, Lir.e 3. read to them, p. 32. /. 8. r. and

therefore can be done by r.one bat niyfelf. p. 52. /. ?,

r. our Iniquhics.



The TRITE SENSE of

ATTONEMENT for SIN,

B Y

CHRIS.Ts DEATH,
Stated and Defended,

CHAR I.

Some 'Things premifed^ relating to the

Subjeffi.

FREELY grant, that theDodnne of At-

tenement, or Satisfaction for Sin, by the

Death of Chrifl, is not to. he explained,

by any Judicial Procedures among Men.
If it might be illuftrated and confirmed by
Rules, which do, or can lawfully obtain in

human Conduct, towards the Innocent in a

Way of Penalty, and towards the.Nocent in

Confequence thereof: That Doctrine could not

le-afonabiy be reprefented, as a Myftery, which
B it
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it is by the Sacred Writers. It is called the

Wifdom ofGod in a Myjlery, the hidden Wifdom :

And. the deep 'Things'of God.

I will allow, that human Governments have

no Power, or Right, to charge an innocent Per-

fon with the Crimes of any Offender, and in-

flict Punishment on him in his Stead.

And that no Man hath Power over himfelf,

either in his Members or his Life, lawfully to

confent to fufFer Mutilation, or Death, or any
kind of corporal Punifhment, in the Room of

a guilty Perfon.

The Reafon of both is very clear to me ;

Rulers as well as Subjects are under a Law,
which is fuperior to any they have Power to

enact, and by which their Conilitutions ought,
m all Inftances, to be directed ; 'viz. natural

Jujlice, according to which, Innocency ever is

to be protected, and Guilt alone punifhed.

And, as a Power to punifli refults from Guilt

only, the Infliction of Penalty is, in Equity, li-

mited to its own proper Subject, and never ought
to be extended farther. It is as juft to punifli
without the Being of Guilt at all, as it is to

punifh, in any Degree, a Perfon wholly clear

of that Guilt, for which the Law directs un-

to the- Infliction of Penalty. Nor is Guilt

transferable from one Man to another, as pe-

cuniary Debts are. This is not pretended.

II. As various of the Terms, which are

fometimes uled on the Subject of the Attone-

inent of Chrift, are borrowed from the Civil

Law
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Law j
it may not be improper to enquire into

the Senfe of them.

i.Novation : That defigns taking away a^/or-
mer Obligation, by a new Stipulation or Agree-
ment, wherein the Confent of the Creditor is

required and given. This hath Place in the

Affair of Churl's Death. For, according to

the Law, we, the TranfgrefTors, were bound
over to Punishment for our Crimes but God,
of his infinite Mercy, freed us from that Obli-

gation, by admitting Chrift to be our Surety :

Or, in virtue of his Stipulation, we are fet free,

and he became refponjible unto God for us.

This was an AcT: of Sovereignty in Gcd.

2. Satisfaction : This is a Term, that is alfo

borrowed from the Civil Law, and it intends

a Creditor's accepting what is offered and paid
to him, by, or in Behalf of a Debtor, though it

is not what he might, according to the Obliga-
tion, have demanded. Satisfaffiion, therefore>

does not necefTarily imply a full Payment, for

that may be, where the latter is not. When
we ufe the Word on this Subject, we mean,
that no Demand will, or can be made upon us,

becaufe God agreed to accept of the Payment
of our Debt by Jefus Chrift

;

, and he hath dif-

charged it, or made good his ^ngagement in

our Behalf. The Death of Chrift is to be con-

fidered, as the procatarffic Caufe 3 and .Satifi

faffion, as the EfFedr..

3. Acceptllation : That imports a Creditor's

agreeing to accept another Thing, or
lefs

thaa

what is in the Obligation, whereby the Debtor
B 2 is
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Is no lefe freed from the Obligation he was un-

der, than if the .Idem, or fame, was paid, that

the Obligation expreffes. This is, indeed, tm-

derftood of Obligation by Words among Civi-

lians, and is not properly applicable to 'fhis Af-

fair. But fome do at leaft allude unto It : Yet
"^"'^i

they allow not that Force unto -Accefmation iri

this Matter, which, according to tne Opinion
of Civilians, it contains in it, viz. The Removal

ofthe Obligation. If it mould not fo do,, in

this Bulinefs, Chrift would be injured ; for it is

not juft to require an innocent Perfon to die

In the Room of the Guilty, and fufFer the Obli-

gation to remain on him.

4. Solution : This is the Payment of what is

in the Obligation, from whence Satisfa&i6ri9

by Right, follows. Satisfaction, as has' been

obferved, may be, where Solution is not, be-

caufe the Creditor may be content with receiv-

ing lefs than he had a Right to require : But

Satisfaction muft needs be, where there is Solu-

tion, becaufer in Right,, the Creditor can make
no farther Demand. And this is the Cafe, in

this Affair. For Chrift paid the Idem, or the

fame that was in our Obligation. We flood

obliged to fufFer the Curfe of the Law, and
that includes the whole Penalty our Sins deme-

rit; no farther Punifhment is due to Sin, than

what is contained in the Law's Curfe : And,
therefore, the Death of Chrift was 2. proper and

full 'Payment of our Debt; confequently, it

muft be Jatisfaffiory to God, our righteous

Judge. God might have infifted upon Pay-
ment
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merit from usy and riot have accepted of the

Engagement of another for us ; but fince, by
Notation, he diilblved our Obligation, or ad-

mitted of Surety, his Payment of -what was

requited in the Obligation upon the Ground of

Juftice,
[

|gives us a Right to Impunity. And,
dierefofif when it is faid that the Satisfaction of

Chrifi w&s^efufable, we muft be careful, that

we underfland it in a right Senfe.

(i.) If by it is meant, that God was at Li-

berty to admit, or not admit of his Sponpon> or

Engagement for us, it is true. For he might
juftly have retained us under the Obligation,,
and not have allowed of the Payment of our

Debt by a Surety. The Acceptation of his Un-

dertaking for us was an Act of fovereign Fa-

vour, and, therefore, it is, that we are faid to

be freely forgiven, although our Surety dif-

ehafged OUT Whole Debt.

But, (2.) If by it is intended, that what
Chrift fuffered for us was refutable

p

, or might
iiot have been accepted, or allowed to be the

Solution of our Debt, it is moft falfe j becaufe

he fufTered that Curfe which the Law threat-

ened, and he was, in his Perfon, fuch as gave
that Worth unto his Death, which the Juftice
of God required, unto Sufferings fatisfaffiory

fir Guilt. The Appointment of Chrift to fuf-

'fef, in our Stead, was an amazing Act of fove-

reiga Mercy, Kindnefs, and Grace; but the

Acceptation of his Sufferings, for our Difcharge,
i was an A^ofjiiftice^ becaufe they were, both

" -in
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in Kind and Valuey what that required., in Cafe
of a Violation of the Law.

And, therefore, it is a Miftake to think,

that, God having required his Son to die for us,

he may, that notwithstanding, only grant unto

us Terms, or Conditions of Pardon, and, for

Want of our Performance of thofe Conditions,

impute our Guilt to us, and inflict upon us the

Penalty our Sins deferve.

It is Matter of Favour to be content with the

Payment oflefs than is due ; but of Right to be

fatisfied with the Payment of the Wholey which
can in Juflice be demanded, whether it be by
the 'Principal or Surety.
The Agreement between God and Chrift, as

our Surety, did not render his Sufferings available

to procure the Pardon of Sin ; if fo, then, their

Value is not intrlnjic > but is extrinfical only,
or it is of arbitrary Appointment. His Death

was the Refult of the fovereign Decree of God,
and of his own free and voluntary Engagement
to fubmit to the fovereign Pleafure of the Fa- ,.

ther. But the Merit, Virtue^ and Efficacy of

his Sacrifice to take away Sin, or attone for our

Guilt-, fpring not from any Agreement between

God, our righteous Judge, and Chrift, our

Surety. The Merit of it arifes wholly from the

Nature of his Sufferings, as they were properly

t>cnal> and the infinite Dignity of his Perfon.

As the infinite Demerit of Sin is not the EfFecY

of the Divine Will, but refults from, the infinite

Greatncfs of God, againft whom it is commit-

ted : So the Value of ChrifVs Sufferings is not

of
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of Divine Confutation and Appointment ; but

it is the proper and neceliary Refult of the in-

finite Dignity of the Perfon of the Sufferer.

Hence it follows, that the Compact between

God and Chrift did not give Merit to his Death
and Sacrifice, nor conftitute how far, and un-

to what Ends, it mould be accepted, on our

Account : But merely his Act of offering him-
felf a Sacrifice for our Sins. Sovereign Love to

our Perfons determined upon his becoming a

Sacrifice for us, and Juftice grants thofe Ef-

fects, which that Sacrifice, becaufe of its in~

trinfic Worth without an arbitrary Appoint-
ment, merits at the Hand of God, our Law-

giver and Judge.

III. It is a Confideration of great Importance,
that God acted in this Bufinefs, merely in a Co-

- * J

uereign Manner, both towards us, and towards

our Saviour.

i. Towards us. His Refolution to pardon
and fave us was an Act of his Goodnefs 5 but

it was his Goodnefs acting in an arbitrary Way:
For it is not Goodnefs merely that ordains the

Salvation of a criminal Creature ; if it was, it

would be contrary to Divine Goodnefs to in-

flict Punimment on Sinners, which certainly it

is not, and, therefore, this was a free Act of
God's Will : Or a Purpofe of Grace, which is

wholly to be attributed to his absolute Pleafure.

It was not ^.natural Act of his Goodnefs, as his

rewarding Innocence is ; but a free and fove-

reign Act ofClemency and Favour.

2. To-
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2. Awards Cbnfi. The Divine Decree to
*y

punifh Sin was an Act of Juftice -,
but the De-r

.cree of puniming it in him was an Act of So-

vereignty. The Juftice of this Decree is appar-

rentj in that Refpect was had unto Sin, as the

meritorious Caufe of Penalty : And the Sove-

reignty of that Divine Purpofe clearly fhines,

in fixing upon Chrift to be the Subject of theo i - j .

'

Puniihment Sin demerits. It was not a free

Act of the Divine Will to decree to punifli
Sin ; if it was, God might have decreed to

permit the Creature eternally to fin againft

him, without differing any Punifhment for his

Rebellion. But it was afree and favereign Acl:

of his Will to decree, that Chrift mould bear

Sin, and fuffer the Penalty due unto it. Juftice
direds to the Punifhment of Sin, as what is Jit
and proper. Sovereignty appointed and provid-
ed the innocent Subjecl, on whom Penalty
was inflicted, in order to our Pardon and Im-

punity . So that Sovereignty is that, from

which our Salvation originally fprings, into

which it muft be entirely refolved, and wherer

upon it abjohitely refis. And, if we deprive
God of his Sovereignty',

we muft inevitably

damn ourfelves. For that alone could provide
for our Recovery and Salvation. Hence, (i.)
We fee the Reafon why no finite Mind could

jcver have thought of this Method of faving Sin-

ners. All Acts of Goodnefs and Juftice which

proceed not naturally from thole Attributes

in God, but axzfree and fovereign Acts of his

Will, muft.be unclifcoverable by Reafon; be-
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eaiife it hath no Rule to guide it into the Know-
ledge of fuch' Adts as fpring from Sovereignty
alone. And, therefore, it is proper to infinite

Wifdom to contrive the Way of our Salvation.

And fuch a Myflery this is, as will eternally fill

the Minds of Angels and Saints, with holy
Adoration.

(2,) This will enable us to difcern, why oui:

Lord put his Sufferings wholly upon the Will
of God, and why his Sacrifice was fo pleafing
uiito him. He put his Sufferings wholly upon
the Will -of God 5 becaufe, tho' it was natural

to God to will to punifh Sin, it was a free Act
of his Will to impute Sin to him, and punifli
him for it. The Sacrifice of Chrift was infi-

nitely pieafing unto God ; becaufe his Will was
therein fubjefed to the Will ofGod, in fuch

Sort, as the Will of no Angel or Saint is, or

ever will be. This was fuch an Ad of Obe-

dience, as never was, nor ever will be required
of any Creature. And herein God was more
honoured by our bkffed Lord, in all his glo-
rious Perfections, than he will be, by the Suf-

ferings of the Damned, or the Obedience of

Angels and Saints u-nto Eternity. This, among
oth^r Considerations, is the Reafon why the

Sacrifice Chfi& offered*, was of a fweet-fmeMing
Savour unto God ; not Merely as Sufferings, but

sas fafemitted unto, 'with his whole Soul, out

of ,a Regard unto his Glory^ as a gracious, holy,

Mid jnfl God.

(3.) Hence we alfo difcern, that there Was
an iritrinfic Worth w&< Efficacy in the Sacrifice

C of
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of Chrift. According to Mr. Taylor, what
Virtue it had, or which he is pleafed to al-

low unto it, (that I intend to confider, .with

the Affiftance of the Grace of him, whofe this

Sacrifice is) arofe from the Will and Appoint-
ment of God. If fo, then there was no in-

trinfic Virtue in it to anfwer any important
End, either refpecting God, to whom it was

offered, or Men for whom it was offered. And,

confequently, God is no more honoured in any
of his Attributes, in the Salvation of Men, than

if he had faved them, without requiring this

Sacrifice
-,

nor do any Advantages accrue to

Men from it, that they might not as well have

enjoyed without it. Which Suppofition is fuch

a Reflection on the Wifdom of God, who ap-

pointed Chrift to fuffer and die, as would cer-

tainly caufe Men to blufh who advance it, if

they were not wholly given over to Blindnefs

and Stupidity. As our Saviour, in his Suffer-

ings, was, in fuch an unparalleled Manner,
obedient to the Father's Will, his Death hath

Virtue and Efficacy in itfelf, independent of any
Aft of the Divme Will^ to attain the great Ends
.whereunto it was defigned. This Tranfaction

was the Effect of the fovereign Will of God ;

.but the Worth, Virtue, and Efficacy of his

Death and Sacrifice are intrinfic, and not of

arbitrary Appointment. If it was, God might
have willed his Death, without decreeing it

ihoulcl anfwer any important End, either re-

.fpecting himfelf, or Men ; and he certainly

for aught we know. Befides, was it

poffible
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poflible
for infinite Goodnefs, Holinefs, and

Wifdom, to will the Sufferings of the innoj

cent Jefus to an End, which they, in their own
Nature, had no Virtue or Efficacy at all to an-

fwer ? but it is wholly of arbitrary Appoint-
ment, that fuch an End is anfwered by his

Sufferings and Sacrifice.

They are but fwelling Words ofVanity which
thofe Men ufe, concerning the Goodnefs of

God, in this Affair, who deny the real Merit

of the Sacrifice of Chrift. If Divine Goodnefs

is, as they fay it is, exalted glorioufly, in freely

pardoning Sin, without Satisfaction for it, and

the Death of Chrift could not, nor was intend-

ed to fatisfy for Sin, nor had any Virtue in

iffelf ; ,but, what Efficacy foever it hath, it is

extrinficaly and of Divine Appointment only ;

then how is Goodnefs difplayed in delivering
him up to Suffering and Death for us ? To-
wards Chrift it was an Acl: of Severity, and

to us no Inftance of Goodnefs, which was at

all neceilary to our Pardon and Salvation. For

the Death of Chrift could not be necejjary to

our Remiffion, if it had no intrinfic Worth in

it, meritorious of Forgivenefs. There was no

Goodnefs manifefted to us Sinners, in the Gift

of Chrift for us, if his Death had no intrinfic

Virtue in it : All the Kindnefs, which can be

pretended in this Matter towards us, is God's

Decreeing, that his Death mall be a Condition^

or Reafon of our Pardon, without any Virtue

in it to take away, or attone for our Guilt.

And fuch a Virtue as tbis^ God might have

C 2 afilgned
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affigned unto the Death ofany Martyr, or even

of a Beaft offered to him in Sacrifice, if that

had been his Pleafure. For fuch Virtue is

affignable to another Perfon or Thing, if' it is

affignable unto Chrift.

IV. The Government of the yews was Theo-

cratical, or a 'Theocracy : God took upon him-
felf the Government of that People. And,

1. He gave them a perfect Law, which re-^

quired the Practice of all Holinefs, and forbid

every Sin. God, who is infinitely holy, can-

not require lefs than perfect Purity, however

depraved the Subjects of his Rule are. He
can make no Allowance for their Weakneffes,

Temptations, or Occafions to Evil.

2. His Law threatened Sin with Death. "The

Soul that fins jhatt die. And this Threaten-

ing refpedted every Sin, and all Degrees of Sin.

So that every Deviation from the Rule of Du-

ty, and the Want of perfeff Conformity to the

Law, in the ."Manner of the Performance of it,

fubjected to that awful Menace. If, as their

King, he had proceeded according to this Law,,
no Man among them could have enjoyed any
Favour, or even Life j and therefore,

3. God appointed the Offering of Sacrifices

to make Attonement for Sin, in many Cafes.

Wherein we may obferve,

(i.) He did not charge or impute Guilt

unto the Offerer of thofe Sacrifices, as the Go-
vernor of that People.

(2.) Nor
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(2.)
Nor were they fubjeft unto the Com-

rmnation of Death, upon .their Offering thofe

Sacrifices. But,

(3.) Were to be continued in Life, and ia

the Enjoyment of fuch Favours and Privileges,

as were granted unto them by God, who took

upon himfelf the Rale over them, as a Nation,

The Law of Sacrifices was, therefore, politi-

cal j but intended of God, if the divine Wri-

ter to the Hebrews miftakes not their Meaning,
as Types of far greater Things than any they

really contained, vix. the adual Removal of

Guilt, Freedom from the Condemnation, and

Curfe of the Law, and Efcaping Divine Ven-

geance.

4. Some Sins were not to be attoned for by
Sacrifices, in this political and typical Senfe ;

but the guilty Perfons mult fuffer corporal
Death for thofe Crimes, viz. Murder., Adultery,

Blafphemy, &c.

5. Sacrifices were appointed for fome atro-

ciousCrimes, viz. Defiling a Servant-maid, Theft,
and ^Perjury ; and therefore it is not true, that

they were inftituted only for common Frailties,

and Sins of Ignorance. Lev. v. i . vi.4, 5. xix. 20.

6. The anniverfary Sacrifice was offered for

Sins of all Sorts, as the Terms ufed concern-

ing it do clearly and abundantly evince, Iniqui-
ties and Tranfgreffions in all their Sins. Thofe
Terms include all Sorts of Sins, which was in-

tended to iignify, that a fpiritual Attonement
was to be made even for fuch Offences, on
Account of which, the guilty Perfon muft

fuffer
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fuffer corporal Death, according unto that Law,
which was the Injlrument of the Jewifh Polity.
As to the temporal Life of that People, it was

preferved or forfeited, as they were innocent or

guilty of fuch Crimes, for which no Sacrifices

were appointed of God : But that .was not the

Rule according to which God proceeded in the

Bufinefs of Salvation. If it had been fo, no

Murderer, &c. could have been pardoned and
faved.

It was the Defign of the Inftitution of Sacri- .

fices for
leffer Crimes, to teach that People,

that the Remiffion of them, fmally as they

might be inclined to efteem them, could not

be without Attonement made : And the In-

flitution of the anniverfary Sacrifice furnimed

them with a Ground of Hope -of the Pardon

of fuch Crimes, for which thofe, who were

guilty of them, muft furfer corporal Death.

And this feems to be one Reafon, why the

Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews particu-

larly obferves, that that anniverfary Sacrifice

could not take away Sin, in order to prove the

Neceffity of another. That being more com-

prehenfive than the others, it was moil appo-
fite to his Purpofe to inftance in that, for that

Reafon ; and for that Reafon, chiefly, it was fo,

Levzf. xvi. 1 6, 21.

Yet, it alfo feems to be inftanced in, with

a farther View, <utss. to prove the Neceffity of

another Sacrifice to be offered for lefler Sins,

than what the Levitical Law required. For,

in this anniverfary Sacrifice, there was a Re-

membrane?
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intmbrdnce even of fuch Sins, for which other Sa-

crifices had been before offered. And, therefore,

tho' the Offerer was not liable to Penalty, by
the political Law, yet he could not plead his

Pardon in a higher View, by Virtue of that

Sacrifice which he offered before unto God ;

neither could he by Virtue of this anniverfary

one, for that muft be repeated at the Return,

of the Year.

7. That Law, Commandment, or Covenant

which confifled of the Moral, Ceremonial, and

Judicial Laws given unto that People, did not

contain, promife, or convey real, Jpiritual Re-

miffion, Peace, and Reconciliation to Sinners.

It was impoffible, that thofe Bleffings fhould

be enjoyed by Virtue of that Conftitution,

wherein there was neither a Prieft fit to make
real fpiritual Attonement for Sin, nor any Sa-

crifice offered, which could be of Efficacy un-

to fo important an End. The Law made no-

thing perfect, neither Perfons nor Things ;

neither thofe who officiated in Divine Ser-

vice, nor them for whom they aded, in the

Execution of the facerdotal Office. Hence the

infpired Writer fpeaks of the Whole of their

Service in fuch depreciating Terms as he does,

viz. carnal Ordinances, 'weak and beggarly Ele-

ments 5 the Rudiments of the World ; a Shadow>

and not the Image. The higheft . Excellency
and Glory of all that Apparatus of Service was
its typical Relation unto the glorious Things

prornifed, exhibited, and conveyed in another,

and
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and infinitely better Covenant, which is abun-

dantly proved in the Epiftle to the Hebrews. '

8. The new Covenant promifes, contains,

and conveys thole glorious Things themfelves,

which the Law was a typical Reprefentation of,

and no more : Nothing greater or nobler, can be

attributed unto it And thofe Things are real

Spiritual Remiffion, eternal Redemption, Re-

conciliation, Freedom of Accefs unto God, and
the everlafting Enjoyment of him, by Virtue

of the Blood of this Covenant. As it was not

an Offer of political Pardon that was obtained

by legal Sacrifices, but Pardon ttfelfy
in that

Senfe : So the Blood of Chrift procured not

an Offer of RemMion, but Remiffion itfelf*

taken in that Senfe which is proper and peculiar
unto th? new Covenant, wherein his Sacrifice

was appointed and provided. TheBlood of Bulls

and of Gwt3 availed unto the Procurement of

political Pardon of Sin, according to the oM
Covenant, and not unto an Offer of Forgive-
nefs : And the precious Blood of our dear Loral

Jefus obtained for us renl Pardon in a Spiri-

tual Senfe, and not an Offer of it, according; to
* f ^i

that better Covenant) which is eftaUifbed upm
better Premifes. Thefe Things ferve fully t>

difcover the Fallacy and /w^^pw?Natareof.the
R-eafoning of the Sorinians, on the momentous

Subject of the Satisfetion of. Ch rift. What
Force is there in thofe Arguments, which are

drawn from the Levr&cal Sacrifices, to prove
the Noa-irnputation of Sin to him ? Thath&
did not fuffer the Penalty our Guilt demerits ?

And
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And that real fpiritual Remiilion refults not

from his. Death ? None at all. Since that whole

Oeconomy only was a Shadow and vbfcure Re-

prefentation of thefe Matters, it is not to be ex-

jpo&ed, that we can. find the Things themfelves

therein. And, becaufe they were only typical

of thofe Things, therefore was it neceffary,

that there, fhould be another Prieft to ad: for

us, in things perfuming to God. Another Sa-

crifice was abfolutely needful to be offered, in

order to make proper* real, and fpiritual At-

tonement for Sin Real jpiritual Attonement
was not, nor. could be made by any3 or all the

Rites of tbe
.firft

Covenant -,
nor was it the In-

tention of that Covenant to. fupply the Fede-

rates with real fpiritual
Pardon. That Par7

don was not fpiritual\ but typical only Q fueb
Remifllon ; and that Attonement was homoge-

neous, or typical only. As the new Covenant

diipenfes real fpiritual Pardon, fo realfpirititel
Attonement is made by the Sacrifice,, which
that Covenant provides.

CHAP. .II.

Of C H R I S T's Bearing Sin,

I. \ S I intend, in this Chapter, to prove

\^ the Imputation of our Sins to Chrift,

I would firft: enquire into the Ground of the

Charge of our Guilt to him, and of his

Bearing it for us. If no Foundation- can be

D fliewn,
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{hewn, whereon our Crimes might, in juftice,

be placed to his Account, I readily acknow-

ledge, that the Opinion of his bearing our

Sin is indefenfible, and it muft neceffarily fink,

together with our Hope of Salvation by him.

But, blefTed be God, our Hopes of Remiffion,

by Virtue of his Sacrifice, are built upon a

moft folid Bafis. For, Chrift and the Church
conftitute one myjlical Perfon. He is the

Head, and his People are the Members : Or
iuch a Union fubfifts between him and them,
as is a proper Foundation for the Afc of the

Imputation of their Sins to him. And he is

their Surety. By Jo much was Jefus made the

Surety of a better Teftament (a). A Surety is

one who undertakes to pay, fufFer, or do

fomething for others, either becaufe they are

defective in Credit, or Ability. Thus "Judah
became Surety to his Father for his Brother

Benjamin : 1 will be Surely for him
-, of my

Hand fnalt thou require him ; if I bring hint

wot unto thee, and Jet him before thee, then let me
bear the Blame, (or / will be Sin,, i. e. account-

ed guilty) for ever (b). And the Apoflle Paul
undertook to fatisfy Philemon both for Wrong
and Debt, in Behalf of Onefimus : If he hath

wronged thee, or oweth thee aught, put that on mine

Account, 1 will repay it (c). Judah's Sponfion

refpected the Security of the Perfon of his Bro-

ther : The Apoftle's related unto the Satisfaction

of Philemon, for Wrong and Debt. The Sure-

tyfhip of Chrift includes both : The Safety of

(a) Heb. vii. 22. (1} Gen. jdiii. 9. (r) Phil. ver. 18, 19.

the
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the Perfons of njs People, and the Payment of

their Debt, or making Satisfaction for that

Wrong which they have done.

The latter is here principally intended, which
was Chrift's undertaking to accomplish the Will
of the Father in our Redemption : 'Ihenfaid

I, Los I comejn the Volume ofthe Book it is writ-

ten of me : I delight to do thy Will, O my God ;

yea, thy Law is within my Heart (d). The
Father's Will, and his own voluntary Engage-
ment, brought upon him an Obligation to fuf-

fer and die : Ought not Chrift to ha'ue fuffered

thefe Things (e) ? And, therefore, it is falfe,

which one afferts, viz. that Chrift was not un-
der a moral Obligation to fuffer for us. This

Sponsion is the Ground of the Imputation of

our Sins to him, and of the Infliction of Pe-

nalty upon him.

Mr. T. objects feveral Things to evade the

Evidence, which is given unto this important
Truth, where Chrift is exprefsly called a Surety.

Says he, i . This is the only Place where he isfa
Galled. He is no lefs truly a Surety, than if he
had been fo called in a thoufand Places. One

exprefs Testimony from God is a fufficient Evi-

dence of Truth. 2. Not our Surety. It is not

difficult to determine whofe Surety he is, and
muft be. He is the Surety of the defective

Party in the Covenant, which is not God, but

us. 3. A Surety is one who undertakes for the

'Performance of a Promife. i. This is but an

imperfect Account of a Surety. Judah was a

(Vj.Pfalxl. 7, 8. (e) Luke xxiv, 36.

D 2 Surety
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Surety for his Brother onto his Father, but

did not undertake for the Performance of any
Promife of his. 2. It is blaffhemms to imagine,
that God had Need of a Surety, to fecure the

Performance of his Promifes, or to affure us by
his Sponfion of their Fulfilment. No Creaturfc

can be of equal Credit or Ability, with God.

And fuch only Mr. T, thinks Chrift is. 3. He
confounds Mediation andSuretyfhip fgj. A Per-

fon may be a Mediator, and yet not be a Surety.

Mofes was the former, but not the latter. Chriil

is both Mediator and Surety. Again, Chrift is

a Surety in the Difcharge cf his facerdotal

Office, as the Words evidently fuppofe. And,
therefore, he offered himfelf a Sacrifice, as a

Surety : Or that Aft was a Fulfilment of his

Sponfion. Schlitfingius was aware of this, and
endeavours to enervate the Force of the Argu*
ment, taken from hence to prove, that Chrift

is our Surety 5 but it is in a very w# and

frivolous Manner. His Reafon, that we did

not fend Chriil, is trifling. For, not his Million,
but his Undertaking makes him a Surety (h).

'If

(g) Mr'Tcy/or'sKey to the Apoflolic Writings, Chap. IX.

N. 166, and Note.

() Sponfor Fosderis appeHatur Jtfus, quod nomine Dei no-

bis fpoponderit, id eft, fidwn fecerit, Deiua Fosderis ProlniffioneH

fervaturam eiTe. Non vero quafi pro nobis fpofponderit Deo, no-
ftrcrumve debitorum Solutionem in fe receperit. Nee enim nOs

mifimus C'hriitum -,
fed Deus, cujus nomine Chriftus ad iios ve-

nit, Fosdus nobifcu'm panxit, ejufque Promiffiones ratas fore fp&-

fpondit & in ferecepit , ideoque nee Sponfor fimpliciter, fed Fee-

d^eris Sporrfbr nominatur : Spopondit autern Chriftas pro Fade--

ris divini Veritate,non tantum quatenas id firmura ratumque fore

Verbis perpetuo teftatus eft, fed etiam quatenu? Muneri? fui Fi-

deia
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If Chrift aded as a Surety, in the offering of

himfelf a Sacrifice for Sin, that was the Mat-
er of his Undertaking, in his Sponsion, and

he muft be our Surety, and not God's: And
that he did fo, is evident, becaufe he is a

'Surety, as he is invefted with, and afts in the

prieftly OfHce.

II. In his bearing Sin, we may obferve the

AA of the Father,- which was the Imputation
of our Sins to him, or placing that Wrong we
have done to his Account. This is clearly ex-

preiled : The Lord hath laid on him the Imqui~
ties of us all. Iniquities mean finful Actions,
the fame as Tranfgrefftons, for which he was
wounded. No Infttmce can be produced, where

(fiP) Iniquity intends Suffering, merely, or in

an abftraffied Conlideration from Guilt, as the

Caufe of Suffering. He made our Iniquities to

meet, or fall upon Chrift ; fo (WD) is fome^

times Tendered (z). The fame Thought isex-

Erefled

in thefe Words : When thcu Jhalt make

ts Soul (nw ) Guilt, or Sin, as it is fome-
times tranflated (k).

Chrifl could not become a

elem maximis rerum ipfarum comprobavit Docuraentis, turn

Vitas Innocentla & Sanftifate, turn Divinis plane, qua; patravit,

Opfiribus ;
turn Mortis adeo truculent^, quam pro Dolrinffi fuse

Veritate fubiit, Perpeffione. Comment, in Epift. ad Hebr&os,

Cap. vii. 22.

(/) Ifa. liii. 6. 12"^D, fill rf hi, 2 Sam. i.
15-.

So alfo

in I Kingi\\. 59. And thus, in Judges viii. 21, fall upw us,

~yjD, in other Inftances, the Word is uied in this Sene k

(k) Ifa; liii. 10. And tkou JhoMft have brought f^^ti'^)
inefs, or Gxiit upon us, Gen. xxvi. 10.. Foots make a Mock

Sl^J^) Sin.
.
Prov. xiv. 9. Thou knonveft mv Foolijhnsfsf

ay Sim (nib^Nl) are zot bid from rife. Pfal, Ixix. 5."

Sa-r
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Sacrifice for Sin, without a Charge of Guilt or

Sin to him. And this Point of Doctrine is af-

ferted by the Apoftle : He hath made him to be

Sinfor ns y who knew no Sin. The Sufferings
of Chrift were the Confequenee of the Impu-
tation of Sin unto him ; hence, in

Suffering^ he
'was made a Curfe y which he could not be, in

Juflice, confidered as innocent.

III. Two Acts of Chrift are obfervable, with

Refpect to his bearing Sin.

1. The Sufception of it. He took it upon
himfelf : Or fully and freely confented unto the

Charge of our Guilt to him. This Act is ex-

preffed by the Word (ttUtf) , he bare the Sin of

many. In various Places the Septnagint render

this Word by, (A*M*'P) which is ufed to ex-

prefs Taking upon, or Receiving, as may be

feen in the Margin (/). Our bieffed Saviour

received our Guilt, by confenting unto the Im-

putation of it to himfelf.

2. He bare it as a Burden; fo the Word (VDD)

whereby his Bearing, of Sin is exprefTed, pro-*

perly figniiies : He (kail bear (toD) their Ini-

quities (m}. He flood under the heavy Load
of our Guilt,, until it was fully attoned for,

(I) Ar'ifc, lift, or take up (*&;?. 70 ha.G'i} t-:e Lad, Gen. xxi.

1 8. Iwiiltake (Kii?^- 70 ',M)4'-'/-
ici-} *''* CuP tf Salvation, Pfal.

cxvi. 13. Let the Reader confuic Trormnii Concord, and he will

find many Tnftances wherein the 70 thus render the original
Word. The-Apoflle ufes this Word to exprefs Chrifi's Aflumption
of our Nature : Bui be made himfelfof TJS Reputation, taking upon
him (h&Gat) the Form of aScr^ast, PhiK ii, 7. I/a. liii. 12. .

(m] Ija.
liii. 1 1. :

"

-
.

which
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which would have funk us deeply into the in-

fernal Pit. The former Word exprefies his

Taking Sin upon him, and this reprefents his

Standing under that majjy Weight. Seve-

ral Things may be obferved, which confirm

the thought of Ghrift's bearing the Guilt

of Sin, in Suffering for it. (i.) Making bis

Soul Guilt, and caiifing our Iniquities
to meet in,

orfall upon him, exprefs an Aft of God, which
is diftincT: from Bruifing and Putting him to

Grief; and, therefore, they design an Impu-
tation of Sin, in order to fufFering Punim-
ment.

(2.) He bare that which we have Conference

of, which muft be Guilt. That which our

Confciences are purged from, by the Blood of

Chrift, he bare in his Sufferings for us, which
is Sin or Guilt.

(3.) He bare that for which Sacrifices were

offered, and that mufl be Sin committed.

Hence, in Opposition to the legal Sacrifices, it is

faid of -him, that he was once offered to bear the

Sin of many, without which be 'will appear the

fecond Time.

(4,) Chrift bare that which there was a Re-

membrance of in the anniverfary Sacrifice, which
was Guilt contracted.

(5.) He bare that, which, the Blood of

Bulls and Goats could not take away, viz. our

Guilt, or Sin, which we have committed. I

think, that a proper Confideration of the Scope
and Connexion of the Divine Writer, in the

jxth Chapter of Hebrews, and the Beginning of

the
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the xth, will be fufficient to convince of 'the

Truth of thefe Things.

(6.) The Death of Chrift could not be.^--
nal^ without an Imputation, of Guilt to him,
as the meritorious Caufe of his Suffering and
Death. For, where no Charge of Sin is, -no?

Penalty can be inflided, in Juftice. And,
therefore, when Chrift fuffered Punifhment, or

was made a Curfe for us, he was made Sin,

by the Imputation of our Sins to him.

IV. Mr. Taylor ss pieafed to obferve, That
there are nine Bearers of Sin. i. God (). i. e,

he forgives it. i. He imputed it to Chrift.

2. Punimed Sin in him, when he was made a

Curfe. 3. Acquits us of our Guilt. 2. Chrift

(&).
How he bare Sin hath been ihewn. i.

Our Lord took upon himfelf, or received ouj-

Guilt, in confenting unto the Charge of it to

him. 2. Bare it as a Burden, laid on him by
God. 3. The Angel who was with the Ifraelites

in the Wildernefs (p). This was Chrift. And

Pardoning Sin is intended, as we tranflate the

Word. 4. The Priefts and Levites (f)* /. e.

minifterially, or as they 'performed, thofe facri-

fical Services, which were appointed to take

away Sin, in a typical
Senfe. 5. Such who

were offended (r). This defigns Forgivenefs.

.
(/..}

Exod. xxxii. 32. Chap, xxxiv. 7. Numb. xiv. 18,

'Jojb.
xxiv. 19. PfaL xxv. 18. xxxii. i, &c.

(o) Ifa. liii. II. <ver. \Z.

(p] Exod. xviti. 21.

(y)
Exod. xxviii. 38^ Lev. x, r/. Numb. xvii. 123.

{;-}
Gen. L 17, E?:od, X- 17. I Sam, xv.

7.5.
xxv. 28

6.
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6. The Scape -Goaf (j).

That is to fay, typical-

ly, j. 'The Criminals themfehes (^). j. Sin was

imputed them. 2. They fuffered Punimment.
8. The Children of the Israelites bore the Sins of
their Parents (u). i. They were not, nor

could be confidered innocent. 2. It was Pu-
nimment which they fuffered. 9. The Pro-

phet Ezekiel (w). Unto what Purpofe this laft

Inftance is produced, it is difficult to conjec-

ture, and he feems to be entirely at a Lofs, how
to'improve it to his Advantage.

V. The Author proceeds to make Obferva-

tions, on his laboured Collection of Text?,
wherein Bearing Sin is mentioned.

I . No Levitical Sacrifice is ever faid to bear

Sin. The Scape-Goat did bear Sin ; but it 'was

notfacrificed, or Jlain (#.)

Anfw. i. The Impofition of Hands on
the Sacrifice, there is Reafon to think, was
attended with an Acknowledgment of Guilt*

2. If thofe Sacrifices did not bear Sin, why
are they called (CD^K) Guilt, or Sin ? 3. The

Scape-Goat, which he allows bore Sin, belong-
ed unto the anniverfary Sacrifice, and by that

was Attonement made (y.) 4. Not to menr

(j) Lev. xvi. 22.

(/) Lev. vii. 1 8. &fr.

(a) Numb. xiv. 33. Lam. v. 7.

(w) EzeL iv. 4, 5,'
6. Scripture-Dofmne of Attonement

examined, Pages 26, 27, 28, 29, .30.

'

(x) Page 30.

(y] Lev. xvi. io

E tion
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tion any of the Stories which the Jewifi
ters, relate, concerning the Scape-Goat, two

Things are to be obferved in real fpiritual
At-

tonement for Sin, 'viz. the Punilhment of it in

Chrift, and its Removal. The $ain Goat ty-

pically reprefented the former, and the Scape-
Goat the latter. As the anniverfary Sacrifice

was more comprehenfive, or of greater Extent

than the other Sacrifices, in that Attonefnent

which was made by it for Sin : So there was
in it a fuller typical Reprefentation of fpiritu&l
Attonernent than in any other. The {lain Goat

typified Chrift's Sufferings, and the Scape-
Goat his Removal of our Guilt, thereby, from

us, and out of the Sight of God as a judge.
2. When the great God is faid to bear Sin,

the Meaning, Iapprehend, muji be that he took or

carried it away, for this is a common and cur-

rent Senfe ofthe Word (xv) (z.)

Anfw. I.I grant that the Word is often to

be underiloo4 in that Senfe. ^But, 2. He mttffc

allow, that k is aHb ufed to exprefs Taking Aip
and Bearing, 3. Lec

t us confider, how God
takes or carries away Sin. Is it making that

undone, which is done ? No, for that implies
a Contradiction. Is it taking away the crimi-

nal Action, phyjically confidered ? No, that is

impoffible. Is it reckoning or accounting the

Sinner not to have committed the criminal

Ads, which are taken away ? No, for that is

contrary to Truth, It is not imputing, or not

() Gin. xlvii. 30. Exvd. x. 19. Numb, xvi, 15. &c. Page
50, 31.

reckon-
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reckoning thofe A&ions to him, as relatively

confidered, or as Breaches of his holy Law.
Hence, the Apoftle express Pardon thus :

Bleffed is the Man to 'whom the Lord will not im-

pute Sin. 4. Though God cannot otherwife

bear Sin, than by pardoning it ; Chrift could,
and did take it upon himfelf, and bear it as a

Burden, in order to take it away, by making Sa-

tisfaction for it. He adds, ^OD> too, Ifai. liiL

1 1,. will admit the Senfe of carrying of> or a-

way, Ifai. xlvi. 4. Even 1 will carryyou off]
and

I will deliver you. This Word is alfo ufed,

Ifai. liii. 4. He hath carried our Sorrows;

which, doubtlefs., St. Matthew (Chap. viii. 17.)

underfiood in the Senfe of removing, or carrying

of, when hefaith, himfelf took [away] our In-

jirmities, and bare [carried of] our Sick-

nejffes (a.)

Anfw. i. He well knows, that this Word

properly fignifies to bear* fujiain, or carry, as a

Man bears a Burden 3 nor can he produce an

Inftance, where it is ufed in a different Senfe.

2. Bearing in J^/.-xivi. 4. is a diftincT: AcT:

from delivering, which is afterwards promifed,
and therefore the Senfe of carrying off, cannot

be admitted in that Place. 5. That Senfe can-

not be allowed in Ifai. liii. 4, becaufe it is evi-

dently the Defign of the Prophet to reprefenr,
or exprefs what our Saviour endured, or un-

derwent for us. 4. Matthew did not under-

fland the Term in that Senfe, for he renders it

(a) Page 32.

E 2 by
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by a Greek Word, which fignifies to bear,

( eSao-Tao-ev
) as a Man bears a Load. 5.

Chrift's Curing bodily Sicknefles was an Evi-

dence and EfFecl, of his Bearing our Sins, and

that Penalty which they demerit, and, there-

fore, he applies, or accommodates the Thing
unto its Evidence and Effect, which is not un-

ufual with the New TeJIament Writers. A
plain Inflance of this we have : And gave Gifts
unto Men : In the Profbet, it is, received Gifts

for Men (b.) .

'

3 . And in thefame Senfe, or one near a-kln

to it, our BleJJed Lord,
- and the Jewim High^-

Priefts,Priefts, and Levitesfiare Sin, as they made

Attonement for Sin, or fuff'ered or did. thofe

Things
ewhich God was pleafed to appoint, as pro-

per, on. their Part, either for the Removal, or

tofignify the Removal or 'Taking away >of Guilt.

In the Margin, fays he ;

: 'This -Idea, the Writers

of the New Tejlament give us of Attonement and

Pardon-, particularly, in.Relation to our Lord.

John i. 29, The Lamb of God, (o ctigaw) which

iaketh away the Sin of the World, i John iii. 5.

He was manifejled that 'he (ctgw) might take

away cur Sins. Rom. xi. '27. When (ct<peAa-

{ at) IJhall take away their^ Sins. Heb. x. 4.
It is not pofRble thai the Blood of Bulls and Goats

L */
, */

fiould (&<$ ,{!/) take :*away Sins. Ver. n.
Which can never

(-zzrggigAejy)
take away Sins. Put

away Sin, and bear the Sins, of many, fignify the

fame Thing, Heb. ix. 26, 28. (c.)

iv.8. PiaUxviii. 1 8. 01^3 fl^HD
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'Anfw. i. In Lemtlcal Services, there was a

typical Bearing of Sin. 2. As the Effect of

that, a typical and political Pardon of Sin, or

Removal ofGuilt. 3. What Chrift took away,
he bare, and was made, if we may believe the

New Teftament Writers : He bore our Sins in his

own Body on the Tree : He hath made him to be

Sin for us who knew no Sin. 4. That he took

away our Guilt, is a certain and precious
Truth ; but not believed by Mr. Taylor, for,

according to his Opinion, Chrift obtained no-

thing more, than an Offer of Forgivenefs, and
it is left to us to do that, whereupon follows

the Removal of our Guilt. In his Opinion,
Chrift. neither bare, nor bare away our Sin. 5.
In Rom. xi. 27. God's Act of Pardon is expref-

fed, and not what our Saviour did and fuffer-

ed, in order to the Removal, of our Guilt. 6.

It is falfe, which he affirms, that to put away
m, and bear the Sins of many, fignify the fame

Thing^ in Heb, ix. 26, 28. For putting away
Sin, by the Sacrifice of himfelf, is the Effect,

and his bearing Sin, in the offering of him-

felf, is the Caufe. Therefore, they differ as a

Caufe, and. its Effect refulting from it, do differ,

and are not the fame Thing.

4. His fourth Obfervation not being to the

Purpofe, I lhall take no Notice of it, viz. For-
bearingy for a Seafon3 to

inftiff deferred Punijh-
ment (d.)

5. Says he, The Word alfo denotes to bear a

Burden ; andjb metaphorically to bear, or to be

(d) Pages 53, 34.-

liable
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liable to bear> or endure Punijhment and Suffer-

ing. Thus Criminals bore their own Iniqui-
ties (e).

Anfw. i. He allows that the Word denotes

to bear a Burden, and, therefore, when it is ufed

to exprefs Chrifl's Bearing . our Sin, it may in-

tend his Bearing it upon himfelf, as a Load.

But, 2. He will never be able to prove, that

the Word (^DD) bear, hath any other Signifi-

cation, which is ufed to exprefs Chrift Bearing
our Sinr or Guilt. 3.

When Defeendants

bore the Whoredoms or Iniquities of their Pa-

rents, which he mentions, we muft obferve, (i.)

They were not innocent, but guilty, and guilty
of the fame Sins, as their Fathers were. (2.)
Guilt was charged on them. And, (3.) They
fuffered Punifhment. Therefore, (4.) The
Terms tifed in Relation unto the Sufferings and

Death of Chrift, or his Bearing Sin, are pro-

perly exprefSve of a Charge of Guilt, of Bear-

ing it, and of furTering Funifhment, in Confe-

quence of that Imputation of Sin or Guilt. No
unnatural and forced Senfe is put upon them,
when we interpret them to iuch a Meaning.
This is well worthy of Obfervation,

6. He feems confcious to himfelf, that his

iixth Obfervation, which relates unto Ezekiel's

Bearing the Iniquities of the Children oflfrae?y

cannot convey any Light to us on this SubjecT::

And, therefore, I may juftly pafs that over*

Now he
'

comes to his Conclufion.

(e) Page 34.

7. Upon
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7. Upon the Wholeyfays he, It is abundant-

ly
evident , no Proof can \be drawn from Scrip-

ture> that Bearing Sin includes the Notion of

transferring Guilt^from the Nocent to the In-

nocent (f.)

Anfw. i . According to the Scripture all Men
univerfally, ape become guilty before God.
There is no innocent Perfon among the Race
of Adam^ who naturally defcend from him ;

how, therefore, can we expe<St to find any Ac-

count, in Scripture, of transferring Guilt from

the Nocent to the Innocent : All this Labour
of Mr. Toytor's is butfo/emn Trifling on this mo-
mentous Subject. Nor, 2. Is it to be prov-
ed from Scripture, that God ever did, or

will decree, that the Innocent mall fuffer, on.

Occafion of the Crimes of the Nocent ; will

Mr. Taylor for that Reafon deny, that Chrifl

fufferedi, on Occafion of our Sins ? He cannot,.

if he really thinks, that the Death of Chrift

is a Condition, Reafon, or Motive with God
to forgive Sin. 3. The Affair of Chrift's Death

\s2ifingular and unparalleled Cafe, and, there-

fore, it is prepofterous and abfurd to argue, that^

that cannot be in this Cafe, which is not to be

found in other Cafes, which cannot be com-

pared with it.

In another Place, he farther objects unto the

Transferring of our Guilt toGhrift, and recom-

mends a 'Pawphlett intitled, Second Thoughts

concerning the 'Sufferings and Death of Cbrz/t*

(f) -

I (hall
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I fhall confider briefly what that Author offers

on the Subject, in an Appendix to thefe Sheets*

Says Mr. Taylor, Guilt is my doing Wrong>

whereby J become obnoxious to Tunifhment* And,

therefore, Guilt in its own Nature cannot be

transferred. For Punijhment is necejjarily con*

netted 'with the Wrong done, and the Wrong is

done by none but myfelf : Therefore Punijhment
can be due to none, and, confequently can pojjibfy

be inflicted upon none but myfelf (g.)

Anfw. i. Adions good or bad, phyjically

confidered, cannot be transferred. But, 2.

Actions relatively conlidered, or in their Rela*-

tion to the Law, may be transferred, or reck-

oned, or imputed to others, when there is a

proper Foundation for it, as there is in the

Affair of the Imputation of our Sins to Chrift,

viz. his Sponfion, or his becoming a Surety to

God for us. 3. It is not fuppofed, that he
did the Wrong, nor was Chrift reputed to

have done the Wrong ;
but the Wrong done by

us was put to his Account. As the Apoftle
Paul delired, that the Wrong as

;
well as Debt

of Onejimus, might be imputed to him, or pla-
ced to his Account. And, 4. Hence Punifii-

ment, in Juftice, was inflicted on Chrift, up-
on the Ground of his Suretymip-Engagement
to God for us.

5. The Reafon, why nothing parallel to this

may be acted among Men in criminal Cafes, is,

Rulers and Subjects are equally bound by na-

tural Juftice, and, therefore. Lawgivers have

Cs) ?*ge 9$-

no
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no Power to require, or accept of the Sponfion
of an innocent Perfon for the Guilty, in crimi-

nal Cafes ; nor hath any innocent Man Power
over himfelf, or a Right to put himfelf under

the Obligation of any Criminal, if he would.

6. The Righteoufnefs of God's Nature will

not permit him to fuffer Sin to go unpunifBed.
His Will to punim Sin is neceflary, though free $

if it were not, he might have willed to permit
the Creature to fin for ever, without fufFering
Punifhment. But, 7. As God is above the

Law, wherein it is conilituted or appointed,
that Puniihment fhall be inflicted on the Guil-

ty, by Perpetration ofOffence ; he can difpenfe
with it in that Particular, and admit of the

Sponfion of another, who hath Power over

himfelf, to put himfelf under our Obligation.
We know, full as well as any Socinian what-

ever, that nothing like this may be tranfa&ed

among Men ; but, if we are not greatly miflak-

en, the Judicial Procedures of God, in the Im-

putation of Sin to Chrift, and puniflring it in

him, and pardoning Sin to the Guilty, are not

to be meafured by, compared with* or accom-

modated unto the Judicial Proceedings of Men,
in criminal Cafes. And herein confifts much,
both of the Glory and Myftery of our Redemp-
tion, by the Death of Chrifl. If there was not

fomething^ffg^r and unparalleled in this Af-

fair, there would be neither Myftery nor Glory
in it; And this is what fome Men are labour-

ing to prove, out of Hatred to the Glory of

God, as it fhlnes through Jefits Cbrift* in the

F Bull-
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uefs of our Salvation, by his Death, as the me-
ritorious Caufs thereof.

-

Mr. Baylor elfewhere fpeaks thus: It may
le alkdged) that tie Lord laid on him the Ini-

quities of us ally Ifai. liii. 6. But who knows

not> that our 'Redemption is imaged by various

figurative Exprejfions ? As, healed by his Stripes ;

<wa/hedfroffi our Sins in his Blood*, he was made

for us : Which, if underfcood literally and
would fapply very ftrange Dotfrine (h.)

Anfw. i. The Stripes and Blood of Chrift

are the meritorious Caufe. 2. Our Healing,
Peace, and Pardon are theEffect. 3 .He was made

Sin, by a Charge of our Guilt to him. Which

Things are not jlrange^ but glorious^ and will

eternally be fo efteemed by thofe who are the

Subjeds of Redemption.
He adds, taking the Paffage, as it Jlands in

our
c

TranJlation, we ciigbt in Rcafon to interpret
it agreeably to the preceding fhrafes, which re-

late to thefame Tubing. Ver. 5. He was wound'

ed for our
<

TranfgrefftC7^sy he was brutfed for our

Iniquities ; the Chaftifement ofour Peace was up-
on him, and with his Stripes we are healed.*

And the Lord hath laid on him y (it is in the

Margin, hath made to meet on him) the Iniqui-
ties of us all ; that is, the Sufferings by which we
are all redeemed (/.)

Anfw. i . Let an Inftance be produced, where

(r.y) flgnifies merely Suffering, or Suffering
without Relation to Guilt, and take what is

(h] Page 99. (/) Ibid.

con-
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contended for. a. In the 5th Ver. the Prophet
declares for what he fuffered, viz. our Tran-

greffions : And, in thefe Words, he exprefles
God's Ad: of charging our Sins to him, when
he fuffered, and in order to his Suffering. 3. He
oppofes the Imputation of our Sins to him unto

that falfe Opinion the Jews had of Chrift's be-

*ng ftricken, finltten of God, and afflicted, for

his own Guilt, And, therefore, it is not his

Suffering, which is meant, but the meritori-

ous Caufe of his Sufferings, Guilt, not his

own, but ours.

He fubjoins, But,confideringthe Metaphor of

Sheep going ajlray, by which the Wanderings of
Mankind are reprefented, and theTurn which St.

Peter gives to this
e

PaJJage, Iam inclined to think>

that the Spirit of God, in Ifaiah, has Reference
to the Meeting of Jlray Sheep, in order to bring
them back again to the Shepherd, i Pet. ii. 24,

25. Ifai. liii. 6. And the Lord hath made to

meet (occurfare) by him the Iniquities of us all.

bat is tofay, by him the Lord hath caufed to

meet andjlop the Iniquities of us all, wherein we
have wanderedfrom him, to turn us back to him-

felf, who is the Shepherd of our Souls,

Anfw. i . The Word fignifies to meet, with-

out including the Idea of Stopping. 2. Chrifl

is the Subject, /;;, upon, or againjl whom our

Iniquities, were made to meet, as the whole

Scope of the Place fully proves. 3.
The Pro-

phet fpeaks not of our Perfons, but of our

Crimes. And, 4. He fpeaks of Crimes com-

mitted, or of Guilt already contra&qcl. 5.Stop-
F 2 ping
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ping us in a finful Courfe, and making us to

turn back to the Shepherd of our Souls, is not

flopping our Sins which we have before com-
mitted. He obferves, that the Word we tran-

flate, hath laid, is, in Hiphil, which only adds

the Idea of caujing or making, the fame that we
render meet, Exod. xxiii. 4. Ifthou meet thins

Enemy's Ox or Afs going aftray, thouJhaltfarely

bring it back to him again-, to no other Purpofe,
which I can difcern, than letting the Reader

know, that he is acquainted with the different
Senfe of Verbs, in different Conjugations, in the

Hebrew Language 5 and that is a Matter of no

great Importance. However, this Inftance

proves, that the Word (JND) does not .necefia-

rily include in it the Idea of Stopping, for a

Man might meet his Enemy's Ox or Afs, and
not flop either. Whether Men act with up-

right and Jincere Intentions, who thus fhame-

fully pervert the Scripture, Mr. Taylor, and

others, will do well, in a moft ferious Manner*
to confider, left they continue to wreft it unto

their own Deftruffion. Thus far #f Chrifl's

Bearing Sin,

C H AT,



CHAP. in.

Of the Greatnefs ofChri/fs Sufferings?
andof the Evidences, that they were

vicarious.

I. T"F our Saviour really bore the Sins of the

J^ many, who obtain eternal Salvation,

through the Merit of his Sacrifice, his Suffer-

ings, certainly, were exceedingly great. For
the Imputation of fuch a Mafs of Guilt muft
be followed with Sorrows, Grief and Diftrefs

ofSoul, inexpreffible.

i. Let us confider feveral Expreflions of his,

in Relation to this Matter. And, our blefled

Lord fpeaks thus : Now, is my Soul (rtrcLgax.-

T*I) troubled, and what Jhall 1 fay ? The
Word, which we render troubled, is very figni-

ficant, and expreffive of terror (k), Conjlerna-
tion (/), trembling (m\ and Bowing down (n)

through Grief and Fear, in each of thefe

Senfes, the Septuagint ufe it, as the Reader
will fee by examining the Places referred unto.

And, therefore, the Anguifh and Diftrefs,

which our Saviour was now the Su-bjecl ofa
muft be extremely great. Add to this : My
Soul is (aregiAuTTos) exceedingJorrowful even unto

'Death. The Word fignifies to be furrounded?
or encompajjed with Sorrow on every Side. And
the Septuagint ufe it to exprefs a Dejeffion and

(i) Join xii. 27. E/t&+ vii. &. {/) Gen. xK. 8.

(m] fro,, Ixiv. 2 ty) PfaL xlii; 6.



^^t^uy" tioe \jreatnejs oj {^(jri/i
s
Suffertngsy &c.

Cafting down of the Mind, through overwhelming

Grief (o.}
This our Lord faid, to exprefs the

Sorrow and moft grievous Anguifh which then

attended him : He began to be forrowful, and

(ou^oygty) very heavy, m exceedinglyfidl ofAn-

guijh, infomuch that he was ready tofaint.
2. The Proilration of our Lord /hews both

his Humility, and the depreffing Weight of

Sorrow3which his holy Soul laboured under. He

fell on his Face to the Earth (p}> and lay in the

Dull, through the Force of that pungent Grief,

which took deep and firm PofTeffion of his pure
Mind. And he became thus proftrate three

Times (q).

3. His Agony is an Evidence unto what

Height the afflictive Paffions of Fear and
Sorrow rofe in him : Andy being in an Agonyy
he prayed more earneftly (r). The Word

(ocytswct) Agony, fignifies great Anxiety, or

Perturbation of Mind.

4. The Tears heflwd, and the jlrong Cryings
be poured forth', prove the inconceivable An-

guifh, Grief, and Sorrow, his whole Soul was
filled with (5.) His Supplication unto the Fa-

ther, is called Roaring (/), becaufe of the

vehement and intenfe Manner, wherein he ad-

dreffed him, through the Greatnefs of ihatpre-

vailing Sorrow, which overwhelmed his Heart.

5.
The extraordinary Effect, which the Di-

flrefs of his Soul produced in his animal Frame,

(o) Mat. xxvi. 38. Pfal. xliii. 5. Mat. xxvi. 37.

If)
Mat. xxvi. 39, (</}

Ver. 44. (r) Luke xxii. 44.

(;j
Keb. v, 5. (/} Pfal. xxii. I.

is
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is a full Evidence of its unparalleled Greatnefs.

Through the extreme Anguifh of his Mind,
he Jweat as it were great Drops of Blood fal-

ling down to the Ground (#.)
In fiances ofthe

like are not at all needful to be produced, to

prove the Credibility of the Fact $ becaufe, as

there never was fuch a Subject of Suffering, in

this World, fo never did any one, upon Earth,
fuffer like him : His Vifage wasfo marred^ more

than any Maris^ and his Form more than the Sons

of Men

II. We fhall be at no Lofs, in accounting
for the extreme Dolors of our Saviour, if we

duly confider the
pojiti'ue

Acts of God, which

he, as a righteous Judge, taking Vengeance on

Sin, put forth, upon the Soul of Chrift imme-

diately. Men wounded him in his Body ; but

his Father bruifed and put him to Grief, in

his Soul, when he made that an Offering for
Sin. Wherein the Particulars following, arc

obfervable :

i. The Father made him Sin for zis t and

caufed our Iniquities to meet in, or fall upon him.

Not that the Father accounted him to have

committed thofe Sins, or Iniquities, or produc-
ed a Confcioufnefs in him of the Perpetration
of thofe Crimes, which he bore, in order to

attone for them ; but he imprefTed his Mind
with a piercing Senfe of the Charge of our

Guilt to him, and excited a mofl painful Senfa-

(a)
Luke xxii. 44, (if) Ija. Hi. 14.

-

tion,
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tion, in his Soul, of the dreadful Malignity and
Demerit of Sin, wherewithal he flood charged/
as the Surety of his People.

2. He made him a Curfe : Chrift bath rc~

deemed us from the Curfe of the Law, being made
a Curfefor us (x.) Our Saviour was as really

made a Curfe for us, as we are, in Fa$V deli-

vered from the Law's Curfe,in Confequence of

his Sufferings and Death. To fay, as the Soci*

mans do, as it were, he was madea Curfe, of he
feemed to be made a Curfe, is an impiousContra-

diction of the exprefs AfTertion of the holy Spi-

rit, and not an Interpretation ofit. This was not

the Act of Men, for they could not make our

bleffed Lord a Curfe ; nor the Aft of infernal

Spirits.
It was the Ad of God, which he put

forth, immediately upon the Soul of our Re-

deemer, whereby he moft deeply pierced and

put him to Grief.

3. The Father withdrew from him, or for-

fook him. This Dereliction affected not his

Union to, or with the Father, for no Breach

was made on that : Nor thelntereft he had in his

Approbation and Delight ; Neither that Suften-

tation under his Sorrows by the Father, which
lie had promifed to him -

y but it was the Want
of the Enjoyment of his ravijhing and delight-

ful Prefence. As in his Crucifixion he enjoyed
not the chearing Rays of the natural Sun : So

in that moft awful Seafon, he fufFered the Lois

of the comforting Rays of heavenly Light3 by
the thick Cloud of our Guilt, interpofing, be-

(z] Gal. iii. ^3,

tween
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tween his holy Soul and the Father of Glory
He was encompafled by Darknefs without,
and deprived of the Light of Divine Favour
within. And, therefore, he uttered that fore

Complaint: My God, my God, why haft thou

for/aken me (y) ? This was the Punifhment of
the Lofs, which he endured. Farther,

4. The Father imprefled his Mind with a

Senfe of his vindicative Difpleafure againft Sin.

As he had decreed, that Chrift fliould fufFer

for us, and he had confented to become a Vic-

tim for our Guilt: He (oux, ttptia-cLTo)
did not

fpare him (z), or deal tenderly with him ; but

commanded the Sword of Juftice to awake a-

gainft, and fmite him : Awake^
O Sword againft

my Shepherd, and againft the Man that is my
Fellow, fmite the Shepherd (a]. Sovereign Mer-

cy towards us provided and prefented the Vic-

tim before Divine Juftice, with his free Con-
fent ; and God, as a Judge, calls upon Juftice
to execute Vengeance : Juftice, armed with all

its flaming terrors, rifes, and falls upon the

willing Sacrifice, and his Soul is abforpt of

Grief and AnguUh, in Confequence thereof.

III. The Sufferings ofour blefTed Lord from

Men, previous unto, and in his Crucifixion,

were extremely great. What Indignity and Re-

proach were caft upon him ! Unto what Scorn,

Derifion, and Shame was he expofed ! How
cruelly and inhumanly was he ufed, in his

Examination and Trial 1 Men do not treat the

xiii- 7-

mofc
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inoft ^uillanous- MaleTaclor, in fuch a Manner,
as the innocent and meek Jefus was treated \

He was the Subject of the moil: contemptu-
ous Speeches : Spit upon : Buffeted : Blindfold-
ed\ &[\&ftruck In the Face, taunted at, and caU

led upon to prophefy, or declare who fmbte

him : He gave his Back to the Starters, and his

Cheeks to them that plucked offthe Hair, and hid

not his Facefrom Shame and Spitting: Scourg-
ed : Delivered by the Governor, convinced of

his Innocency, and of the Malice of his Ene-

mies, into the- Hands of barbarous, rude., and

mercilefs Soldiers to be mocked^ derided> and cru-

cified. They ftripped him of his Garments,

arrayed him in Robes of mock Majefty : Platted

a Crown of Thorns, and put it on his Head, and

imote him with a Reed, whereby his facred

Flem was torn, and Veins pierced : And,in De-

rifion, bowed the Knee before him,
'

crying^ Hail

King of the jf-ws, They led him forth to the

Place of Execution, he bearing his Crofs, un-

til, as they might reafonably fuppofe, he was

ready to faint, through the cruel Ulage he had
received : His Limbs were violently flretched^
which muft put him unto great Torture, and his

Hands and Feet were nailed tot-h'e-tf^r//Tree:J * *

and, by how much more tender and curious -the

Texture of his Body was, -by fo much the more,
he was fenfible of Pain, and, 'therefore, the

Piercing of his Hands and Feet muft be at-

tended with exquiiite Seniations of Pain. In

thefe dreadful Circumftances, he was forfakm
by his Friends, and unpitied by the rekntlefi

Number of inhuman Spectators, who furrounded

his
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his Crofs. Every tender Paffion Was banimed
from the Breafts of the Beholders of him, in

his Sufferings; nothing but zfavage Difpofition

poffeffed them. Hence, inftead of Pity, he
met with Reviling, Infult, and Blafpbemy. They
wagged their Heads, and cried out, He faved
others, himfelf he cannot fave. Let him come

downfrom the Crofs, and we will believe on him ;

he tniftedin God, let him deliver him now, if he

will have him.

And when the Extremity of his Pains, thro'

the Dijlocation of his Bones, and' the Piercing
of his Hands and Feet, had brought on him
a fcorching Fever, which was . attended with

extraordinary Thirft ; thefe bloody Mifcreants

prefented to him Gall and Vinegar to drink, a

moft bitter and biting Potion. Thus the inno-

cent yefits was delivered up into the Hands of

Sinners, according to the determinate Cmnfel and

Foreknowledge of God, to be crucified and flain.

When we confider thefe Things, furely, we
can't but- fay : Oh, .what Wicked nefs is in

the Mind of Man ! Oh, what intenfe Love
to poor Sinners filled the Soul of our bleffed

Lord, that made him willing to undergo fuch

Sufferings, in order to fave them from deferved

Deftrudion ! Oh, what an evil Thing is Sin, that

was the procuring Caufe of all the Ignominy,

Reproach, Dolors, and Agonies, which our

Saviour was expofed unto, and expired under,
on the Crofs ! Oh, how hard are our curfed

Hearts, that they are not broken, diffblved,
and

melted within us, by the Confideration of his

G 2 agonizing
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agonizing Pains, unparalleled Reproaches, and

taunting Infults from his Enemies, when he

fufFered for us, to redeem our Souls from Hell

and Deftrudtion ! And, furely, we mufl be

convinced, if we duly confider what our Lord
fuffered from the Hand of the Father, what he

underwent from Men, by his Appointment and

Decree^ with a View to our Redemption from

Sin, and its penal Effects, that the Tranfaction

of his Death was neceffary in order to cur Sal-

vation. Can we poffibly perfuade ourfelves to

think, that this Affair was willed and decreed

of God, without any Neceffity, or with no
View to the Vindication of his Authority, and

Satisfaction of his Juftice, in faving us from

Ivlifery ? Or, that there is no Fitnefs in the

Death of Chrifl to attone for our Guilt, and

procure the Remiffion of our Sins, for which
he fuffcred, both in his Soul and Body, in this

amazivg Manner ? Surely., no fuch Imagination
can find Admittance in our Minds, if we will

allow ourfelves ferioufly to confider of thofe

Things.

IV. Chrift fullered in our Stead : Or, his

Sufferings were vicarious and in our Room.
i. This is evident from what is obferved

above. For, if he was made Sin, if he was
made a Curfe, and if he fufFered from^tbe Hand
of God

immediately.,
or if God himfelf, by pofi-

iive Ats, put forth upon him, did brmfe and

put him to Griefi or make his Soul an Offering

for 6V//, his Sufferings were penal\ and, confe-

quently,
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quently, vicarious. Becaufe no innocent Per-

foncap be the Subject of Penalty, for Sins of his

own, by Reafon he hath committed none;
therefore, his penal Sufferings muft be the

Effect of the Guilt of others, and he muft en-

dure, thofe Sufferings, in their Place and Stead.

It hath not yet been proved, nor ever will be,

that the Sufferings of Chrift were not penal,
fince in Suffering he was made a Citrfe.

2. He fuffered for our Crimes: Says the

tprophet : But he was woundedfor our T^ranfgref-

Jions, and bruifed for our Iniquities. And the

Apoftle afferts, that he diedfor our Sins, that he

was deliveredfor our Offences : The unbelieving

Jews thought he was ftricken, fmitten of God
and afflicted, for Guilt of his own : But he was

wounded for our Tranfgreffions, &c. This

is fpoken in Oppofition to the falfe Opinion of

the incredulous Jeu'sjwho imagined, that he had

contracted Guilt, which rendered him worthy
of Death, and very clearly fuggefls, that it was
not without a meritorious Caufe he fo fuffered,

but that, that Caufe were not Sins of his own,
but thofe of others.

3.
Our bleffed Saviour died for us : God com-

mended his Love towards us, in that, while we
wereyet Sinners,Chrift diedfor us. That is to fay,
not for our Good only, but in our Room, and fo

for our Profit, as is clear from the Ufe of the

Prepolition, and the Scope of the Place. The
Prepofition is ufed to exprefs in the Place or

Stead of another. hat (tiTrsg o-ou) in thy Steady
and (uTreg Xp?<rrou) in Chrift' s Stead. The Scope

of
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of the Place evidently evinces, that this is the

Senfe intended. For, the Apoitle fuppofes,
that for a good Man fome might dare to die (^).
Not hazard Life, to preferve a good Man in

imminent Danger, as Mr. ^Taylor paraphrafes
the Text ; but actually to refign Life for him,
or to die in his Stead. A Man may hazard his

Life, and yet preferve it. The Apoftle defigns
an actual Refignation of Life, and notExpoiing
Life to Danger, which may be, and often is

done, without Dying. And Chrift is faid to

give bis Life (*m -rroAAaj/) for many, /. e. in

their Stead.

4. The Life of Chrift v/as given as a Ran-

fom> (AuTgov) a Price of Redemption for many

(<:),
which neceffarily fuppofes, that he died in

their Stead. For they were obnoxious unto

Death, on Account of Guilt, and he gave his

Life to redeem them from that. Obnoxioufnefs

to Death, and, therefore, his Death was vi-

carious^ or, he died in their Stead.

5. All thofe EfFe&s are afcribed unto the

Death of Chrift, which it may be thought to

procure for us, as taken in that Point of Light,

(i.) Expiation of Sin. (2.) Peace and Reconci-

liation. (3.) Redemption from the Curfe of the

Law. (4.) Security from fuffering Divine

Wrath and Vengeance. Thefe are fuch Ef-

fects as. might be expected to arife from his

Death, if he died in our Room ; and, therefore,

there is clear and cogent Reafon to conclude,

that he not only died for our 'Good, but in

(H- P.om. v. 7. .(.-}
Maf. XX. 28.

our
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our Stead? considered as Criminals, and for that

Reafon obnoxious to Death.

6. Our Forgivenefs, on the Foundation of

Chrifl's Death, is an Aft of Righteoufnefs. God

fetforth his Son to be a 'Propitiation, to declare his

Righteoufnefs
: Not hisjhving Grace and Mercy,

as Mr. Taylor fpeaks (<?),
but his Holinefs and

Juftice. If God is juft in forgiving Sin, his

Juftice muft be iatisfied for the Sin pardoned,
which it could not be by the Death of Chrift,

if he died not in our Stead.

j. This Method of Pardon and Salvation be-

carrre God : It became him^ jor whom are all

fflings, and by 'whom are all things , in bringing

many Sons to Glory.,
to make the -Captain of their

Salvation .ferfeffi through Sufferings (e). The

Condecency of this Procedure reipedls the

.Righteoufnefs of God's Nature, and, therefore,

Chrifl's Sufferings rnuil be referred unto Juftice,

and, confeGnaently, in Suffering, he was our

Substitute.

CHAP. IV.

Of .Attonement) .or Reconciliation for
Sin.

apprehends, that the Seafe of
Attonement :hath. not vet been under-

UUto.
- lll^ -J

itood. Let us, therefore, fee what additional

See .his Paraphrr.fe -on <Rcm. iii, 25, 26.

(:) Hub. ii. 10.

Light
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Light he flrikes upon this Subject. If he di-

covers any Thing of Importance relating to this

Matter, which we did not difcern before, I

promife to give him thofe Praifes, which fuch

a Difcovery demands.

I. Spiritual Attonement for Sin, as it hath

been underftood, includes thefe Things in it :

The Expiation of Guilt. Reconciliation, or

Peace with God. And the Sinner's Impunity,
or Deliverance from an Obnoxioufnefs to Suf-

fering Puniihment, for his Guilt. Our Au-
thor's Defign, is, if poffible to explain away
this Notion of Attonement, or Reconciliation

for Sin by the Death of Chrift. The Reader

ought carefully to obferve, that the Attone-

ment made by Sacrifices was not followed with

real) fpiritual Remiffion of Sin, as the proper
Effect of thofe Sacrifices, by whomfoever they
were offered. Sacrifices were not required un-

to that End, nor was it poffible, that fuch an

End could be brought about by them, which is

clearly afferted, and abundantly proved in the

Epiflle to the Hebrews*

II. Mr. Taylor oppofes the Opinion of the

Subilitution of the Sacrifice, in Stead of the

Offender, and offers various Reafons againfl it,

which I fhall take into Confideration.

I. The Sinsfor which Sacrifices were general*

ly offered were Sins of Ignorance, and ceremonial

Unckannefs, which were not capital by Law. The

Vi5iim therefore could not die in the Offender's
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Stead, when his Offence was not puni/habk with

Death (fi)

Anfw. i. According to the moral Law, all

ancTeyery'Sin was punimabje with Death : tye
Soul that fins ffwll die. Death, therefore, is the

) . ~,

' ' */ r ^ -
~

'
' ' ..-* ,.

*

Wages of .eyery Tranfgreffipn of that Law. 2.

As -all A/ten are degenerate and guilty, the mo-
ral Law cannot be theilule of Judgment, as to

Life and Deathi in human Societies, becaufe

there. is no Man but hath forfeited his Life, ac-

cording to that Law* For it allows rio Sinner

to live. 3. T?he political LaWj given to the

made fome Breaches of the moral Law
capital ; as Murder, Blafphemy, and Adultery :

Arid other .Breaches .thereof it did not make

capital: As Theft, ;Uncleannefsj in one In-

ftance, and Perjury. And 3 therefore, fome
afrocious^Crimes did not fubjecT: a Man guilty of- :

'
- > . >

'

. > -.'.-. '
; i . ^ -. > J . .

- -O J

them, to .Death, in a political Senfe. 4* Sacri-

fices.were not inftituted for any Breach of the

moral ,L,ayy, which the political Law made ca-

pital. Hence, David, in -Relation unto a ca-

pital Offence, whereof he had been guilty*

fays: Thou dejlrejlnot Sacrifice^ i. e. for this

jSip of mine, . elfe woyld Igive it (g). But it

follows not, jthat thpfe Sins for which they were

inftituted, were not capital by the moral Law$
or, that thofe Breaches of the moral Law, did

not render a Perfon worthy of, and fubjed him
to, Death, according, to that Law. Therefore,

5. The Authors Reafon, why the Vidtim

could not die in the Offender's Stead, entirely

(f) Page 37- (} ._H vaniihes,
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vanifhes, viz. that it was offered for Crimes

not punifhable with Death. 6. The political

Law required the Shedding of Blood for Tranf-

greffions of the moral Law, which were not

capital, in a political Senfe ; and, if the Sinner

wilfully neglected to offer Sacrifice for his Of-

fence, he was to die without Remedy. And,
therefore, 7. The political Law, or God, as

the Governor of that People, accepted of the

Death of tlic Victim, as an Aitonement for the

Sin of the Cfi'orer of it, end allowed him to

live, though by his Crime he had forfeited his

Life j and the Death of the Beaft offered in Sa-

crifice was vicarious. 8. This was a lively

'Type of the Substitution of Chrift in our Room,
and of his Sufferings and Death in our Stead,

to make realjpiritual Attonement for our Sins,

in order to deliver us from that Curfe, where-

unto they fubjected us. The Socinians^ as they
are Enemies to the Whole of real Chriftianity :

So (dicam quod fentio) they are ihs.greatejl Tri-

fars, where they feem to reafon mofl, in ob-

jecting againft it.

2. If the Virtue or Efficacy of every particu-
lar Sacrifice conjifted injuffering a vicarious Pu-

nijhment) then, whereas that Pimijhment was
the fame in all jnch Sacrifices^ by ivhomfoever of-

fered, it mujl have had its Effects in all thofe

Sacrifices ;
and they mufl all have been equally ac-

ceptable to God> as fucb. Which is well known to

be lalj? ().

('-} Page; -57. 38.
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Anfw. i. Who fays, that proper PuniOi-

ment was inflicted on thofe Sacrifices ?

2. Thofe Sacrifices were offered, that the

Offender might not die.

3. The Offering of thofe Sacrifices, as Mr.

'Taylor allows, did difcharge the Sinner from

political Penalties : Let him prove, ifhe is able,

that, that Penalty was not Death (i).

Yet, 4. It is not pretended, that thefe Sacri-

fical Services were equally acceptable to God,
whether performed in Faith, or not.

3 . Indeed, the Victim might, and, Ifuppofe,
did, reprefent the Perfon who offered it

-,
what-

ever was done to that, was to be applied to him-

felf. Then, obferve, i. As the Beafl was flain,

furely, it fignified to him, that he deferved to

be flain, or to die for his Sin. 2. It was Sin

committed, or Guilt already contracted, on Ac-
count whereof he offered Sacrifice. To JJoew

him, adds he, the Demerit of Sin in general
-

y

how he ought to flay the Brute in himfelf, and de-

vote his Life and Soul to God, &c. (). But
this is very remotefrom the Victim'sSuffering, in

his Stead, the Death which he deferved to die for
his Sins, or Suffering a vicarious Punifiment (I).

How does this appear ? He gives no Evidence of

it. Hereby the Offender was difcharged from po-
HticalTenaUieSthzgWRte', and that thofe Penal-

ties were not Death, he will never prove.
i. The Death of the Beafl was not, properly

fpeaking, Puni&ment. But, 2. That typically

reprefented the vicarious PumChment, which the

(0 Fage 73- (V Pa?e 38. (/) Ibid.

H 2 Lamb
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Lamb of God was to bear, in order to rha'ke

real, fpirltual Attbnement for Sin. With him,
vicarious Punijhment is a Contradiction in Terms.

For as there cannot be a vicarious Guilt, or a$

no one can be guilty in the Stead of another ; fo
there

;

cannot be a vicarious Punijhmenf, or no one

can be punijhed injledd of another (in),

Anfw. i . No one can contract Guilt inftead

of another. But, 2. One may bear Guilt

which is contracted, inftead of another. And,

3. Suffer Punifhrnent in the Place of another,

gecaufe, fays he, Punijhmenty
in its very Nature^

connotes Guilt in the SubjecJ which bears it (n).

Anfw, i . Guilt is not an inherent Quality,
but a Charge of Sin, and an Obnoxioufriefs

to Condemnation on that Account. 2. An in-

nocent Perfon may come under fuch a Charge,
for it is not a Transfufion of a flnful Action,
or of the corrupt Habits of the guilty Perfoli ;

but only an Imputation of his Sin, or Guilt,

Thus, 3. He may bear it, though he becomes

not the Subject of Sin, as an inherent Quality.

4. He afks a very furprifing Queftion, But
'is not vicarious Punifoment, or the Victim's

fuffering Death in the Offender's Stead, as an

Equivalent to Divine Juftice, included in the

Notion of Aftenement ? Anfw* No.
(<?).

i.

Why is this Query put ? Did ever any Per-

fon think fo ?- Is it poffible that a Man
in his Senfes can imagine, that the Death
of a Brute, is an Equivalent for Sin com-
mitted againft God ? But, 2. This is no

() Page 38. () Ibid.
(
5
) Ibid.

Objec-
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Objection unto an Equivalent being required'
atid given, in order to real, fpirifual RemifEon.

He feems to proceed as gravely to prove the

Negative, as if the Affirmative was believed

arid profeffed, whereas, I fuppofe, it was never

dreamt of, by any Man profeffcng Chriftianity,
in the World. Bat fome Men muft be al-

lowed fokmnly to
trifle, When, and where,

they find themfelves unable to reafon. He goes
on to fay,

(i). Attonement was made with the Scape-
Goat> though he was not Jlaln (p).

Anjw. i. That belonged unto the Sacrifice,

Lev. xvi.
5. 2. The flam Goat typified the

Sufferings of the Lamb of God. 3. The
Scape-Goat reprefented, in the fame Manner,
the Removal of Guilt, as the Effecl: of his Suf-

ferings and Death.

(2). Says he, If the Offender was not able to

bring a Lamb, &c.- he was allowed to bring
the tenth Part of an Epbab ofJine Flour for a

Bin-Offering, fax.. Which could neverfuggeft the

Idea of vicarious Punijhment (g).

Anfw. i. This Exception did not weaken,

\yutftrengthen the general Law. 2. Inafmuch
as Bread is the Staff of Life, the Burning of

the Flour may well be thought to reprefent to

the Offender, that he deferved to die. And, 3.

That, in order to real fpiritual Remiffion, a

Life muft be parted with. Farther, 4. Though
this Change was allowed becaufe of the Poverty
of the Offender, it follows not that his Thoughts

(P) Page 38. (?) Page 39.

were
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were to be taken off from the Sacrificing of an

Animal .for his Sin, which, but for his Po-

verty, he flood obliged unto.

5. Nor did the Shedding ofBlood, In
itjelf^

im-

ply Attonement by vicarious Punifoment. For it

h neverfaid, that Attonement was made for Sin

by Peace-Offerings^ &c. (r).

Anfw. i. In legal Sacrifices, proper Punifh-

ment was npt inflicted. But, 2. Shedding ofBlood

wasfitly typical of taking away Life, in a Way
of Punimment for Sin. 3. Though in fome
Inftances Blood might be feed, when Attone-

ment was not made for Sin, it is not to be con-

cluded from thence, that Shedding Blood, in ty-

pical Attonement, was not a Type of that vi-

carious Puniihment, which Chrift the Anti-

type was to bear.

6. It is the -Blood that maketh Attonementfor
the Sozd. But how ? By Way of vicarious Pit-

mjlment? Not a Word of that (t).

Anfw. i. That Attonement was typical

only. 2. Proper Punifhment was not borne.

Yet, 3.
It fitly represented Chrifl's Shedding

his Blood, in order to makefpiritual Attone-

ment.

III. Mr. Taylor proceeds unto an elaborate^

but very trifling Enquiry, into the Senfe of

Attonement. After a Collection of all the

Places in the Old Teftament, where the Term

expreffing Attonement is ufed, as a Verb and

Noun, it teemed good to him to employ him-

('-} Page 39- (')
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felf in examining into the Senfe cf the origi-

nal Word, ("13D) where it is ufed without any
Relation, unto the Offering of Sacrifices, for

Sin. Not to find out Truth, but to amufe

and miflead his Reader, and prevent his difcern-

ir.g what Attonement for Sin, by the Death of

Chrift, includes in it. In this Labour he fpends
almoft twenty Pages, wherein it is entirely
needlefs to follow him. If he had been difpo-

fed, as he ought, to have learned what Attone-

ment fignifies/ or contains in it, he might with-

out any Difficulty. For, i. The Word, actively

ufed, fignifies to appeafe^ pacify> reconcile^ or

make Reconciliation ft), 2. When ufed paf-

fively, it imports, that a Perfon is appeafed, pa-
cified, or reconciled (u). 3. As a Noun, it is

taken for a Price, or Ranfom (^). Hence, 4.
When Attonement is made by a Price, or Raa-

fom, nothing is to be feared from the Party
who was before difpleafed. And thefe Things
have Place in the Attonement made by Chrift

for our Sins. (i). Guilt is covered or remov-

ed, and taken away out of the Sight of God,
as a Judge. (2). The Death of Chrifl is our

("5S1D) Attonement, or Ranfom, and Price of

Redemption, r. .,d nothing elfe. (3) God is pa-
ctfad towards us, for dl that we have done (x),
in Confequence of 'his Sufferings and Death.

And, therefore, (4). We have no Reafon, on
this Foundation, to be afraid of his Terrors :

(/) Gen. xxxii. 20. Prov. xvi. 14. (//} Ezri(. xvi. 63.
(it-) Job xxxiii. 24. (x] Ezek. xvi. 63.

For,
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For, being juftified by .his Blood> iveJhall befailed

from Wrath through him.

IV. Mr. Taylor makes fome Jtefle&ions upon
his long and impertinent Examination of the

Texts, wherein Attonement is mentioned.

1. Forgivenefs ofSin is Exemption from Pu*

niJhment.+A Pardon only in Thought or Word,
and which ejfeffeth nothing, is-inEffeft no Par-
don at all (y}. Very well feid, this is true,

.and, therefore, 7the Death of Chrift procured
our Exemption from Punifhment, or Right to

Impunity, and not an Offer of Pardon, for an

Offer of Remiflion is not Pardon. Truth will

fometimes out, .when Men. are very far from an

Intention to exprefs it*

2. The Means of making Attonement for Sin

are not uniform, &c. (z).

Anfuo. i. The Blood of Ghrift is the only/ ' -

*.<r

Mean, of fpiritual Attonement for Sin. 2.

Pardon ofSin, in aj^/r/tatf/ Senfe, is folely the

. Effect of his Blopd-fhedding and Sacrifice.
,3

.

We fee the Reafon why he afTerted above, that

Pardon only,
in Thought or Word> &c. is.no Par-

don at all ; it was to prove, that real, fpiritual
Attonement for .Sin might be, and was made,

by other Means than Chrift's Blood ; becaufe

we read of Attonement, without Relation to

that,as the Mean of it. But, 4. That Attone^

ment.was typical and allufwe only : That, by^/ j.
- - y J - *-}*

the Death of Chrift is real, Jpiritual, and

eternal.

/%) Page 65. (c) Ibid.

7. The
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3. Ihe giving an Equivalent to God, is no

Ways included in the Notion ofAttonement (a).

Anj'Wi i. Giving an Equivalent is not in-

cluded in typical and allujive Attonement. I

know of none who think it was. 2. If any
other Sacrifice than that of Chrift had been an

Equivalent ,
his Sacrifice was unnecefiary. 3.

Though there was not an Equivalent in typical

Attonement, it follows not, that an Equivalent
was not given to the Law and Juftice of God,
in ra?/, jpiritual Attonement for Sin.

4. 'The rfr(inferring of Guilt doth not belong to

the Senfe of Attonement (b).

Anjw. As before, i. Not in Attonement ty-

pical and allujive. But, 2.. In real, fpiritual
Attonement it is found, as we have feen. 3.
With equal Truth, he might fay, that Exemp-
tion from fufFering eternal Punifhment is not

included in the Pardon of Sin, by the Death
of our Blefled Saviour. In this Branch of his

Work, our Author makes a great Shew of La-
bour and Diligence 5 but he could not have

afted a more needkfs and impertinent Part, than

he hath done herein ; and is as remote from an-

fwering the End he had in View, as poflibly
he could be. For nothing he offers, in the

leaft Degree, affects the Do&rine of real+ Jpiri-
tual Attonement for Sin, by the Death of

Chrift, as an Equivalent given to the Law and

Juftice of God, for our Tranfgreffions.

(a) Page 66. (*} Ibid.

I CHAP,
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CHAR V.

Of the Effetfs of CHRISTs Death

1. |"~1HRIST fubmitted unto Death, or

. \^J gave his Life for us : This is my Blood

which isJhedfor many . 7am the good Shepherd :.

The good Shepherd giveth his Lifefor the Sheep.
He loved the Church

,
and gave himfelffor it.

2. Our Bleffed Saviour died for us, confidered

as Criminals. God commended his Love towards

us, in that, while 'we were yet Sinners, Chrift
died for us ; he that was juji, fujfered for the

unjujl. 3. In Dying he was made a Curfe

for us. Chrift hath redeemed us from the Curfe

of the Law, being made a Curfe for us. And,
therefore, 4. His Death was penal, and in our

Stead. Mr. Taylor is guilty oftwo Errors here :

j. He fugged, that Chrift only died on our

Account, and not in our Place and Stead. 2. He
infinuates, that the former of thefe Scriptures,

and others parallel to them, exprefs the Benefit of

Attonement (>}, which they do not
; but that

glorious Mean whereby Attonement was made.

Herein he hath acted a Part beneath his Cha-

racter, as a Scholar ; for it is below a Man of

Learning to introduce the End of an Action,

when the Action is fpoken of only.

II. Oar Lord fufFered for our Sins : Or our

Sins were the meritorious Caufe of his Death .

CO. Pa e 7,*- m
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He was woundedfor our TranfgreJJions^ and bruif-

edfor Iniquities. He diedfor our Sins according
to the~~$cn$tures. He was delivered for our Of-
fences. For the T^ranfgrejfion of my People was
heftricken*

i. None can deny that thefe Modes of

Speaking, are capable of this Conduction,
without the leaft Force, that our Sins were the

procuring Caufe of his Death. For, that

Thought cannot be exprefled more properly by
any Phrafes, than it is by thefe. 2. Several Rea-
fons may be offered to confirm thisSenfe.

( i).

God made our Sins to meet in him. (2). He
took our Sin upon him. (3). Bare it as a

Burden in his own Body on the Tree. (4). In

Dying, he became a Sacrifice for Sin.- (5). He
was awfully bruifed and put to Grief, by pofi-

tive Ads of God put forth upon him. (6). In

no other View can our Pardon be an AcT: of

Righteoufnefs, through his Death. (7). If

Sin was not the procuring Caufe of his Death,
in Dying he could not be made a Curfe, which,
as has been before obferved, he certainly was.

(8). Unleis this is allowed, we mall never be

able to account for the extreme Anguifli our

Saviour was in, conliftent with his Honour.

III. The final Caufe of his Death, with Re-

fpect to Sin, was the Pardon of it, and that

End he obtained by it. This is my Blood of
the New T^ejlament which is flwd for many, for
the Remiffio?z of Sins. In whom we have Re-

demption through his Blood, viz. the Forgh'encfs

I 2 of
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of Sins* Having- obtained eternal "Redemptionfor
us. There was a Fitnefs in his Death to pro-
cure the Remiffion of our Guilt. Becaufe, i .

His Sufferings were penal; he was made a

Curfe. 2. His Death had Merit in it equal
to the Dignity of his Perfon, which is infinite.

For his Blood h the Blood of God. Pardon in-

cludes in it a Non-imputation of Sin, Free-

dom from Condemnation, and Exemption from

fuffering Punifhment. The Death of Cbrift

gives us a Right to neither of thefe, in the

Opinion of Mr. Taylor ; Men have no Title to

any faving Benefit, in Virtue of the Sufferings
of Chrift, as he thinks. They have an Offer

of them, and no more, in Confequence of his

Death. Right to Pardon they muft obtain for

themfelves, or perifh in their Sins. An Offer

of Pardon is not Pardon, nor. gives Right to

Remiffion ; that muft be acquired by the Sin-

ner himfelfj or elfe his Sins will never be for-

given. In this Place, Mr. 'Taylor endeavours

to confound the Ideas of Chrift's Bearing Sin,

and Bearing it away (d). He Jhall- bear their

Iniquities. He bare the Sin of many. Who his

own Self bore our Sins in his own Body on the

Tree. Thefe Scriptures exprefs the Imputation
of our Guilt to him, and his Suffering that Pe-

nalty which it demented. And, his Sufferings

"beingJattsfaffory, he bore our Guilt away. Be-
hold the Lamb of God, 'which taketh away the

Sin of the World. Now, once in the End of the

World, hath he appeared to put away Sin by the

(j\ P;ges 78, 79.

Sacrifice
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Sacrifice of himfelf. Thefe Texts exprefs the

proper EffecT: of the Death of Chrift, as it was

fotisfacJory for our Sins, viz. The Bearing a-

way, or Removal of our Guilt. But Mr. Tay-
lor denies/ that Chrift bore our Sin, or that he

bore it away. Obtaining an Offer of Pardon,

for a Criminal, is not the Removal of his

Guilt, he very well knows. Nor is our Lord's

Death a Ranfom for us, or a 'Propitiation for
our Sins, according to his Opinion. For his

Death neither redeemed our Perfons from

Mifery, nor attoned for our Crimes, as he
thinks. Neither, does his Death deliver us

from Wrath, or the future Puniftiment of Sin.

For that not the
Icajl Right unto an Exemp-

tion, from -fuffering Penalty, arifes from the

Death of Chrift to any Sinner in the whole

World, is that blejjed Doctrine, which he
would force upon our Belief.

i

IV. Mr. Taylor reprefents the Death of Chrift,
as the Caufe of our Refurreffiion (e). i . Some
will be raifed from the State of Death, not to

enjoy Happinefs, but to endure eternal Mifery,
which is not a Benefit. 2. Our Refurredion,

merely, is not an Effect of the Death of Chrift.

But, 3. Our Refurredion unto Life and a hap-

py Immortality is the proper Fruit thereof.

4. What he advances, in his Note on Rom. v. 20,
is falfe, relating to -our Law, which makes Fe~

lony Death, viz. that if a Malefactor, who is

executed, Jhould come to Life again, he miijl fuf*

W Page 82.

fir
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y^r again, that is to fay, if he was
really dead,

For, in that Cafe, the Law would have no
Power over him ; becaufe he hath already fuf-

fered what the Law threatened for his Offence.

4. He hath not proved, nor ever will prove,

that, by Death in the Divine Lav/, is intended

Retaining the Body of the TranfgrefTor in the

Grave for ever. 5. It is falfe, that the Saints

under the Mofaic Difpenfaticn died under the

Curfe of the Law ; which he afierts they did (f).
6. Choir, was not made a Curfe by Hanging on

the Tree, but in Suffering and Dying ; and his

Hanging on theTree is produced as an Evidence

of it. 7. Nor will this ferve to explain Dan.
ix. 24. For (y^SH) the Tranfgreffion, does

not mean Adanis firft Sin, which is called by
the Apoille (-z&ttpewrTfi^a) Offence ; but (J?^S)
the TranfgreJJion, or the whole Guilt of all thofe

for whom he fuffered, Ifa. liii. 8. 8. It is

mofl falfe, that all nominal Chriftians are not

under the Law, but under Grace (g], 9. He
bath not proved, nor can prove, that Righte-

oufnefs,
in Rom. iii. 25, intendspardoning Mer-

cy, It is the Juftice or Holinefs of God that

is intended. 10. Reconciliation, is Freedom
from an Obnoxioufnefs to Punimment, in the

Divine Account, or Peace with God through
the Blood of Chrift.

V. Another Effetf, fays he, afcribed to Cbrift's

Sufferings and Death, is our Sanffiijication, jpi-

r'itual Healing, or Deliverance from the Power
(f} Page 82, and in his Note or, Rom, v. 20. (g} Ibid.

of
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of Sin (h}. i. Healing does not mean our

Sanctjfkation, in Ifa.
liii. 5, but Freedom

from Curfe and Wrath. 2. Our Sanctification

is a certain Effect of the Death of Chrift ; but

this he allows not. 3. Vain, in iPet. i. 18,

intends a finful Converfation, whether Hea-

themft or not. J both thefe Senfes, as he deli-

vers usfrom the Guilt and Tower of Sin., he may
be faid to purge, waft), and cleanfe

us from Sin

(i).
i. Mr. Taylor believes not, that (Thrift

delivers us from the Guilt of Sin. Nor, 2.

From its Power. 3. What he afcribes to our

Saviour's Death, he might as well attribute to

his Life. For his Birth and Life are as much
.*,

a Caufe of the Removal of our Guilt, and of

our San&ification, as his Death is, according to

the Principles of Mr. Taylor.

VI. The Honours and Happlnefs, fays he, of
the future State are another Effect of ChriJFs.

Attomment (k).

Anfw. i. It is true, that our eternal Life is a

real and certain Effect of the Death of Chriih

But, 2. He believes it not. For, 3. Fie thinks,

that Chrift's Death procured only an Offer, or"

conditional Grant of Life : Not a Right unto

it \ that we are left to obtain for onrfelves by
our own Works, and, if we do not, we muffc

die eternally.

VII. and Laftly, fays he, all the Elejjings

of the new Covenant are in, or by his Blood.

(h} Page 83, (*) Page 84. (X) Pages 84, 85.

The
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'The Apojlle argues at large, that, according to

the Divine Conftitution, the Death of Chriji was

necejj'ary
to make valid, or to ratify the Cove-

nant of Grace, Luke xxii. 20. i Cor. xi. 25.
Heb. x. 29. ix. 15 19 (/).

Anfw. i. The new Covenant is confirmed

by the Blood of Chrift. 2. All its Bleffings

oxtfure unto all the Foederates. 3. They are

not all, but fome Men only. He adds, Jofar y

and in all thefe preceding Senfes, Chrift may be

faid to have purchafed or bought us with his

Blood (m). i. Chrift's Death was a Price of

Redemption which he gave unto God, as Law-

giver and Judge, for us. 2. Our Perfons are

his Purchafe, Affis xx. 28. i Cor. vi. 19, 20.

3. It is falfe, that Righteoufnefs means Salva-

tion, which he fays it does, in i Cor. i. 30.

4. He does not believe, that Chrift is made
Salvation unto us. For, notwithftanding all

he hath done and fufFered for us, he did not

procure Salvation, but only an Offer or con*

ditional Grant, which invefts us with no Right
at all unto it; we are left to fave ourfelves by
our own Works, and, if we do not, we muft

eternally perifli.

VIII. He tells us, That thefe Things are a-

bundantly fufficient
to fatisfy him of thefollow-

ing Particulars (n) :

i . That Chnft's Blood was Jhed, &c. for us,

on our Account, to free us from fome Evil, and
to procure usfome Benefit (o).

(!) Page 85. (} Ibid, (*) Page 86. (0} Page 87.

Anfw.
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Anjw. i. Chrift died in our Place and Steady
as hath been before proved. 2. Let me enquire,
what Evil the, Death of our Lord frees us from.

Does it free us from a Charge of Sin ? No. Is

our Freedom from Condemnation an Effect of

his Death ? No. Are we delivered from Divine

Wrath andVengeance, by his Bkod-jhedding#t\&

Sacrifice ? No. 3. What Benefit did his Death

procure for us ? Did he, by Dying for us, ob-

tain Grace to fanctify our Hearts? No fuch

Thing. Did he procure for us Grace to pre-
ferve us in the Midft of our numerous Snares

and Dangers, in this World, until we arrive

unto the heavenly State ? No. Did he merit

for us eternal Life and.Bleffednefs ? No. What
was it, then, that he did obtain by offering
himfelf a Sacrifice for us ? Nothing at all, but

an Offer of Pardon and Life. ....He hath left us

to procure for ourfelves a Right to both, and,
if we do not, we {hall never have a Claim to

either.. ....-..-
2. That // was.an Offering and Sacrifice pre-

fented unto God, and -really bad its Effects with

God, as highly pleajing and grateful to him (p).

Anfw* :
.i. Chrift offered himfelf a Sacrifice

for Sin, and, therefore, he bore Sin and fuffer-

ed Punimment. 2. I would enquire what
thofe Effects are, which the Death of Chrift had
with God. Does it caufe God not to impute
Sin to us ? No. He holds us guilty ftiil. Does
it caufe him to deliver us from Malediction ?

No. Does it caufe him. to deliver us.from eter-

(/>) Page 87.

K nal
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nal Vengeance ? No. Something :elfe murt

do that, or bis fiery Indignation 'will devour

us. Thefe EfFedts fink into a bare Offer of

Pardon, upon the Terms of Repentance and

future Obedience.

3. And it was offered unto Godfor our Sinsy

in order to their beingforgiven by him. If the

Redemption we have, through his Blood, be the

Forgivenefs of Sins ; -'-then it is certain, that the

Shedding of bis Blood had its Effetf with God, as

it fuppliedfuch a Reafon for the Forgivenefs of
Sins, as the Wifdom andGoodnefs of God, our

Saviour
, thought^ moft proper and expedient^

and
without which he did not think it proper or expe-

pedient toforgive them (q).

Anfw. i. He allows not, that Forgivenefs of

Sin is obtained by the Blood of Chrift, though
he thus fpeaks. If Pardon is the proper EHFedt

of Chrift's Death, then Right to Remiffion

muft refult therefrom- ; but this he will deny.
2. Permit me to afk,Why the Death of Chrift is

a Reafon with God for the Forgiving of Sin ? Is

it becaufe his Mercy to Sinners is greater, and

more illuftrious in pardoning them, upon that

Condition, previously required of Chrift ? Not
at all. Was his Indignation againfl Sin, or his

vindictive Difpleafure with it, manifefted in the

Affair of Chrift's Death ? No. For 'the Holi-

nefs and Juflice of God had no more Concern-

in the Bufinefs of Chrift's Sufferings, than if

Sin had never been committed, or were never

to be pardoned. God might have pardoned

(q) Page 87.

Sin,
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Sin, and faved Sinners, with fall as moch Ho-
nour to bimfeif, without'the Death of GhVift,

as he can with it. Botj perhaps, this Mean of

Pardon might <be proper and -expedient, in Re-
lation unto Men. * - 1 proceed,, therefore, with

my Enquiry, and aik, Would it not have been

ft and prefer to pardon Sin, on the Terms of

Repentance and future Obedience, if Ghrift had

not died ? Or does the Death of Chrift conftitute

that Fitnefs? No, by no Means. Does -the

Death of Chrift eflfecl: thefe Terms on which it

is proper and expedient to forgive Sin ? No more
than his Birth- or Life, or his making Clay to

cure a Man of Blindnefs with it. Does his

Death render thefe Terms more eafy to- Men ?

N& more than his Exaltation to Dignity in Hea-
wn* Men- might witE the fem Eafe have re-

pented of tlieir Sins, and yielded Obedience on^
to God, if Chrift had not died; for his Death

procured no Grace from God to bring them, to

Repentance, and to influence them- unto Obe-

dience, as- Mr. Taylor fhink^v It is fomewhat

Grange,- that Men can -pofSbly be grave^ in

fpeakwig of the Death of Chriif , as a; proper
an/ ft Expedient of the Remiffion of Sro,

wfoofe Pri-ncipies --kad them to a-fTert thefe

Things, an4 that they cam :

expect to be believed,
their AfTertion&, by any Chriffian in the

4. He offered-'one Sacrifice for Shts- ^-^-no-l

dwfo, but fhe Tewifli Sacrifices^ in ,tbo(e* J *
./

Cafis wherein
they

<were admitted^ did. obtain the

Pardon of Sin in fpme Degree or other. It mujl
K 2 there-
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therefore be true, that the Sacrifice of our Lord
did obtain the Forgivenefs of our Sins, as the

Wifdom of God judged it the Jitteft Method of

granting the Remiffion of them, and that it is

with Refpeffi to his Sacrifice that our Sins arefor-

given, whenever they areforgiven (r).

i . It was not Pardon in a fpiritual Senfe,

which the Levitical Sacrifices obtained ; it was
.not poffible that they mould procure Remit-

fion of Sin in that Senfe. 2. They did obtain

Pardon in a political and typical Senfe, which
was an Exemption from fuffering Penalty, and
not an Offer of Remiffion. 3. The anniver-;

fary Sacrifice was typical of Attonement made
for all Sin, that is pardoned unto Men. 4.
The Blood and Sacrifice of Chrift procured
not a bare conditional Grant, or Offer of For-

givenefs ^ but a Right to fpiritual Remiffion,
or unto an Exemption from deferved Punifh-

ment. And, 5. The Virtue and Efficacy of

his Death extends unto all the Sins of all the

Perfons for whom he fuffered. he Blood of

yeftts Chrift, his Son, cleanfeth us from all Sin.

6. When Mr. Taylor fays it is with R.efptt
to his Sacrifice, that our Sins are forgiven,
!whe?ieroer they are forgiven: He means not,

that Ch rift's Death merited our Pardon : Or
that . any Right to Remiffion was procured by
his Sacrifice : Or that God is in any Senfe or

Degree more honoured in this Way of Remif-

fion, than he would have been without the

Offering of that Sacrifice : Or that Chrift woulcj

-

(r) Pages 87, 8.8,

have
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have fujftained the

leaft Injury^ if no Sinner, for

whom he died, had ever been pardoned and
faved. -, For, the utmoft he was to expect, as a

Reward for his dolorous Sufferings, and bloody

Death, in Relation to the Pardon of Sin, was
a Declaration from Go.d, that he would forgive
Men their Sins, in Cafe they took Care to ac-

quire for themfelves
. a Right to Impunity, by

doing what he intended, to enjoin upon them,

wit,h that View, or unto that End.

. 5. If. God ofhis own mere Grace bad pardon*
ed Sin, fays he, without any Rejpeffi to the Of-

fering .ofChri/l, there would have been no Occa^

fion at a/1, that Ghriftfoould have, offered himfelf
a Sacrificefor the Remijjion ofthem (s).

i . If the Death of Chrift was not needful,

as a Punimment for Sin, it could not be need-

ful, as mere Suffering, in order to the Remiffion

of it. If the Righteoufnefs and Juflice of

God did not require the Death of Chrift, as a

Penalty due to Sin, which was to be forgiven
in Confequence of his Death, it did not require
his Death, .confidered merely as Suffering, to

that End. If his Death was needful to our

Pardon, it muft be, becaufe there is fome Fit-

nefs in it, why Remiffion mould be extended

unto us on that Foundation. Now, there is

no Fitnefs in the mere Sufferings of an innocent

Perfon, however great thofe Sufferings are^

why Criminals fhouid go unpunifhed. The
Decree of the Death of Chrift, therefore, muft
be merely arbitrary, and it is what Gcd might

(i) Page 8-9,

have
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have willed, without the leaft Intention ofpar-

doning Sin, if it had fo pleafed him. 2. If

there was no Ritnefs in the Death of our Blef-

fed Saviour to procure RemifHon of Sin-, there

eould be ne> Fitnefs therein to obtain a .Decla-

ration or Promife from God, that he would

forgive it. This $0eimany nor any other, will

ever be able to -{hew, that there was the leaft

Degree of Fitnefs in the Death of Chrift to

obtain for us either an Offer of Forgivenefs, or

a Right unto Impunity, upon their Principles.
No Fitnefs can poffibly be in it to attain* either

of thefb Ends, but eo-ttfiderec}, and as it
realty

was pen(if. 3. It is ff and proper to forgive

Offenders-, J&ftice requires it, if an innocent

Perfon is allowed to- take their Place-> and fuf-

fer Penalty in their Stead. And this is theFacl

in this Cafe. 4. If it isfaid, that this is not to
i *

be allowed of; I grant it is not among Men.

Neither, 5 Is it allowable for Men to require
an innqcent Perfon to fufFer any bodily Pains,

much lefs Death, as a Condition of Pardon to

the Guilty. 6. If it is faid, that God proceed-
ed in this Affair, merely- on the Ground of his

a&filute Dvmimon and
Sovereignty-^

or without

Refpeel; to Juftice-, then it muft be granted
1

,

that the Dea-th of our Lord had no Fitoejfs in

it to procure- either a Declaration and1 Ppomife

to forgive Sin, on certain Conditions, or Re-

in iffion- itfe-lf. God1

might have willed hfe

Death, if Sin had never entered into the

World, and without any Defign of pardoning-

Sin, or of faving ojae Sktner.

IX-?
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IX. 1 conclude^ therefore, lays he, that tbg

Sacrifice of Cbrift was truly > and property> in

the bigbeft Degree, andfar beyond any other>

PIACULAR and EXPIATORT, to

make Attmementfor, or to take away Sin. Not

only to give us an Example *,
not only to a/Jure US'

cfRetniffioni or to procure our Lord a Gomnnf*

fan iopubllfh the Forgivensft of Sins ; but more-*

over to obtain that Porgivcnefs, by doing what
God in bh Wifdom and Goodnefs judged Jit and

expedient to be done, in order to the Fergivenefs of,

Sin ; and without which he did not think it fit

or expedient to grant the Forgivenefs of Sin (t).

Anfw. r. Chrift did not bear 'Sin, as he
thinks. 2. Nor foffer Punifhment. Nor, 3*
Make Satisfadion for Sin. And, therefore,

(i). He did not bear away Sin, or remove our

Guilt. Nor, (2). Obtain the Forgivenefs of-

Sin. Neither, (3). Anfwer any Demand o

the Law and Juftice of God for our Sin. Con-

fequentty, (4). The Death of Chrift was no
more than a Condition or Caufe, (fine qua nori)

without which God would not pardon our

Crimes, not on Account of any Fitnefs therein

to procure Remiffion for u3 -

} but he willed his

Death, unto that End, becaufe it was his Plea-

fure 3 and to make a Shew of great Kindnefs to1

us, in delivering him up to Death
5 whereas,

in Faftj there was not any at all. For there

was, it feerns, no Fitnefs in- his Death to briiYg

Glory to him, in pardoning Sin, nor to pro*

{/) Pages 91, 92,

'

cure
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cure the Benefit of Remiffion for us. If there

was a Fitnefs in his Death to obtain that .great

End, Delivering him up to Death for us would

juftly be confidered, as an amazing Act of

Kindnefs, Grace, and Mercy ; but, as this is

abfolntely denied, the Tranfadion of his Suffer-

ings, was merely c,rb frary, and without any
Reafon, other than the abfolute Will of God;
without the lead Neceffity, either in RefpecT: to

his own Glory, or our Good and Happinefs.
And, therefore, this Language is only calcu-

lated to deceive and impofeupon us, of which
tjhe Author cannot be infenfible; For which Rea-
fon it juftly deferves zfwere Cenfure. He pre-
fents us with a piacular and expiatory Sacrifice,

without Sin being borne, or the leaft Degree of

Penalty fuffered by him, who became that Sa-

crifice ; and he pretends, that Attonement is

made for our Sins ; but the Charge of our

Guilt ftill lies upon us, we are as much as ever

obnoxious, before God, to Condemnation, and

full as liable to fuifer eternal Vengeance, as if

that Sacrifice had not been offered, and mall as

certainly defcend to Hell, if we do not procure
for ourielves a Right to Impunity and Life, by
our own Works, as if our Saviour had not fuf-

fered. The Effect of Chrift's Death is only a con-

ditional Grant of Pardon ; the Removal of our

Guilt, and our Right .to Impunity, are the pro-

per Effects of our Repentance and future Obe-
dience. Our Repentance and Reformation,

are of ififinitely greater Value than the Death

of Chrill, for that only availed to obtain a De-

claration,
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claration, or Promife from God to pardon Sin |
but they have a Fitneft in them to procure Re-
miffion itfelfy according to the Principles

ofthis

Author.

; ; CHAP, vi.

Of the Efficacy of CHRISTY Death

MR.
Taylor, in his Ninth Chapter, cor-

rects our Miftakes about the Efficacy of

;ath of Chrift,

I. ^h&Dejign of it could not be to make God

merciful j
or to

difpofe
him to Jpare and pardo?i

m, whenj'asfomefuppofe3fo great was his Wrath,

that) had not Ch'rift interpofed, he would have de~

ftroyed us. This is directly contrary to the mojl

plain and certain Notions of Divine Goodnefs?
and to the whole Current ofRevelation j which al~

ways ajjures us, that the pure Love of God to a

firtful World^ was the Jirft Mover and original

Spring of the Whole ofour Redemptio?? by Chrift*

John iii. 1 6; All that Chrift did and fujfered,
was by the Will a?id Appointment of God : And
was conducive to our Redemption, only in Virtue

of his- Will and Appointment^ Heb. x. 7. John
v.- 30. ^.vi. 27^38 (u).
- -Anjw. i. None fuppofe, that the Defign of

|he Death of Chrift was to make God mercU
" ' " " ' -

(!} Pages 93, 94,"

ful;
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ful, or to procure a Difpofition and Will in

God to fhew us Mercy. 2. He does not leem
tounderftand what Divine Anger againft Sin

and Sinners is 5 it is not a Paffion, but a holy

Difpleafare with both, necefTarily arifing from
the infinite Purity of his Nature. God can- no
more -fuffer Sin to go unpunifhed, than he can

difapprove of and neglect Innocence. As he ne-

cefTarily loves Holinefs, fo he neceflarily hates

Sin, and his Will to punilh it is neceflary, though
free ; if it was not, he might decree to permit
his Creatures to fin againft him eternally, with-

out fufFering Punifhment. 3. Infinite Love to

poor Sinners provided and ,gave Chrifl to be a

Saviour to them, as the whole Gofpel teftifies,

with this infinitely wife Purpofe, that Divine

Refentment againft Sin might be fully mani-

fefted, as well as the Glory of rich Grace be

difplayed,, in their Remiffion. God fet forth bis.

Son fo be a Propitiation^ to declare his Rigbte-

oufhefs. 4. Thofe Notions which Men enter-

tain, and pleafe themfelves with, of the Exer-

cife of Pivine Goodnefs towards guilty Crea-

tures., without a proper Provifion for the Glory
of Divine Juftice, are mere Dreams, and in-

finitely difhonourable to God. 5. It is moft

falfe, that all that Chrift did and fufFered was
conducive to our Redemption a only in Virtue of

God's Will and Appointment, (i). If this is

true, then there was no Fitnefs in the Death of

Chrift to obtain the Pardon of Sin, any more
than there is in the Death of a Brute. Then,

(2). This was not a wifeConftitution. Wifdom
:. would
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Would chufe a moral Mean that hath a Fitneft
in it to attain the End defigned. (3). Then
God might have willed the Death of Ghrift^

without any Intention to pardon Sin and fave

Sinners. For, if there is no Fttnefs in his

Death to procure Remiffion, God certainly

might have decreed his Death, without ap-

pointing it to be fo much as a Condition, or

Caufe, (fine qua nori) of the Remiffion of our

Sins. And who knows but he did ? (4). The

Scriptures he refers unto, do not in the lea

fuggeii this. They exprefs, that what Chrift

did was the Will of God; but are far from gi-

ving any Hint, that the Virtue and Efficacy of

what he did, or fuffered, is owing unto the

Will and Appointment of God. To fcruple
the Uprightnefs of the Author in the Interpre-
tation of Scripture, probably, might difpleafe

him; but he muft excufe rne., that being al^-

lowed in his Favour, if I mall fay, that his

Ability for this Service is far below that of a

common Reader.

II. Nor can it be true* that by his Suffer-

ings he fathfied Juftice,
or the Law of God.

For it is- very certain, and very evident, th&t

Jtiftice and Law can no otherwife be fatisfied,

than by the juft and legal ^unijhment ofthe Of-
fenderi>-~Law in its own Nature muft always
condemn the Criminals and Jujlice,affiing acccrd-

ing to Law, muft precifely infliffi the Puni/hment.
In the Margin he feys, by Jit/lice^ in this Cafe,

not meant Jit/titf^ ^ it is an Attribute in

L 2 God,
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God> or that Branch.of his moral

which we callRighteoufnejs -,
but "Jujlice flinted

find directed by Law commanding Duty, and de+

-nouncing Penalty in Cafe of Tranfgrejpon. Htres,

therefore, jfuftice
and Law come to the fame

Thing $ only Law is the Rule, and ^uftice is

Ac-ling according #?, or the Execution of that

Rule (iv). ..'..-

Anfw. i. It is the Holinefs and Righteoufr
*iefs of Godj which wills Good to be done, and

Evil to be avoided, and which ordains that Sin

fhall expofe the Creature to, or bring him un-

.deran Obnoxioufnefs unto Penalty. 2. Law
is the Expreffion of the Divine Will, in all thefe

-Refpects, or the Constitution of Divine Righ-
t
teoufnefs. The Law, therefore, fprings from

,Juftice and Holinefs : Or, it is Juftice, which

-gives Being to the Law, and not the Law which

.gives Being to Juftice. 3. Is Juftice, which
is ftinted and directed by Law, fomething in

God ?. If it is, then it muft be either a Divine

Purpofe or Perfection. It cannot be a Purpofe
or Decree of God, becaufe God muft then im-

. mutably will the Deftruction of a Sinner j 'nei-

ther can it be any Divine Perfections becaufe,
:

then, God would not be at Liberty to act towards

any Criminal, otherwife than the Law directs,

and the Salvation of a Sinner, muft be abfolute-

ly impoffible. And, therefore, 4. Juflicemuft
, mean fomething out of Gody and what that is,

.
Mr. Taylor knows not, nor can. declare, It is

/a Non-em, there can be no fuch Thing, 5. God
:

.
-' -

(-if)- Pages 943-95. .
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neceflarily, though freely, wills tojpuhifli Sin*

6; It is Matter of Liberty and free Choice with

;him either to punifli Sin in the Offender, or

in a Surety, who agrees to bear his- Sin and fuf*-

fer its Demerit. 7. The Inflation of Penalty
t>n the Sinner's Sponforj is the Execution ;of

Jufliceon, or againft Sin 5 and his Sufferings,

-if they have a Sufficiency of Worth in them,

arifing from his perfonai Dignity, are fatisfac-

tory both to Law and Juftice. And fuch were

the Sufferings of our Saviour, who is God as

well as Man* 8* Unlefs thefe Things are

granted, we muil deny that the Rectitude and

Righteoufnefs of the Nature of God is exer^-

;cifed aad-difplayed, In puniming Sinners them-

felves,-or in pardoning and faving them by
':Jefus Chrift; There is no Difcovery of the

:Holinefs of God, in the moft wonderful of all

-his Works, if Sinners are. pardoned and faved,

-without Regard to Juftice and the Law in their

-Redemption.

-. .III. -Nor .will the Notion of ChrijTs Dying in

eur Steady Paying an Equivalent, or Suffering a

Vicarious Punifhment^ bear the . Teft of Scripture
or Reafon.. Becaufe this Notion never enters in-

, to "the Notion of Attomment by Sacrifice (x).
; : tfinfw. i ... It is freely granted , that there was
no Equivalent in legal Sacrifices. 2. They
could not, nor were intended to take away Sin,
in. a Jpiritual Senfe. 3. The Death of Chriri

was de%ned..to that great End, and it had a

,(x) Page 96.

i :

'

Fit-
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Fitnefs in it to anfwerthat important and glo*
rious End. 4. The Author with equal Truth

might %, that the Notion of Chrift's taking

away Sin, in a fpiritual .Senfe, will not bear

the Teft of Scripture -,
becaufe that Notion

never enters into the Notion of Attonement by
Sacrifice. As the Death of Chrift effected

that which /^/Sacrifices could not effecl:: So
there was that in his Death, which was not in,

any or all of them, viz. & Fitnefs to take away
Sin. If we are not to limit our Notions of the

Efficacy of the Death of our Saviour, by that

Virtue which attended thole Sacrifices ; neither

muft we limit our Notions of the Value of his

Sufferings, by that Worth which was found'

in them. In thofe Sacrifices there was no Fit-

nefs to take away Sin : In the Sacrifice of
Chrifl there was fuch a Fitnefs. And in them
there was not an Equivalent to make Compen-
fation for Guilt ; but in the Death of Ghrift

there was an Equivalent, and it was fathfaftory
to the Juftice and Law of God.

2. Law and Juftice can never admit of one

Man's Dying in the Stead of another, or of his

Suffering the Punifoment^ which in Law and

Juftice is due to the Offender only (y).

Anjw. i. The Whole is granted, as to Men.

But, 2. Surely God may do that which Men
'may not. He had Power jover the innocent

Jefus, and might will, that he ihould bear our

Sin, and fuffer for it. Chrift had Power over

himfeif to put himfelf in our Place, to take

96.

upon
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Upon him our Guilt, .and to confent unto the

Suffering Punifhment for r us. His Father's

Will was, that he
:
mould, and he voluntarily

agreed fo to do, and hath received an ample
and fatisfadtory Reward of the Father, for this

his Submiffion unto his holy, fovereign Will.

And, therefore, there is no Injuftice in this

Procedure. Here was no ^Exercife of unlawful
Power in God : No Violence offered to our

Saviour, nor was his Confent required unto

that, which he had not a proper Right to com-

ply with. .For 'be had Power to lay down his

Ltfe, and Power to take it again. Nor is that

Reward with-held from him, which it was Jit

he mould receive upon accomplishing the Will

of the Father, in this wonderful Affair.

3 . Puniftment may be confidered as juft and

fitting $ but I cannot conceive bow it Jhould be a

Sacrifice ofa fweet-fmelling Savour, Eph. v. 2,

fleafing and grateful unto God much
lefs fuch

unequitable Puni/hment (z).
-

Anjw. i. He feems to., grant, that Punifh-

ment, /. e. for Sin, \s jufi and fitting; but I

am apprehenlive, that he will not^abide by this

Grant, in Favour of our Principles -, becaufe, it

jlabs his own to the Heart.'If Punimment'-for
Sin is juft and- fitting.^ it becomes God to inflicl;

it, and not fuffer Sin to go unpunifhed. Nor^

indeed, can he, for he can no more omit to do

that, which is jujl and Jit to be done, than he

is able to deny himfelf. 2. His Want of Capa :
.

.city to difcern the Nature .of 'heavenly -MyAe-
. v .-._' . &} Page -97.

' "
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ries is hot the lekft Obje&ion to their Truth,
'

though he is^ it feems, a Mafter in Ifrael. 3.
The Sacrifice of Chrift was pleating to God,
not confidered, merely, as he, in Offering of

himfelf, fuffered Penalty ; but as he fo did?

with a holy Submiffion to his Will, with a

View to his Glory, and the Salvation of his

People. 4. Becaufe there was that Value in

the Sacrifice of Chrift, refulting from the infi-

nite Dignity of his Perfon, as the Father's

Equal, which renders it Jit to anfwer all the

glorious Ends of his eternal Love, infinite Wif*
~doin\ and inflexible yufticei in the Bufinefs of our

Salvation. 5.
This was not unequitable Punim-

ment, for it was on Account of, and for Sin.

And God had Power to will, that Chrift

fhould bear our Guilt, and undergo thofe Suf-

ferings which we were liable unto, as Sinners,

Chrift took our Guilt upon himfelf, and freely

confented to endure thofe Penalties, which-

were due unto us.

4. Vicarious Punifhment or Suffering, (in

which, upon this Scheme the Efficacy of ChriJTs
'Death for the Remijflon of Sin folely confifts)

gives us too low Ideas ofthe Sufferings of the Son

ofGod^ as it finks them to the Pain and Suffer-**

ings of a Malefactor',
the very meanejl Idea we

can have of them. He
Jitff'ered>

as ifhe had been

the Criminali the Pain and Punijhmenty which

we, or equivalent to that which wey the real Gri-

minals, Jhould havefuffered ; or he was executed

by the Hand of Juftice in our Stead. '- A -Repre-

-prejentation quite too low and in/ipid, for an Af*
fair
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fair concerted in the Council of Godt and accom-

plijhedby his only begotten Son (a).

Anfw. i. As it was in the primitive Age of

the Chriflian Church, fo it is now3 in ReipecT:
to the Doctrine of the Crofs, The Reafon of

which is clear, the deep things of God are

what they always were, and the Nature of

Man is ftill the fame j and, therefore, we need

not wonder, if we hear fome Men pronounce
them low, mean> and injipid.

I confefs, that

this is, in my Opinion, a very corroborating
Proof of the Divine Verity of our Principles.
If heavenly Myfteries retain their own Nature,
and Men continue to be what they formerly
were, we muft expect them to exprefs the fame

Language, concerning thofe Myjleries^ which
others have done before them. 2. Our Blefled

Saviour, in himfelf, was innocent, or holy,

harmlefsy and undejiled, and he was fo reputed,
or no otherwife confidered, as in himfelf. 3 .

It was no Dithonour to Chrifl to bear our

Guilt, and fuffer that Punifliment in our Steady

whereunto we were obnoxious, in Obedience to

the Will ofthe Father ; except it may be deem-
ed a mean Thing in Chrift to magnify the Di~
vine Law and make it honourable ; and to glorify
his Father, in all his infinite Perfections, by

accomplishing a Defignj wherein, above all

others, the Glory of his Grace, and Mercy,
Wifdom, Holinefs, and Juftice illuftrioufly

ihines. 4. I am under no Surprize at all at

this Author's boldly ArTerting, that this was an,

() Pages 97, 98.M Affair,
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Affair too low and injipid to be concerted irt

the Council of God, and accomplished by his
r

only begotten Son. For it is no Wonder to

me, that fome Sort of Perfbns dare to affirm s

that the Wifdom of God is FOLLT. I wifh

them to confider, that, if our Gofpel be hid, it is

bid to them that are LOST: And that titofe^ to

whom the Dofirine of the Crofs is
Fooliftnefs.,

PERISH.
5. This Notion,, as it includes the Imputation

of our Sins to Chrift, and of his Righteoufnefs, or

Fulfilling ofthe Law, to us, fupplies Confeque?ices

very hurtful to Piety and -Virtue : And Jome

Chriftian-s have actually drawn fuch Confequences-

from it (b).

Anjw. This is afalfe Charge, and is mere Cfc-

lumny. For.,, i. The Imputation of our Sins to

Chrift, in order to his iufFering Punimment,
that we might be pardoned and faved in a Way
becoming all the Perfe&ions of God, mews us

clearly the Malignity of Sin^ how hateful it is

to God, and is a mofl perfuafeve Motive to ex-

eite us to for-fa-ke every Evil. 2. The Imputa-
tion of the Righteoufnefs ofChnft to us, and our

juftifkation in the Sight of God, by Virtue of

it, 'is a glorious Inflance of rich Grace and

Mercy, and is a full Evidence that fuch is the

infinite Purity of the Nature of God^ that -he

cannot ju-ft-ify
a Sinner, as eonlidered in him-

iel'f
-,-
'w-h-ich iivfiiieiices us to adore his Kindne-fs

and Gocnpaffion to us in
M-ife-ry, and to loath

ourfelves'on Account of our Imperfections and

$. Pcige -98. -.

;- * ..." sins*.
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$ins. 3. This Dotrine by no Means infers, that

we may enjoy future Happinefs without prefent
Holinefs. A Title to eternal Life renders not

a Meetnefs for it unnecefTary. 4. Juflifieation by
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift diifolves not our

Obligation to Duty. For, though we are

not under the Law, as a Covenant, to obtain

Life by our Obedience to it, yet we are as much
as ever, and in its full Extent, under it, in its

Precepts. j. Thofe Men who approve of

Duty, only as the Reward of Life may be ex-

pected ofGod, for their Attendance to it, what-
ever they think of themfelves, I am bold to

affirm, have not" a Dram of Holinefs in them.
6. They are not Chriftians who turn the Grace
ofGod into Lafcivioufrefs

: Or who draw Con-

fequences from this Doctrine hurtful to Piety
and Virtue, though Mr. Taylor is pleafed to

call them fq. God forbid, that we mould ever

efleem them Ghriffcians, who can dare to fln^

that his Grace may abound. Nothing more con-

trary to Christianity can be conceived, than

that dreadful Impiety is, 7. Some Men, even

now, give fad Evidence, what blafpbemous

Thoughts, concerning the Holinefs, Juftice,

and Grace of God, will fpring up in their curf-
ed Minds, when they will juftly fuffer his

dreadful, but righteous Vengeance, for their

Crime.?,

He adds, 6, That the Prepofltion vrttp, when

applied to Chrijfs Dyingfor us, doth not fignify

in the Place or Stead of, I have foewn in my
Paraphrafe upon the Roman s

a in the Note upon
- M 2 Chao.
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Chap. v.
7. Nor doth the Prepofition am im-,

fly that Senfe in thofe Texts, Matt. xx. 28.

Aurpoi/ avn ?zroAX<v, a Ranfom for many, i Tim.
ii. 6.. AmAurpoi/ IITT^ rtcLvrav, a Ranfom for

all. Am, indeed^ doth fignify, in the Place cr

Stead cf^ m fuch Pbrafes as thefe, Life for

Life, Tooth for Tooth, by Way of Retaliation,

cr
jttft Pttnifiment. But, that it

alfo fgnifies

for, on Account of, for the Sake of, in Favour

cf, will appear to any cue 'who confults a good
Lexicon. [See Eph. v. 31. Heb. xii. 2. Matt,

xvii. 27.] And, therefore, in fuch Thrafes as

Augov avri ^v%yi$3 where Redemption or Ranfom
isfpoken of, it may fignify, and I conceive doth

fignify, no more than a Ranfom for, or on Account

of Life, to prefer
roe itfrom being dejlroyed. And

in this Senfe our Lord may very properly be

faid to give himfelf a Ranfomfor all, i. e. to re-

deem them from "Death, or to attone for thofe

Lives which we hadforfeited : Wlmh is the true

Senfe of the Place (c).

Anfw. i. We allow, that the Prepofttion

(iwp) for, frequently iignifies on Account of,

or for the Sake of, or in Behalf of. 2. That it

is ufed to exprefs Subftitution, or in Stead of,

cannot be denied, and Socintis himfelf, allows

that it is fo ufed. This is its Senfe, in thefe

Texts, (IVCL UTreg GQV ^ctjcoyj; ^tcj) that in thy Stead

he might minifar unto me (d). (Ae0/(k img
Xpio-rou) we pray you in Cbriji's Stead (e). 3.

And this muft be the Senfe of it, in thefe

(r) Pages oR. 99, (d) PhiI. ver. 13. (e) 2 Cor.

Words,

20.
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Words, (ytwptvos W7tep ^cov XOLTO.P&) being made

a Gurje for us (f), which cannot be denied,

without dire&ly contradicting the Apoftle, and

faying, Chrift was not made a Curfe. 4. Oar
Saviour was made Sin, he died for us, confidered

as Sinners, and on that Account obnoxious to

Death. He died for our Sins. He was delivered

for our Offences. His Death is our Ranfom or

Price of Redemption. And by it he obtained

eternal Redemption for us. Which Things ful-

ly evince, that he was our Subftitute, and fuf-

fered in our Stead. 5.
Chrift did not hazard,

but lay down, or actually refign his Life for us.

The Author's Paraphrafe and Note, therefore,

are a bold Corruption of the Text, as the

Reader, if he pleafes, may fee (g).
And with Refpedr, unto the Prepofition

(CLVTI) for, i. I grant that, it is fometimes

ufed, when Subftitution is not intended, as

when it is put to exprefs Oppolition. But, 2.

.He very well knows, that it properly expreffes

Subftitution, and fignifies in the Place and Stead

of. In this Senfe the Septuagint ufe it a great

many Times (h}. 3. Chrift gave his Life, as

a Ranfom, or Price of Redemption, unto God,
our righteous Judge, for us, and, therefore,
he died in our Stead, or fuffered in our Place.

(f) Gal. iii. 13. (g] Rom. v. 7.

() The LXX render finf) b7 Afll in man7 Places, Gev.
iv. 25. xxii. 13. xxx. 2. EJib. ii. 4. 2 Sam xviii. 33.
&c. Hejiod ufes this Prepofition in that Senfe, when he fays,

a.v]t) in the Place of Jove.

ap ot e$pa<ralm>, tva. y.Y\ $&<rixn'ia, Tipm 1

,

e^it, A/of AJ\I, Qwvtu-iytvZl&av. Qso-y. Ver.892,893.
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4. I dare fay, that oar Author cannot exprefs

Sttbftitution, in Language more proper, than in

that which is ufed ia^ Relation unto the Death
of Chrifr, for us. And, therefore, 5. He ought
to affign fome very cogent Reafons, for his ex-

plaining away that Senfe, in Refpect unto the

Affair of Chrift's Death. But, as to Reafons for

it, he has none, only his Diflike, that God
ihould fix upon fuch aMethod to glorify himfelf,

in the Salvation of Sinners. A Method it is

infinitely wife, for herein God difplays the im*

jnenfe Riches of his Grace towards our Per-

fons, and his infinite Abhorrence of, and De-
teftation againfi our Sins. And this is that

which fuch Sort of Men, as our Author is,

cannot patiently bear with. If the Almighty
'will not fave 'Sinners without taking Vengeance
an Si';?,

or without a Regard to the.Honour of his

Law and Juftice ;
this Sort of Men, will dare

to reproach him to his Face, and pronounce his

ivije Procedures mean, low, ijifipid,
and un-

worthy, and yet pretend unto great Upright**,

jiffs
and Sincerity at the fame Time.

CHAR VII.

Of SanEiificatwn, as a Fruit of
CHRIST* Deatby

-&c.

f~R. Baylor having, as he thinks, entirely

_ _ demolifhed the Do&rine of Satisfaction

for Sia ; by the Death of Chrifl : He proceeds to

difcourfe
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difcourfe concerning his Sufferings, as a Mean
of our Sanctirication, and, in that View, as a

Condition, or Reafon with God, of our Remif-

fion. Wherein, I cdnfefs, he is very rhetori-

cal. His Ideas are infinitely below tbe Subli~.

mity and Grandeur of the Subject, but his

Expreffions are lofty and very florid. The in-

telligent Reader will eafily perceive this ma-

terial Difference between the Divine Writers

and our Author on this lopic. They convey
noble Sentiments, in Language fuited to the

Nature of the glorious Subject ;
. Mr. Baylor

prefents us with low Thoughts, in a pompous
Drefs. A few brief Remarks, on this Part

of his Performance, will fufficiently difcovery

that it may juftly be faid to him, Thou art

( Vox, & prasterea nihil
) Words., and nothing

elfe.
I am no Enemy to Rhetoric^ nor would

I detract from the due Praifes of any Excel-

lency, which I am not capable of imitating,.

But, if Rhetoric is not animated by Logic, or

found Reafoning, and good Senfe, as the Soul

of it, I efteem it no other than a pretty Jingle^
calculated to pleafe lefs difcerning .Minds. A
glib Tongue and a flowing Pen, not directed

by a good Underftanding, in my Opinion, are

Accompliiliments not much to be admired.

I. He fpeaks of the Dignity of the Perfoa
of our Saviour : And fays, When I confider*
that a Perjon offo transcendent Eminence andEx-

cellency, who was in the Form ofGod, and in the

hi'gheft Degree of Glory and felicity with the fu~

freme
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preme Father ; of fuch Wifdom and Power
', that

by him he made the Worlds,
-, of fuch Splendor and

Majefty> that he 'was the Brightnejs of God's

Glory,
* and the exprefs Image of his Perfon,

&c. (i).

But in order to prevent our entertaining an

Opinion, infinitely too high, of the perfonal

Dignity of Chrift : Or left we fhould imagine,
that he is the Father's Equal -,

he attempts to

obfcure that illuftrious Teftimony to the im-

portant Truth of our Lord's Equality with him :

Who^ being in the Form of God, thought it not

Robbery to be equal with God(k} y i. e. as he fays,

like to God. And in the Margin he obferves,

that the Phrafe, (TO givca lou
eo?)

to be equal
with God, is the fame as (ISA EH), (Wfeos),

(205 as) like Gody or as Gody and anfwers to

the Hebrew (nTl^O) Zecb. xii, 8. The Houfe

of David ftjall be as God. To which I anfwer,
as a learned Author does, that, with the Greeks,

(TO eivcu junStum wa), is mojl fignificant. *Per~

feff Equality cannot be morefully expreffed, than

it is by that Thrafe (I). The Inftances, with

which he would make it parallel, exprefs Like-

nefs, but this Equality. Mr. Taylor para-

phrafes: He did not regard the Dignity and

Glory, which he had with the Father, as Sol-,

diers do the Spoil and Plunder, which they take

(i) Page 109. (/&) Philip, ii. 6.

{/)
Graecis Aaribus fignificantiffimum eft, 70 z.iva.1 junftnm UTA ,

Integra fane ^Equalitas Verbis plenius exprimi non poteft. For-

tulta Sacra, psgs 215,

by
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ly Force, and refolutely hold again/I all the

World (m).

Anfw. i . The Apoftle fays, Chrift did not

think, efteem, or account it Spoil. Mr. Tay-
lor fays, be did not regard if, that is, he did not

forcibly hold it, as Soldiers do their 'Plunder, be-

tween which the Difference is as wide, as it

can be. 2. The Apoflle, in this Phrafe, aflerts

the Dignity of our Saviour. Mr. Taylor inter-

prets it of his Condefcenfion 3 which is as di-

rectly contrary to the Intention of the facred

Writer, as any Thing can be. In his Notes on
Rom. ix. 5. he firft obferves, that the Power

delegated to Chrift by the Father, over all

Things, is his fupreme Godhead. Not content

with that depraved Interpretation of the Phrafe :

Who is over all, God blejjedfor ever : He ven-

tures at a bold Corruption of the Text. It feems

what this Tart of Chrift's Character, has to do

with the Jews, is not to him very clear. Nor,
can he conceive, why the Apojlle neglected to men-

tion, in this Place, the Jews Relation to God, as

their God. How could he overlook the main Ar-
ticle In this Lift, i. e. of their Privileges ? In

order to fupply this Defect, and to wreft the

Words from our Saviour of whom they are

fpoken, he delivers this Conjecture, that

there is a Tranfpoiition in the Text, viz. thus,

(o csv for 0v o) i. e. who is, for whofe is, and

fo he applies the Phrafe to the Father : Whofe
is the God over all. Thus, fays he, the grand
Privilege will be inferted to Advantage, and

(tn} Page 120.

N ftand
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ftand at the 'Top of a lofty Climax , riftng from.
the FATHERS, to CHRIST:, to GOD.
Probably, our Author may be much pleafed
with this ingenious Conjecture of his -

y fincehe

fancies, that it throws fuch admirable Beauty
on the Apoflle's Difcourfe. But it falls out

very unhappily for him, that this grand Pri-

vilege is the firfr, mentioned, the Apoftle be-

gins with it in the 4th Verfe : Tb whom pertain-
etb the Adoption, which is expreffive of the

yews Relation unto God. And, Mr. Taylor
difcerned this, when he wrote his Paraphrafe;,
for in that he thus fpeaks on the Words:

Dignified with the Character of the Sons and

Firjl-born of God, (Exod. iv. 22. Jer. xxxi.

9. Hof. xi. i.) We muft, therefore, con-

clude, that he had forgot his Paraphrafe, when
he wrote his Notes. If that had occurred to his

Thoughts, it would have prevente-d him affign-

ing this Reafon for his bold and daring Cor-

ruption of the Text. Again, it is abfurd to

fuppofe, that a limited and precarious Being
is the Brightnefs of the Father's Glory, and

the exprefs Image, or Character, of his Perfon.

It would not be fo far from Truth to fay that

a Glow-worm, is the Brightnefs of the Sun's

Splendor, and the Charaffier of his dazzling

Rays. I arn bold to affirm, that God is no!

capable of giving Exiftence to a Creature, unto

whom thole Things are properly applicable.

God is eternal, all-knowing, ail- wife, al-

mighty, fupremely good, abfolutely immuta-

ble, &C-. No voluntary Production is eternal,

unlimit^
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unlimited in Knowledge, Wifdom, Goodnefs,

Power, or immutable, nor can be in its Na-

ture, yea, it may ceafe to be at all. And fuch

a Being Mr. Taylor thinks Chrift is. Befides,

Creation is not a Work of almighty Power, if

it was effected by the Agency of fuch a Being
as Mr. Taylor imagines our Saviour is._
The Fact is undoubtedly this : Either Crea-

tion was wrought by the Power and Wifdom
which refidt in the Father : Or by the Power
and Wifdom which" refide in Chrift : If by
that Wifdom and Power which refide in the

Father ; then the Wifdom and Power, which

refide in Chrift had no more Efficiency, in the

Production of all Things, than the Wifdom and

Power of Mr. Taylor had. And, if the Creation

was effected by the Wifdom and Power which

refide in Chrift, that is not a Work of 'infinite

Wifdom and Omnipotence, but it is the Ef-

fect of finite Wifdom and limited Power. The
old Pbilofophers were not greater Fools, who

profejjed tbemfehes to be
wife.,

than thofe among
us are, who reject evangelical Myfteries ; for

they advance moft evident Absurdities. God
cannot give a Sufficiency of Wifdom and Power
to any Being whatever, to create a World -

3 the

Reafon is as clear as the San. Infinity is not

communicable ; if it was, God might produce
his Equal, which he can no more do, than he

can become finite. I am fure, I fay nothing here,

but what agrees with the peerkfs and incompre-

henfible Perfections^ of my almighty Creator ;

and I exprefs thefe Things, with a View to

vindicate his Glory, to affert the true Dignity
N 2

'

of
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of Chrift, and to expofe the Stupidity of Ari-

anifm, which at this Time is greatly fpreading

amongft us, with all other detejlable Errors.

For my Part, I am fully reiblved never to own

any Perfon whatever, as my Saviour, who is

finite in his Nature, mutable in his Being, pre-

carious, and may ceafe to be 5 fuch a God Mr.

Baylor would fain perfuade us to believe

. Chrift is. Thofe may fo do, who imagine>

that infinite Wijdom, Power, Merit, and Com-

pajjion are not Requijites in a Saviour, and who
can be content to truft in themfelves, and their

own Obedience, for Pardon and Acceptation
with God in Judgment, From which I pray
the good Lord, of his Mercy, eternally to de-

liver my poor perijbing Soul.

II. Mr. ^Taylor obferves, that God's granting

"Remiffion of Sin, through the Blood of Chrift, is

tie propereji Way to affect our Minds with the

Malignity of Sin, and to Jhew us how odious and

dctcflable all Sin is to God
(;/).

Anfw. i. He allows not> that God does-

grant us Remiffion of Sin, through Chrift's

Blood, though he thus fpeaks. For, his Opi-
nion is, that the Death of Chrift procured only a

Declaration or Promife from God to pardon Sin ;

and that we muft, by our own Works, acquire
a Right to Remiffion. 2. If the malign, odious,
and deteftable Nature of Sin is feen, in God's re-

quiring the Death of Chrift, only as a Condition

of giving a Promife to pardon ; it is infinitely

(n] Pages 109, no,

more
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more difcovered, in the Infliction of proper Pu~

nifhrnent, for Sin, on Chrift in Dying. 5 and,

therefore, our Opinion of the penal Nature of

his Death, according to his own Reafoning,
bids much fairer for Truth, than that which he

advances does. If it is an Inftance of Divine

Wifdom to pardon Sin in fuch a Way, as the

Malignity, odious and deteftable Nature of it

to God, may be feen : Surely, it is reafonable

to conclude, that it is the
ivijeft andfafeft Me-

thod to difpenfe Pardon, in fuch a Way, as moil

clearly difcovers God's Abhorrence of it. Now,
whether only Requiring that Chrift ftiouid, die,

without enduring Penalty in his Death : Or
the Infliction of Punifliment on him, in Dy-
ing, in order to the Remiffion of Sin, more

fully difcovers its Malignity and evil Nature,

may, I think, be fafely left to the Determina-

tion of any unprejudiced Perfon, who hath the

leaft Difcernment in the Things of God.

III. He fays, Howforcibly, far beyond any
abjlratt Reajoningsy do

thefe Confiderations, viz.

God's delivering up Chrift for us all, &c. urge
us to love God and our Saviour

-,
to devote our all

to his Honour ? &c. (o). Still our Opinion
hath the Advantage infinitely above his. For,

furely,, every one muft fee, that it is a greater
Inftance of Love to fufTer a penal Death, than
it is barely to die,, or without enduring Divine
Panifhment in Dying, And, confequently^
our Obligations to God and the Redeemer are

(o) Page 113.

far
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far greater, on our Principles, than it can be

thought they are, upon thofe of Mr. Tay-
lor : Therefore, that there is, at leaft, a great

Probability of the Truth of our Opinion, and
of the Falfehood of his, the Nature of his own
Reafoning evinces. But the Reader muft ob-

ferve, That, though he ufes fwelling Words,
he is very low in Senfe and Meaning. Some
Men have an admirable Knack of expreffing

themfelves, in a lofty Manner, when they con-

vey exceedingly low Ideas, which I can never

prevail with myfelf to admire, on any Subject.'

Such a Way of difcourfing on this, which is

of all other Subjects the moil glorious, impor-
tant, and aftonifhing, I heartily defpife; be-

caufe it is calculated to deceive, and caufe weak

People to imagine that a Senfe is intended,

which is agreeable to its Nature, whereas no-

thing is more remote from, or contrary to the

Defign of the Perfon himfelf. Nor is Mn
'Taylor

infenfible of this.

IV. It is granted, that Ghrijl was an Exam-

ple to us in Suffering; but not as he bore Sin,

iiiffered for it, and was made a Curfe, to re-

deem us from the Law's Curie ; in neither of

thefe Views, is he propofed to us an Example ;

tliefe Things are peculiar to him, in the Cha-

racter of the Redeemer of the Church of God.

Ycr, we freely allow, that, from this glorious

Pattern of Meeknefs, Love, and Zeal for the

Honour of God., we may learn
Ufefulnefs. (p}y

(f) Ffige 119.

Love
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Love (q)-, Humility', Condefcenfion (r), Tru/l

in God (s), Mortification of fajhly Lufts (/),

Patience, Meeknefsy and Fortitude under Suffer-

ings (u}> Deadnefs to the World (w), as Mr.

Taylor obferves. And I think, that he is not

fo ftupid,
as not to difcern, that our Opinion

furnimes us with thefe Advantages, in a De-

gree, at leaft, equal with his own.

V. Faith in Chrift is not, it feems, a Reli-

ance er Dependance on his Blood and Righteouf-

nefs for Pardon and Acceptance with God, but

it is the Attention of our Minds jixed upon him,

as our Example, whereby we become like him,
in our 'Temper and Behaviour 3 and, being fo, on
that Account, we have a Claim upon Godfor the

RemiJ/wn of cur Sins, and the eternal Salvation

of our Souls. This it is to be baptized into

Chrift's Death. This it is to eat his Flefh and drink

his Blood, in the Inftitution of the Lord's Supper.
And this is Approaching to God through Cbrift's

Blood with Boldnefs (x). Thefe Things are not

true, and I am bold to affirm, that they agree
not with the Experience ofajing/e Chriftian, in

the whole World. Indeed, it is not to be ex-

pected of Men, after they have deftroyed the

Fundamentals of Chriflianity, to give us a true

Account of Chriftian Experience. Mr. Taylor

ought not to take if amifs, that I am fo very
brief in my Remarks here; becaufe, though

(?) Page 119. (r) Ibid. (;) Page 120. (t) Ibid.

(if)
Ibid.

(au) Page 121. (*) Pages 127, 12^ 131,
122, 123, 124, 104, 136.

he
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he throws out a Flood of Words, he exprefles

very little Matter. Which, I confefs, is a Way
of Writing not at all grateful to me.

VI.The Death of Chrift is the Caufe of our

Sanctification. (i). Meritorioujly : For, i.

His Sufferings and Death were required, by the

Divine Father, of him, as a Condition ofcom-

municating Grace to us, to fanctify our Hearts

and make us meet for Heaven (y). 2. He, there-

fore, may claim the Communication of Grace

to us, unto that great End, as a Debt due to

him (), according to the Reafoning of the

Apoftle, in the Place referred to. (2). Influ-

entially
: As his Blood is applied to our Confci-

ences, by the BlefTed
Spirit, it aflures us of the

Remiffion of our Sins, and effects in us an Ab-
horrence of Evil, and a Defire of perfect Con-

formity to him, in every Branch of Purity and

Holinefs. Hence, the Divine Writer to the

Hebrews thus prays in their Behalf: Now the

God of Peace, that brought againfrom the Dead
cur Lord Jefus, that great Shepherd of the Sheep,

through the Blood of the everlafting Covenant,

make you perfect in every good Work, to do his

Will, working in you that which is well pleafing

in his Sight, through 'Jefus Chrift, to whom be

Glory for ever and ever* Amen (a).

(j) Ifa.
liii. JO. (-) Rom. iv. 4. (a] Heb. xiii. 20, 21.

A P-
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A P P E N D I X.

MR. Taylor's Recommending a Pamphlet,
intitled, Second Thoughts concerning the

Bufferings and Death of Chrift^ excited in me
a Defire to read it. Upon the Perufal of

it, I quickly perceived, what- was the Reafon
of his Recommendation. The Author wholly

explains away, and, as he -thinks, evinces the

Abfurdity of the Doctrine of Attonement, by
the Blood of Chrift, or of Salvation through
his Sufferings and Death, as the meritorious

Caufe of it. My narrow Limits will not allow

me to enlarge, in animadverting on this Per-

formance.

I. I would obferve that fome Principles want

Proof, which the Author takes for granted,
and upon which the main of his Reafoning is

founded, and, therefore, his Superftructure
which he hath built upon them, will no more
ftand than a Caftle creeled in the Air. They
are thefe.

1. Unblemimed and perfect Holinefs is not

neceflary to an Interefl in the Approbation and

Favour of God : Or, God can account a Per-

fon righteous, who is, at leaft, in forne Degree,

unrighteous. For, he allows, that no Cha-

racter in human Life is unmixed or perfect (a)-.

2. There is a Fitnefi in Repentance and Re-

formation to procure the Pardon of Sin : Or to

(a) Second Thoughts concerning the Sufferings and Death of

Chrift, Page 8.

O regain
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regain an Intereft in the Favour and Approba-
tion of God. Although a Man hath been,

through the Courfe of his Life, luxurious, .in-

continent , perfidious , opprejjive,-fraudulent, ra^

pacious, cruel, proud, envious, wrathful, mali-

cious, revengeful, or brutal and diabolical in his

Difpofition and Behaviour ; hath neither feared,

God, nor regarded Men :'Such is the intrinjic

Value and Worth of Repentance, that it will

juftly fit him for the Pardon of all his aggra-
vated Guilt, and procure him a Title to Hap-
pinefs.

3. Repentance is in the Power of every Sin-

ner. Or no Criminal whatever needs fuper^
natural Strength to bring him to repent of his

Sins, and to pradtife that Virtue, which will .

recommend him to the Approbation and Fa-
vour of his Maker.

4. The Death of Chrift is not the Caufe of

Repentance in any Sinner, and, confequently,
it was not at all neceffary unto the Being of Re-

pentance.

5. 'The Juftice .of God is only Goo
dnefs, affi-

ing under the Direction of his Wifdom for the

Good (U], i. e." the Happinefs, of the Creation,

though apoflate and corrupt. And, therefore,

6. The End of the Infliction of Punishment
muft be the Good and Happinefs of the guilty
Creature. This is a.moft pleaiing Reprefenta-
tion of Divine Juftice;, for this will never leave

us without a Ground of Hope of Deliverance

from Mifery, let our Guilt be ever fo heinous

and accumulated.

(1} Fags 15,

7- P*-
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7. Divine Love to Men follows upon their

Love to God and Goodnefs : Or, .

they .become

amiable, and then God loves them (c).

8. The Communication ofallpersonal Worth or

Merit is impojjible (d). I fuppofe he means,
what Chrift did and fuffered cannot poflibly be

imputed- to us.

Anjw. i. Perfonal Worth may intend inhe-

rent Powers and Perfections : Thefe always re-

fide in their proper Subjed, and cannot be

transfufed into another. But, 2. If he means
the Obedience of Chrifl to the Law and Will
of God, we allow, that is not communicated ,

or transfufed into us, nor can be. Yet, 3. It

is imputed to us, or placed to our Account.

This is a Grant of his Righteoufnefs to us.

And, 4. 'God fees that Righteoufnefs to be

ours, not inherently, indeed, but by gracious

Imputation. 5, Thereupon, he accepts, .or

juftines us. -In no other Senfe can itbe-faid,
that Righteoufnefs is imputed withoutWorks.
The Autbor-\itfh not given the leaft Proofx)f

the Truth of thefe Principles, either from Re-
velation or-Reafon 5 but takes them all for.felf-
evident Principles, which need no other Con-

firmation, than their own -evidencing Light,
which he thinks fufficient to. gain the Content

of every one who confiders them. But I mufl
crave' Leave- to with-hold my AiTent from^them,

all, vuntil'he ftiall be pleafed to offer fometliing
for their -Proof.

II. -I, proceed to confider, what the Author

(-:) Pages 9, 10. (d) Page 9.

O 2
'
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aflerts and argues for, from thefe unproved
Principles. And,

j. He thinks, That the Jujlice ofGod cannot

require a Satisfactionfor the Sitis of Jincere Pe-

nitentsy becaufe Jincere Repentance certainly ren-

ders them the Objects of Divine Favour and Ap-
probation. This is with him a moft infuperable

Difficulty (e').

Anfw. i. He fuppofes, that Repentance
might be without a Satisfaction made for Sin.

This I deny, and affirm, that Repentance is

the Effect of the Satisfaction of Chrift, nor

can he prove the contrary. 2. Repentance

procures not Divine Love, nor does it render a

Perfon a fit Object of a juflifying Act of God.
2. Another Difficulty arifes from the Repre-

fentations of that Severity ofjujlicey which makes

an Expiation necejjary.
-
Every Sin deferveth

God's Wrath and Curfe, both in this World and
that which is to come. It is an inf?rite Evil, and

requires Satisfaction of infinite Value ; and God
cannot pardon any Sin without a Satisfaction.-
Such a Severityflocks my Imagination (f).

Anfw. i. Every Sin deferveth God's Wrath
and Curfe for ever. Curfed is every one that

continueth not in all Things that are written in

the Book of the Law to do them. 2. Sin is an

infinite Evil objectively, or as it is -committed

againft an infinite Object. But I expect, that

fome Sort of Men will foon dare to fay, that

Sin committed againft God, is not attended

with greater Demerit, than Sinning againft a

Creature is. For, though they pretend, that

(
f) Page 14. (/) Page 15.

Reafon
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Reafon is their Religion, they argue upon re-

ligious Principles, as if they had really loft

their Reafon. 3. There is no Weight at all

in his Imagination being fhocked. For it is

common with feme to think? that God is itn^

righteous who taketh Vengeance, of which Num-
ber there is too much Reafon to fear, that he

is one : 1 cannot reconcile it to infinite Goodnefsy

fays he (g). And what if he cannot? That is

no Objection of the leaft Importance. Is the

Exercife of punitive Juftice towards a crimi-

nal Creature incompatible with Divine Good-.

nefs ? By no Means
-,

if it is, punitive Juftice
cannot be exercifed at all, for it is not poffible
to God to act inconfiftently with any of his

Perfections.

He proceeds to object unto his being brought
into that State, wherein he finds himfelf, if it

is fo, that every Sin deferveth Punifbment; and
is very fevere, if not impious , in the Manner
of expreffing himfelf. This one might dread

from a malevolent Being. Horrid, indeed !

But is not to be expected wider the Admi-

niftration of the original, efjential^ perfeff, and

unchangeable Goodnejs, which gave Birth to the

Umverfe, ^ith an Intention of communicating

Happinefs to the Creatures in it. And concludes

thus : It 'would have been as fully conjijtent. ibfth

the Goodnefs of my Maker to have mads me i^bat

I originally am, out of the Earth , as to make me
'what I am ,

as a Defendant from Adam
(.6),

The Apoftacy of Adam y therefore, can be no

juft 'Reafon, why his Defcendants fhould be

placed in unhappy Circumftance?.
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Our prefent Situation is entirely withdrawn

from the Bar of Juftice, and is wholly re-

ferred unto Divine Goodnefs, which, as it is

;

faid, defigns nothing but the Happinefs of the

Creature. Infinite Benevolence, therefore, hath

determined to give Exiflence to innumerable

rational Creatures, fo fituated in Confequence
of the Sin of him from whom they fpring, in

their fucceffive Generations, as is certainly fol-

lowed with the Depravation of every Indivi-

dual, who continues in Being fo long as to be

affected by the evil Temptations, which are in-

ieparable from the prefent "State. This Depra-
vation is the Lofs of the true Glory and Feli-

city of the reafonable Creature. This, it feems,

Is owing to infinite Benevolence. Again, for

that- is not all, by this Depravation, Men are,

at lead, in Danger of being hurried on through
the Force of Temptations, which eaiily work

upon depraved Minds, to act a Part which na-

turally tends to their everlafting Deflruction,

and actually much the fuperior Number of

Men, perifh for ever. And it feems, that it

is the Decree of Divine Beneficence to place
them in fo difadvantageous and exceedingly dan-

gerous a State. Farther, it is the Appointment
of the fame immenfe Kindnefs, that a great

Part of the human Species, who are not charger
able with Guilt contracted by another, and
have never offended themfelves, fhall endure

tortures which would pierce a Heart of Stone,
and expire in dreadful Agonies. Moreover, it

is the Goodnefs of God which ordained, that

fo
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fo great a Part of Mankind fliall be fubject to

a Train of Miferies in the prefent State of

Things, which the moft rigid Virtue cannot ppf-

fibly defend a Perfon from, viz. extreme. 'Po-

verty ^ Contempt, Opprejfiony and vile Cruelty,
This is that

lovely Condition* which the Good-
nefs of the :

great Creator hath ordained the hu-

man Species unto ; for Juflice, it-feems, hath no
Concern at all in this Appointment ! Prodigi-

ous, indeed ! One would imagine that Men,,
who afcribe this Situation to the Goodnefs of

God, cannot, themfelves, believe the Jpecioia

Things, which they exprefs concerning it, nor

can poffibly have any pleafing Expectations
from it, how much foever, to ferve a Purpofe,

they think well to extol and applaud it. But
all thefe Things are accounted for, by bringing
them to the Bar of Divine Ju/tice, unto which
alone they can in Reafon be referred.

3. A Third Difficulty is, Innocence cannot be

punifoed. Perfect Innocence can know no Pains of

Confcience. Perfect Innocence can have noAppre-

henfion of the Wrath and Dtfpleafure of'God (/).

Anfw. i . If Men may be allowed to exprefs

themfelves, in what Way they fhall think

proper, upon a Subject, they may prove or

difprove any Thing. It is not Innocence,,
nor an innocent Perfon, as fo confidered, that

is punimed. But, i. An innocent Perfon may -

bear the Sins of others, or have their Guilt

imputed to him. 2. In Confequence of that3 .

fufTer Punifhment. 3. He hath no Confciouf-

nefs of having contracted that Guilt, which is

(i) Page 17.

placed
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placed to his Account. But, 4. He may have
a painful Senfation of the Charge of that Guilt

to him. And, 5. Of that Wrath and Difplea-

fure, which the Sin that is imputed to him
demerits. 6. A mere Confcioufnefs of having
finned is not Punilhment, nor does that enter

into the Nature of Punimment. For, (i).
That is no other than a natural A<ft of the

Mind, as it is endued with a Power of Recol-

lection. (2). Such a Confcioufnefs will always
be in thofe who are pardoned, except it is fup-

pofed,
that they will forget that they once were

Sinners; which if they do, then 'the Benefit

of Salvation from Sin, and its Confequences,

they can have no Remembrance of. Some, in-

deed, feem to imagine, that thus it mail be

with the Saints in Heaven, but without any
Foundation : And unto the total and eternal

Eclipfe of the Glory of the Grace of God, in

our Salvation by Jefas Chrift.

4. He objects, That the Ends of Government

are not anfwered, but evaded, by the Punifoment

of Sin inChrift (k).

Anfw. i. It is granted, that this Appoint-
ment was of the Father, as he fays. 2. That

Chriil did not procure the Love of the Father

to Men. His Sacrifice was the Fruit of Divine

Love, and not the Caufe of it. In order far-

ther to prove, that the Ends of Government

are evaded by this adorable Scheme of Salva-

tion, he, (i). Suppofes it was
poffible, that

Cbrift might not have been 'willing to die for us

(/).
This is a Suppofition of what is not to be

(*) Page io. {/) Ibid.

fuppofed,
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uppofed. For, r. The Will of the Father

was an Obligation upon Ohrift in his human
Nature, which was that wherein he fuffered.

2. As a Divine Perfon, lie affamed that Nature

.into Union with himfeif, in order to give it up
to Suffering and Death. 3. The Will of

Chrift's human Nature was wholly tinder the

Direction of the Will of his Divine Nature.

4. He could not but confent unto the Pleafure

of the Father, in this Matter ; yet his Confent

was voluntary, and not forced. (2). He en-

quires thus : How -could his witting Submijpon to

the Father alter the Cafey with lRe/p?& to the

Ends ofGovernment? it -mil be confej/edy that

the Father's giving him np^ without a willing

Compliance, could not have anjwered fbefe

Ends (m).

Anfw. i. If Chrift had not conferited to

take oar Guilt Ujpon iiim'felf, and to ferfFer Pu-
Bifhment in our Stead, inMsDea;Ch, liewoii'ld

not have Coffered himfelfa -Sacrifice toCJodl,

nor wou)ld there have ;been 'any T>hing in -his

Death ipleauttg to fokn, as a 'Sacrifice for Sin,

and, confequently, .nothing ;0f a Fitnefs -in it

to attone for Sin : And, of Ctoutffe, no Drfplay
of Jaflice, but a mere arbtfr<ary At of io-

lence put forth pon him. 2..
!How much f0-

eier the Author may be |^eafed with this bold

Enquiry, it #fFe6fcs fiinafdf as weH as us : Since

he niuft :grant, rfaat,.ifChrift had not confented

tthto iiis Death, -nothing of W^Mom, 'Good-

laefe, and Mercy towards us had -been therein

mani&fted.

(m) p^ge 19.

P c. The
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5.

The Author thinks, That,, if this Point is

ofJo much Importance ^ itftould be plain and k?

to every Capacity, &c (;z). i, 4

Anfw. The deep things of God are certainty?"

of the greateft Importance ; but it don't fol-

low, that, therefore, they are plain and level

to any Capacity, efpecially the Capacities of

thofe, who think, that their * Reafon is the

Standard and Teft of Truth. They are the

'wife and prudent from.whom heavenly Myfteries
are hid> and to whom they are Folly and Weaknefs.

6. He enquires, What is the Fruit of the Sa-

tisfaftion of Chrift ? Is it an Indemnity to the

World? No.Man fays this
(o).

Anfw. i. Chrift did .not die for the whole
human Race. 2. Thofe. who affirm, that he

did, deny liis proper and full Satisfaction,

whereof, as I .fuppofe, the Author, was not

ignorant. And, therefore, I cannot but corifi-

der his Reafoning here, as an Inftance of Un-
fairnefs and Difingenuity ; and his Infult upon
it, is very unworthy oft him, who gives full

Evidence, that he is no Stranger to the Contro-

verfies on this Matter. Why, therefore, does

he with fuch an Air of Infult fay, Is this an

Adminiftration worthy of God? How can Juftice
have received a full Satisfaction, and yet Satif-

faftion is to be made again, as if no Satisfaction
bad been made at all (p) ? .He very well knows,
I am perfuaded, that thofe who maintain the

univerfal Extent of the Death of Chrift> do
not allow, .that his Death ;was fatisfaffiory to

Divine Juflice for Sin, though he is pleafed

(} Page 21. (0} Page zi. (p) Page 22.

thus
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jhus to- exprefs himfelf. 3.
1 freely grant, that,

jhe Death of Chrift is of unlimited Extent,

RDeath was not fatisfaffiory to the Law and

:e of God, for the Sins of any Part of

Mankind. If it is once proved, that he died

for Men z/72/wr/2z//y, it will never be proved,
that he made ^proper andfull Satisfaction for the

Sins of any one Man in the World. And this

the Author, in my Opinion, full well knows.

7. He enquires thus : If their Offences have

beenfully fatisfied for, and a Punijhment every

Way equal to them actually borne, in what Senfe
can Pardon be faid to befree (q) ?

Anfw. i. As he fays, to Sinners it is free.
2. The Scripture, by free Remiilion, does not

mean Pardon, without Satisfaction, but For-

givenefs, without any moving Confideration in

the Sinner pardoned. 3. It is falfe which he

affirms, that on the Part of the Father, confi-

dered as a moral Governor, it can in no Senfe

be fo, /. e> free. For the Father, out of infi-

nite Love to Men, provided and. appointed that

Sacrifice, by which Satisfaction is made. And,
therefore, the Satisfaction his Juflice hath re-

ceived for Sin, is no Objection to the Freenefs

and Riches of his Grace and Mercy, in 'pardon-

ing it to the Sinner.

8. jdfter all, could it be proved, that ther* is

any ^Thing-in the Divine Nature, or, in -the

'Thing itfelf, any Expediency amounting to a

moral Necejfity, which fhould render it unfit or

impoffible for God to forgive any, even the kajl

Sin, upon fincere Repentance\ without fucb a

($ Page 2^,
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Satisfaction, all that bath been- fald muft b

given up. But I really defpair offeeing

proved (r).
.

;

\

Anfw. i. The Author fimpofes, that
J' A *i '

,

cere Repentance might be, without this Sati-

faction, which is falfe, for Repentance is a

Fruit of Satisfaction by the Death of Chrift.

2. He fuggefts, that Remiffion follows upon
Repentance, which is not true; a.Man's Sins,

at lead, in Order of Nature> are forgiven, be-

fore he exercifes Repentance. Becaufe God
wills not to impute Sin to a Man, therefore,

he gives him Repentance, unto Life.
3.. I

cannot but apprehend, that he has feen dear

Proof given of the Neceffity- of Satisfaction,

though, through Prejudice-,
he will not allow

of it. If I thought him a Perfon unac-

quainted with what hath been written, on
that important Subject, I would point :out
to him, where he might meet with full Proof

of this Matter ; but, as I am perfuaded, that

he is one, who has been conversant in Wri-

tings of that Kind, I think it entirely rreedlefs

to refer him to any Writer, on that Subject.
Let him review and reconfider what he has

read, in Relation to that Point, and if he is

not apoftatized from Truth, through carnal

Reafon, Pride, Unbelieft and Contempt of hea-

venly Myfteries, probably, he may difcern,

what, at prefent, he profefles not to do. If he

is fuch a one, I pray Godt to give him Repen-
tance unto the Acknowledging of the Truth.

(r) Page 23.
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